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GLENDfMGS
g»>
roccry Dep|IU«

tanived in prime 'Condition
shipment of <*'

ici
Latest * ¡ Novelties

JUST ATPIVED TOR

OurGent’sDept.
Cooked FragHams

Un„ Cookeil anil of
jjjjeltclons flavour
«LICI0US DISH BEADY AT
K ANY MOMENT t uILLLTTE RAZORS—In Nickel & Black Leather CAacs.
meHann 0 to 12 lbs 18c.
per.lb,
ftfk ... UOc ¡>cr lb.

Do. Do. Pocket Edition.*, Nickel Casen.
AUTOMATIC KTliOPl'lNO MACHINES—for Stropping

Oilletle iiiuor Dhutc», only UGc each

‘Auto Strop Razors, Strops and Razor Blades'.
KAFETV HAZOHSat 1/0 and 5'- cadi, for uno with the

TOÍ/TIUP* 7 ih Js'«
&BAV

i- Áf'ñ*1 J‘ pwt b. j Gillet Kazor Bladen,

$1M
QBAIKI' \ i' *; . . 2m f— lb

ktt . ft* p > lb,
Fr.V HJ. ... M fix K

»• U|« J> p#r !♦. _

Í“sVku i i'.a 11 m,',!;'.!;:; SPIRAL WIRE ARMLETS 8 cents and 10 cents mlr.
*EtiVtír>^ i nt uu kH

Sfaptr *1
\ || kkibb

A6op«. ..
PKWAX» II * K 24« per tl
FED*’)».'' *o~r». i

i&v r

3
PKW
FED
CSÍ J

I
Scotch Whisky
TEARS OLD
'«ie* contnlnlnt/ 32s anil
"This/. s at Sjncial
'cheap rates.

'SHAVING SOAPS and CREAM.
SLACK J3ATSWJNU TIES in Silk Poplin-48c. & 30c. J
WHITE Do. DO. for evening wear, at 30(1
Cold. Lisio Thread ¿lox—with Fancy Silk

Cheek's—GO cent» pair.
BOSTON GARTERS, SHAVING BRUSHES,

STUDS, LIHSriEIS-

nimmEissmuBE os
TilFWtfdU

(MUTUAL A C0^r£ffiT/n.i
an

TILSPflCKS it* £8

TRIENNIAL SCRIP AND ANNUAL
CASH UJVIpENDS.

TTOLDERStof PoJielet of tblaCom-
XL p*oy entitled to Scrip taayinprf
^•¿^mpaoy’, Uflley for their
For first trienlat Scrip («tued for

Folíele* dated King,
For aéoond triennial Scrip Daued for

FolicUa dated IIM5.
The Annual Cash Dividend* of 5 per

cent declared as on Sift i>ecemuer
1911, on ttrft and second tcrln for
Policie» dated 10UI and 1905 and on
first ecrlp for Policies dated ltXtit 19u7
andlWi are alio rrady (ordUtrihutioo,

A, F, AlATIUbON,
Bcctctarr and Treacorar,

Fort of Spaio,
March 2totl 10U

Marvellous Values
— IN—

WEDDING OUTFITS
-AT—

Skeoch & Go’s

P"Decei

toil'!
Kch

L

J. GLENDINNING & CO.

Trinidad Building and
Loan Association.

OFFICEi IS, CHACON STREET,

T*l«pkoi&« sa,

IVíDENDS at 4 per cent to.pOlh
June and >4J per cent to Slat

ember 1911, were declared and
•auction*'*! at the last General Meeting
and are now being ciedited to tfie
respective accounts, after which tbe
usual Statement of tbe Auditor# will
be aent to the Shareboitieim
^Member# wbo*>euu»dvaoced Nh#r*a
bare now matured by aaid dlvi,l u.U
are requested to apply for th** Ca>h
balaocea funding at their ciedit# ;
and Member# whose Mortgage# »««
cowmatured may call at the Office of
the Association for their ie«i»ectlve
Keleasea and for tbe Cash btUnccs to
which theymay be entitled,'

A. F, MATHISON,
Secretary ic Treasurer.

NEW GOODS NOW OPENING,

March
Ipaln,
2, J912.

Silk Cords-Silk Girdles.

All Shades Cashmere at 12 cents.

BLACK AND NAVY DRESS MELTON AT 24G.
CambricAll-Overs and Flouncing^.

CHEAT HIE VALDES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

SKEOCH & CO.
12 Frederick Street,

UPTODATK DIG (.001)8 MUM HANTS

VIlilOBIA INSTITITI.
■ O i

A LECTURE
—ofc—

“Farrain^in Denmark”
(Illustrated with numerous

Lantern Slides) *
Hi Mr. NOHMAN* LAMONT

f
—ON'— *

FIUDAY, 10th MAY, 1912,
At R3D P.M,

AruiHHtoN-Membeta and Assoctalea
•*f the lufiitute# FnRS.
Tbe ruldu* .(¿oe Shilling oacb.

BARBADOS.

MARINE * HOTEL
Will runain Open

Fop the Summer Season
or 1012. .

mlcr thr well-known man*
.iifi ment of

VIR.E.N. ARMSTRONG
I.VI I.l MVI-; MONTHLY

PATHS May to N'oicmbcr,
FROM 45D0LS. UPWARDS,
According t<> Iucatiou of

room*
April I7tb—8#i.

Leading Grocers,

fHENS LMTD.,
Tho Stoi-os,

I—
phones 177, 173 & .225.

npiiii: v l)n.

GRAMAPHONES ! GRAMAPHGNES11
" #■»

A LARGE SHIPMENT JUST TO HAND,
OFjTHE HEST SWISS JIAKE.

IXhi;AUIIL'UL WALNUT, DARK or LIGHT COLOR

OF LEON"iss.
K.
iO Casosof |

AVÍüTjifrf rip o'*

dandLipeupWhisky ¡
b 110.5 , cr mm I
B »■ i V <> U*

1KVB- I m .. Ki:i)i

iltAlU* i i

Ht-AUGA
iq*Í4<y
MUaV, \

rpll8 m#eh*m*m of thU mtchlos la the be#7erar letrodaeed Iota «bltcoontryi everyA b<t el i* M of SWIM mtoa'«ctarj, which la eooeeaded anoagit tbo*# wno X50W
bita< «jtul'al by do is.

Price : $15.00-$50.03, Cash, and on Easj Payment
Hura hundred record t Joah'e tided—10 «•, 12tos id 8panub, French, 1 Uliaa and

1 RiflUb, tf tbe UtMt opera», omicf, banda an I dla’ogne*.

jREmliv I
* Tia^ t 14
cubito *
'*’»»•« ta H
SAUCE
Oattais )■ p
Jeratd p,

1^2-0»
' luaoa
i

« ‘IH.V
I8e por tin

Ai'f*,
‘li tU . AMap#’>#,t,
iiv ( ||

17 FHEDEHICK STHEET,—“THE LI1TLE SIIOl’."
HENRY PICK,-A Man You [Know

SENSATIONAL BARCAIN .ADVERTISEMENT I

^ 6,000 Pictures at Half-Price II
V 1,1. ,it#, and to toll uil por^r*. *U, Chopal» and Befool», Uo'etc »od Uestan*A i*!iy( Shop*, Dialog Room», FabUo ba‘K and Ciob Rooms— All! goUg at
" ’ 'jteshles 8PRCIAL JOJI LOTSfor Wholesale Layers I
SACK ni«0 from thf III S1AYIt TtiCAMELIA, «1 Q.mo M, P«t ol-8p.ll,
api i, ,-im Anthony Toulon.

> UDa j- • In
giai (cr >«et

- - «i8*<»c«.WiMwrllnF» k . .. 48o I*; tU

JOCabooof
Mhentique Brandy

1.80 pur bottle.

of GOLD SEAL

Jamaica run
1-30 jicr bottle

LtPUAT

FOR SALE!
BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

WILL UE l’LEAHEI) TO HEARTHAT

THE SCHOONER “ALBANI ” FROM MOBIL
lias Jus! amrcil trilh a SeM Caryo qf

ROUGH & DRESSED PITCH PINE BflARDS
Comprising' 308,726 Feet.

With the Market entirely lwre ur thl» grwle of Lumber, in-
buyefe will do well to secure their oelectluiu

"°WE OFFER THE ABOVE AS USUAL CHEAP.
ü. C. NUW0OLD * GO

SKUNSWICK GRPLi-r NOTICE
“lAYtOR .ROY”

Üus-t Rocoivod,
All Fkesii axdN'icl.

(Slightly Comed Pig# Feet
», „ Ftit» Tocgari
„ h Ox Tongo»»

CRISTIES SODA BISCUITS,
A popnUr »nd bigb.grtde brand, Tn»l

l«t Jtb pkg», goiag at 8# tomit»il purser.
Try them and be rootiored.

Brmut's lh *f f-\.. tin.
BRAND’S At A»ac*-2sis« lo ttr.

M I) owol'g for gntrirs k
('unr P«wd«r, Cell nn# P«fH*r

„ eoura ) irire. M ck Tarl«>. Os¬
la V ta*>, G li*-Ull, Wolllgt-

Tía» I ttwoy.
,i Gelaiy 8«lt, Lunch Tengan Is

glasé pot#
,, Oxford and Cambridge 8*ui«g«*io

lib tins.
Brand A Co, it» pusport for all Meat

FrwarvMftod Ctannl Good*,
man’ei Ootfnllouv-
BfceHeat qiUHr, golog a# Ido lib tin.

0, & B,C'r)itulliM Uioser Chips. (Alb
fancy t as,, 0, Ac D, £*caoca of Ancho¬
vies, Sbest Gelattoe,—plok ic while,
Mixed Pick!##—Cbow cttow-Uirkins,
Caailfl mer, Wshnis, M*i U’* \Yim e |
Urle Vinegar, Mtlt Vinegar,

Q, & F. Biaeou»—fj .me ot tbe uo«t p^pu-
Ur branda atreguar prion , II, ft P.
Cabas—8cbrt*,rroi>, Ganos, Family,
Boyal | l**ted« tM gra# Traffe, lo
mutnary tina and tariues , FtaUa -»a
jaa. in boUba—GuUe an aiuruntot.

AU to W had of—

M. W. GOODING.
TKLKP11QNB 44.

TOBACCO COMPETITION.
ALL COLLEOriOXS 01' COUPONS MUST UK II INDI U I.N W

-SCOTT. BOXD
(j, JiUOADWAY, Port-of-Spuin, '

oner hefbro the l-ltli May, lifts, and the cash I’ri/os tn the
valuo^of ijtSoO will bo awarded and tho name» of the Winner»
appoar in tho various papor-., two or tlueo day» afterwards.

■'ublio aro kindly ro.pie»tod to «n o all
; ('ompelitiou, which

Tho Smoking Ihi olio aro kindly r
coupons for the no\t Hug Cash I’rl/c
will follow »hortly after tho complolion oi the present one

Fur GODFUEY. IMIILLIl’S Ltu, London,
T110S. WOUTII, ltepre»oataU>o.

Oon-tis-try.

Dll. A. lAfAIlO.UFZ
Office - 84, Frederick Street,
OPKCLAL Eipariaore la Gatd Crowna,
O Bar and llrldge work. Termi tarter*
tee, Fdoctaalicy aal «4t(*f«cclaq naar*
aoteedlutl branch#*—T«L»nAon#}<I1

i# Utmltloe# da n#*i*#« ax>t
m la faaallauLS *eut d# fau dc

DE SILVA’S

Funeral Fstablishmont
— AND —

Livery Stables
63 Abercromby Street

Telephona 237
II. F, OoftlUt,—Manaj«r.

RECEPTION VAULT FOR CORPSES
AWHIINU SHlPMtNI.

Not. 4. I«l|.

W. C. BOSS & CO.

COLONIA L IHSI’UXSA II
iniitnu. 1007'

HEAI*4>,ARrEKs IN HIE NVhbl l.MIHAS KOI8ÁI.I. THE MU.(

RELIABLE ENGLISH, FRENCH & AMERICAN PATENT MED CINES-
Try u# tlr>4 fur aiiyUiliig i<wiuirt-«l In tli« Ding Una.
l’hjsic'au» IVancriptioua A«ui»l«ly ruptiui al all hum

2Siectric Xtfjht Hell. <>ttveit biirrt.

GUVLflNMENr llOt'SB
12.b April, 1Ü11

Tlife) («Bowing doUm*, woleh ha# beatr»cai*#J frota hf Governor of Fraeeb
OoUot f# pobliibrd, with a traoiUiioa la
Fog'Ulb, far ganar«l Uforua<i«n,

li/ Gjmmtrd,
ti. \V. Knauua,
Colonial Secretary,

tói

AVIS ALXXÁVíüaVTCüKS
MM.

tsfwiud'<)M ...

ru d«l Isalaot I'erdNi (luyase Frap; d#a,
UUa 1 aam#U«n*fat a do art*, at q 4# j j»<iV
» i» niwM ó at no rua d# h»4*«tla to
Bétaaatbcaeraproebaioamaan UU, tU na
daireat point aomp «r d'iiaa ai amate
aaHaina #ur l**a'al rayada ea daugnr, *
Uo a*i# tera ul'urifuramfot putd d

<l«auf la foaetlusuemeat «na a nourcau
INUIC.

’JÍCANSLATIUaV,
MIII4K ni^MAUINKHIW.

Capuiuad *a#>> - am aukibad tbat Ua
o klu^ uf tha light ou tie lalffe
L'aafaut Farda, tiauob Galana, ia at

ire#entdol«*iua. art tbat ustil it» eoadi-
iva li tuprorrt, lb# uarauary Work la
josuartuQ with wbkh will t>« aoou *»ta-
>t*ud, ‘Iwjr #boul<i sot ra'y on a light
MHtf abowa at tide |> tut.
A TuiiW nutloe wBi be pnb<i#b«J wbaa

tba lit8tU q»la ia gort wakbn orNr,

Notice.

lorawr bfUaa wbkh
this mpar, XarfbiMa,
ahfts gat

TiEFHHHltaG to
it appairrt ia tl ... .

Ag*a<s art *tba pabfta gaaairty, #h
barabj fariW aotfbad Ibat no «4w Im
ManhartiM of nay Urt ia vart Mdaaa

'

W oitbar Mr. A K fu»
Mr. K. Vumml. ar Ur. JmtMn

•lynrt W

mSUT'
It JOA lllHKfMO. fi

N- VAMAftIUUAUI

Uk t «). lilU-w.

Just * Arrived,
AIMD FOR SALE.

TP,-yr STOEE:

100 CASES “SILVER CHURN” MILK,
1».—“FI LL CHLAM.

TIERCES NEWFOUNDLAND CODFISH,
Drums HALIFAX CODFISH, Ur**

Wossels Bros. <fe von &ontardr
QTJ_A nr70. dOTTTH:

SOTICK
TEM>EiWKOU UKFA(U!NU, WIND.
IMi ANDiUSG! LATINO UOVKHN-
MKMCbOUKI AND WATCUU*.

SEALEDTBNDEUS mark*! “Tarter(or rtgaUUog Uoeka ’ aui addieaaed
to tba Colmlal Emrotary, will Im r«valvrt
at tba <k>laoUl baireiary • Udtea ap to
uiwr nuHituiday iba 18 b M*y, 1912,
for wtadmr. raguUuoa, ia asaordteoa
wub tba «modard lima >• brat by tba
■igaal «ua i h»1 i .4 tba Ilvrbuar Fulloa
M atiJu, aad kcapiag in thorough repair,
tba ik>»arawant Ü <wks aa<l rop*idag atii
rtgalatiM tba >V •'<*&#• u 'powtd ia tba
Bcbrtata la tb# antiaa peHubai ia O.#
Ktjfal Qua ta" art dtlad tba 1Kb
ta’aok

8. W. KbAMM.
Coloalal rtmuy.

(Jrtart haaratarr*» OAm,
17th Ag'lb 19U-

Seeretarles of Friendly Societies
A KK RIQUiOTKU bj Um wuIm-
dv litfawl u taiMid I, to Mm

Maroh 1VU «fcartajE
2.-Mifbar m wamhm on Hoi).
A—Anaonot lofaabrtou Haal iteottr*

itr.
d—Aueouut liaptaailrt iu Uuvaru*

maat Havingo Birtl*

lu«iW4»f <41 .MuClir tfutWum,
road EpM.j
Sib Usstk 111#



TJ, iiijtywffái»
*ÍHE POTITOp-srAIM HAZ ATRIL 24 M2

NIAL0OIN BALI
(LINIMENT)

RELIEVES ALL FAINS.
A Valuable Remedy lor

Rñemati?0i, NearéUgía and M-ack
SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS.

The Inter-American Dmg & Trading
Company, New York.

Thh product ran be obtained from the hols^Ageney, 8MITÍI IHIOS,
A CO.,—The Honanna Drug Stores, Dort-of-bpein, ISaogre Orando
and Ariisa, both Wholesale and Detail.

HATS --A.T- Ribbons.

HENDERSON’S
OUR STOCK or

.HATS, HATS, HATS-!
SHAPES AND TRIMMING MATKIIIAL8 IS COMPLETE

AND UP-TO-DATEj

SKIT -HIG-H
ARE THE STYLES & VALUES OF OUR MILLINERY DEPAR'MT

It >\ill be to your achantare to eco our Line».

Flowers
“The. Exchange”
!>, FltEDEKICK ST.

MOUNTS

Compound Syrup of Prunes.
oíoVj-

A laxative for children and females, pleasant to take.
Fvioo a/o

At PAHS PHARMACY IJelmoot, and Tb« Favourite Pharmacy oppo-
•lie Wash Uoute llridge.

KI/f C* The Royal Mail.IVl.u.I a Steam Packet C®

HAUUtt.—Tba R.M.S •» Tagua** t« dua here from Southampton via Cherbourg,I* n. k a, . . . ■ _ . k u. . II.ati.AA. ah Tu.ul.v IVi. '/Iwt InilantT"*8U"MkÍiae»'<A»ora»r"’»ñ(i JJwbkdo. on Tuflsd.y '_yha 1£ird Inilant,
-ai will l»T. tba kkme day for. Pto. Oolombla,' Oart»,an». Colon,'
Jamale and Antllla (Cuba) Ukloa lit daa. pwMngm only, cargo and malla,

■lb. lander wllll«.v. lb. Llghthoua. Jetty. <Jiiaan.Wb.rt at 4 p.m.
Wltli paaeangar. for tb. .Tagu»."

I’aasangera .ra epaclally notified tbat Ibalr baggage niukt beaentdovrn to
tba Company’* lighter atiba St Vincent Wbarf, not Uter UianVa.ni. to be
taken to the barge for fumigation. . , . . , ..

In all other reenecU tba »• T.g<u will work In etrict quaianti- c,
UltBICE—Tlia ItM.S. *• Oatbiea " will loara on Tuowlay SJrd Inal for Ore-
nada, SU Vlooant, 8u Lucia, Dominica, Nontaarrat, Antigua, Mane

and St. Kltte, taking pMeengam. oargo. and malla. ,

Thatandar will laara tba Ughlhouaa Jatty. Quaena Wharf at i p.m.. with
pawangare and theirbagliga.fortba" Berblcj.-
Cargo for tha - Baruca* win ba roodred only up to I p

Jay tba Mod Ipatant.
-.j.l a’Kma —Tha H-M.K. ••balanCa- wlU leara bar, on Tuaaday the iürd

on Son-

U Inetant forDemarara. taking paaaanatra. cargo, andtnaUr,
■Ilia Undar wlU laara tha Uihlbouaa Jetty. Quean'a Wbarf at I pm, with

paaaengera and their baggaga for tha "JBalantlh.*
Cargo for tha -JBalaatia wlU ba noelrrd only op to 3 p.ui. on Monday

lh*2lrd IpbUpU . .. --- .

hererrEKNTm»« kWatt. “Trenl" la due Kre 'iroa. t JWeW' for*, viei AoliiU (Cube), Jamaica, Colon, Cartagena, end Pto Colombia on Monday
the 2Uth instant* and will leave Ue nextday for BouthatopUm, via liarbadoe,
Ht. Michael* IAsores). and Cherbourg, Uklog 1st class end deck pasaeogsra,
fnrpn ^nd mall*.
The tender will leer* the Ligblbouwe Jetty, <Jueeo‘a Wb*,.f# at 4 p.m. with

raaseowe for tbe**TrvnL“ , „ ....

1st cImi paseengere for Iuw|J w«.»l*®«^Uy notified that ft baggage
tighter to beclespatcbed to the M Trent* will leftee the Bt Vincent Wharf,
•t I mm. on the day of salting, and naaerogere Are therefore requeued to see
I bat their baggag* la eeol down before that hour. .....
All baggage for Ilarhedoa tnustbw delivered to the Oruopany a lighter At the

BL Vincent'Wbarf notlftier then Ü a. in. on Tuesday the SUlh inataot for
fumigation. Any beggftge which h*a not beeo fumigated cauuot be received
on Ixwrd,

ntia^

WIEMS
GARAGE RAILWAY STATION.

IKHOJSnE! - - - se.

BUICK $1,200.00
MOTOR CARS COMPLETE.
The BestCar at the Price.

WE a SELL ANY GOOD MAKE,
ALL MAKES.

AND
REPAIR

WE ARE ENGINEERS—INVESTIGATE OUR CLAIMS.
Motors cannot be repaired without Tools—

We have Them.
y

APPEAL COURT.
(Befóte Justlct* Stem, and Russel

LLB.)

Tuesday.

I kALAVriA.-loo IC.M S. •• lltlantia ■■ wilt no» ba gu .

J3 Carupuo, I’amiMtar, and La Uuayra, on tba Jth inetant owing In
quarantine restriction» ft^ihe ftbovementioned [xnti.

CIRCULAR TICKETS.
Piral Uftae ticket* are (uued from Trinidad to Boutbampton vi* New York

end back direct to Trinidad or vwe twen for an IocJubívo fare of £¿0.
There tlckeU are available between New York ftnd Knglandftnd tve tvrta by
et tame re of tbe Ameiican, AUantlo Tran*port, Cunard aud White Btar

Ibeee tlckele are available for 12 month! from date of aueadd pertnlaaloD
to be obtalred to break lb« voyage at any or all |>orU touched at on the direct
Children 1 to 10 reare half fare*. ** _ , .
Beeond etaae circular ticket! are leeued at an (Uluiiw charge of DA

Children 1 to rJ year» ball fare

Itit'8illliE U> Europa

[APIAN
80th ApHI
"thNjj-.

Itit Sailing! (or Carupm Fait'
pitar, asd La Doajia.

HKHIIIIOK
HALANTIA

lltb Day
. Mih May

Labelling; o*F Baffgago.
Paaaegere are requetted to eee that all their baggage M properly labelled

for shipment.
Label# can be obtained at tbe Company's Ofiw,
For att further pArticulan at

THE COMPANY’S OFFICE
PURT-OP-SPAIN, MAK1NR bQUAKL,

Smith v Nkwallo fc A>ouBy
consent, this part heard matter wae
adjourned to Tuevdav next when, it Is
expected, the'Chief Justice who is in¬
disposed will be out.
MarVins ▼ R.aH.8.1*. Do Hon H.

H. Aucber Warner.* K.CL, Solicitor
Ueneral, for the Itoyal .Mail Company,
made an txt parte application under
section l£l of Ih&Judicature Ordinance
for an order directing the Judge of
the Petty Civil Court of Bcorborougli
to send up the record of tbU ease and
tbe proceeding" connected therewith
for review. rhe authority of tbe
Attorney General which, he said, was
requircu before the application tould
be gianted waafiled with the ptoc'-ed-
ings before this Couit. Count» t lead
in support of the application the
affidavit of Mr. P. A. Grey, agent of
the Company io Tobago, Mating out
the claim of £0 for which plamlitf got
judgment with costs against the
Itoyal Mail Compauy for alleged
negligence as carriers of goods by the
“ the evidence given and the
Issues raised at the trial.
Tbe application waa granted.
Lkwm r CHARLE*!; -Both parties

appeared in ixtsod.'ibis waa an appeal from a refusal of
Mr. V X. da Vertruil, as acting 8.J.I*.
ofCbaguanas, to convict Cbailes at
tbe instance of Lewis for stealing
coconuts and ochroes fioin “La
Victoria estate, Uunupia.
Mr. Uibain Lewis, appellant, sub¬

mitted that the magistrate was not
justified in dismissing the case as it
was fully proved by evidence, includ¬
ing the fact that for 27 years appellant
wv« in itosueislon, as manager, and his
jtoseeiMiion had not been disturbed.
Mr, Justice BwaueaUl, the question

limited itself to a question of jurisdic¬
tion and the magistrate found that be
had no juikdiiUon to determine tbe
matter as there was a question vf tille
Involved,
Mr IjcwU replied that tbemagistrate

could only decide tbat be bad no
jurisdiction If defendant had claimed
property, but the Magistrate did no .
bear defendant’a evidence aoddecidec
tbia case on another matter which had
absolutely no connection whatever
with lb
Mr. Justice HuseeU asked whether

appellant had notea of the evidence in
Inis case.
Mr. Lewis replied in the negative as

the cost, b* said, waa prohibitive, lie
was chai god 2b*. for them, aud If be
had jiald the amount and aleo retained
counsel to appear for him here the
litigation of tlie matter would have
cost the estate $100 altogether,
In reply to Mr. Justice ltuoHfJt, Mr

Lewi* said tbst the other case waa
against auolher jiersori for stealing
ochiwe from the urns land, and this
defendant was a witness for the defen¬
dant in that c4Mi.
Mr. Justice Uussell said, probablytbe Magistrate thought that as this

ca*e related in alleged larceny f)i>m
the euiue laudas tbe other io which
title was laised, be should dUulss the
case.
Mr. Lewi* said that the other matter

did not tome to a head, for his apjicalin the matter was dismissed because
ue did not appear at tbe Mine whenbe was sick.
Mi. Juslici Uussell—Has that «asi

l*ep iwsWrud to tbe roll VMr. Lewis said that be toads apjihcation In chambers and hewaslokf l*»
do so in epurt The matter was In the
band* of couoMN.
Mr, **

curii*
suited

... w-ii

he cernid not advUe him until Ise aaw
thenoUw of evideoce. TW uussUon
thsc* turned upon whether the Magia*
Ural*, in dlainfseiag the eaee for went
or iuriadicUoo, oouid ofder compUin-aot to pay $6 compensation

us at eouuMN.

j<d IdiM about the firet eeatier, but

Mr. Justice Kassetf was iechoed to
bold that this case be postponed tffl
tbe other be restored, if pouiMc, to
tbe roll at In tbe other the whole
matter was gone into.
Mr. Justice bwan, while agreeing

with the adopUou of tbat coarse, did
not see what this case had to do with
the other, as every case must be de¬
cided on its own foundation. From
the notes of evidence nothing ap¬
peared, he said, that the question ofjurisdiction was raised.
Respondent Charles, In rtply to

the Court, said that for the
last sis years be was ou tbe
two lots reserved and owned by
IJellony, for wborn he was manager
and whose taxes papers he had put In
before tbe Magistrate.

'1 be Court ulimately ordered that the
decision pf the Couit below be sctasidt
and the case remlUed lo thr magi*
trate to hear the defence and givesuch
judgment or decision as the justice of
lh< caw? may require.
Au.h.N v Fhiui’h -This was an ap¬

peal against a conviction of t>r. Jilack
woodWilght, City Magistrate, sen¬
tencing Philips to lourtecq days'hard
labour for stealing a pair of biacclets.
Mr F 8. Lachspelle, for appellant,

ask'd fur a postponement, as tb*no
tice of beating only reached him tbs
previous afleioooo and the notes of
evidence tbat morning.
Respondent, who appeared m per¬

son, said she wanted to go on with
tbe case,
Tbe rnatUi was adjourned for a

week. Instead of the next regular day,
to allow uppellaot to call the evidence
of a witness, Mr. Randolph Rust, who
will leave by the mail on that day. he
having volunteered evidence alter
readiug of the conviction.
Fuilips v AllenThis, too. is an

appeal from the City Magistrate ■ de¬cision dismissing complaluanf* chai ge
agalust Alien lor assault aud battery.Mr. Lacbapclle also asked bn a (tost
ponement.
It waJ brought to Uui Court» notice

by the JtegisUar* deik thatappellanthad not entered into a retugnixance
to prosecute the appeal.
After opine discussion, Mr. JusticeSwan said tbat tby recoguix&nce was

contemplated iu cases of couvlutlon so
as to ensure apimllAnt’s atlendanoeif
he got ball, aud qoUq cases of refusal
to convict,
The bearing .was adjourned to tbe

same date a* Cue other.

TRINIDAD.
¿ALE FOR TIESDAY THE

DAY OF APRIL 1912.
30th

T)UDL!C NOTICE Is hereby given tUkJ- to exereue o tbe Power of Ba'e coo
ferred ©o Mort ^agee* by the Cooveyaoe
log ard.Lawnf Fropertj OrlmsDce 1841
eoattloed la a rertsio Msmorandam o
MirtgsgsNo. 114 date! 22nd July 191
(row Mtbaroo to PariLesssisiogb there
will be put up for H*1e by tbe uadereigned
«this AsrtioD Maik No, 32 of High
Street, buecees Stirs la tbe Town of B»o
Feioeado oo Toeeday the 8Kb day of
April 1012 between toe honre of 1 and
2 p.tu.
AU that parcel of land aitaate Io the

ward of .Stvaoa Grande, South, in the
tdtodof Trinidad comprising five acres
delioeetej In tbs diagiem annexed bo tbe
Ciowo Grant lo Yol; CLX.XI folio 423
sod bounded on the North by leads ef
G*j idher by l*o U ol Cillldeeo end by aKokI reserved fifty links wide, on the
S >ulb by Lodi petitioned for by ilhamha*
dees, oo the Best by a Koed reserved
fifty Inks wide end oo the West by Lode
of Cbeemeck aoi by a Road r«ee've<L
Dated thia ISAdayof April 1912.

J. W. COKSU1E.
Anctlonrer.

TRINIDAD.
SALE FOR THt RSDAY THE

DAY ur MAY 1912.
2ND

pUBLIC NOTICE^ u hereby given_ tbet io oxereiee of the power of tale
coutaleed io a certain Memoreodnm of
Mortgsge No 4 dated the 155b drwortgige No 4 dated the 155b day of
AagunTJU and made by Metilda Goda
m fevour of Geo. F. liuggloe A Co,There will be put op for eete by FoblleAuction by the audsreLued at their Mart

A crow, ,aal].aa bab, la a akk l.kl.v ar,.lthe elouiiuhor boweis are isnernlL tbe
w41ur® of the trouble. M'Gbtfa mUYuLlXIH Is a quieting aud restursthc
syrup that nvver fails fu theso elliuenU
It comscu bOL'lt STOMALlf. Ijmjsh
NEBS of tbe DOWELS e„d ievVritiS
LsmUlna nooplmu morphine or uareoilo
drug *>f any klnd.-lTice Í5 itouand fifty cent* per bottle—^"These
l*udect#.way becbÍHlnnl whnieMle and
leUil.from MeeenSMiril DUOS. A Co

theIhe Douaiia* Drug Stores, aod a
leadiog I'harmaciM throughout
Llanda

St. Androw’s Race Club
(•ItKNADA.

Nogcoroerof Séckvüleaod St Vlooeent
95reotv, Hurt of 8 tain oo TOnrejay the
Jadday of UaylWd bstweea tbs hoars
o* 1 and 2 p,ui,
„A,la lJ*iSÍ piece of Lnt sitial* li theWard of Turare, io the witod ol Trinidad
uiuipruiog 9 acre* 1 rood and 3J perchesbe the same more or Iras delineated aod
with tbe abottati and boaodariee thereof
*b jwo la the plan drawn oo Crown Grant
legieteredio volame XXUl folio m and
bJUQded oo the N >rth nod East by laodsof J. 1L Minio now Alexander Miller
the Booth by Lrowa laods aod on the

*V«*t by Lodi of J me* Sylveissr Woodaod by Grown lands and Igtiriectod byIba UppriÜdotpv U *ad aod by HatKoid eaeb lewived 45 link* wide a«¿
feet toa Memorandum of ttortgu» No.U dated the let day ot March lV*j fromHiUlda Goda to Hugh Kiokiu for asear,
teg payment of the sou of *id I».
L«*si, aud io another Msmoraadam ofWw»g'RS No lW dated Bth April 1910from Matilda God* to Chow Lli* Go for
Hearing piyoieot of ths sum of $2.3jua.4 inlera.,, »bicb «klJ m«r»aíá b.»» *a.tcd Id Gaorta K Uo,»,»?*" Ca-Dated tbU 1 Ith dav ofApril lili,

(Sgd) LOUIS JOHN AUo,
Aaetiuorer

TRINIDAD.
bALGlOKlUHlMVTHU^mUAV

pUliUU NOT ICE 1* h*reby given that
.lhj. *>1 Sale

end Law
eontalaed

Til ANNUAL DERBY
SWEEP, 1912.

I ickcts ¿a. each
■iiMKiSr *MJi“

wotalo«l la ’ »' MHÍ¡a"D,ed °°Si
““’'K-S; <lataJ tba B.b. i,y Of Mu*

*• No- 831 of tba BrowSol Dead, of tba f«r 191» ..d mid, u.taaaa U.a».o,i,, of it,, iir.tw.rt ofJobo Eaiauul Aftiaad,, of thaucand
put aid William jrr..„ Dlckwl *",Jthird put. tbar, vrm ta pa, ,□by ihe aoitialgoed at fcis AortLn at...

sin ir* -’«“añada lo tía Tiwo pfI'aroaodo oa X.tul.T Iba 2dA. d.. í!M.jrlWí, tatrnao* UítVff 0., índAH tb.t panal af Uadi »!.

THE TRINIDAD JÍfcELRY CO'
Í-OH. .

WEDDING PRESEN
In SILVERA HT.KCTUO PLAÑIS. Onh,

Rest Quality kc¡>t tu ntoch\ ^
New

Designs

Every

Mill

The Right Goods at the Right Prices.

Ice Pitchers.
Salad Botvls,
Ico Tubs,
Liqueur Sets,
Tea & CoiTeo Sets

Waiters, ,

Cruts,
Flower Stands,
Vases,
Fruit Dishes.

Onl, on, qualltr-nml
Brush £tt*f
Gacren,
Hpergnulgj
Cutlery-SSI
Jewel Bsmi

iAn tnauM
llneotTSB
quisitesSi
artideelii

houselát^

oxra

Id IS RECEIPT OI'I A OLI
. SIIU’MBMT UP

Mapline

Spun
&’

MANILLA AND

TARRED ROM
Table and Dessert KjjiiW

Forks and Spoons»

THILLER AND LEADER
—AT-

PRIOES TO SUIT Y<

Arnott, Lambie&j
marine square!

HvinID

NoRiest Wim A-thma, Asthma 'MhrrnaT-r-TailL.
uauall, .tuck.at nlKht. tha >m. tlu. E.íüur^ Kauib^fwlitn r*W is needsd most Hence the
Urna of strength, the nmuu« dsbihly.the hw» of iseh mid i»lti^i »v tlo which
suusl hr eapvtled uiiUn. ivllt-/ |e
secuu (t Fortunat<4y ivtisf is noHiblr
|tr J 1) Kellogg* Ahtiuua n»ttiedyba* |*i >»t»j it-» limit» ihi luglt >v«iv uf

A Dial will suit-ly »ouiu*cs
you

Wlanerto Keeelr«..
lift#*# to reeetlre

aM Horse to revive

40 per cent
Wpeeeeftt

, 10 per cent
SOper eeat
lhpereea^

To vloHu TliuruUy, May UOth
I'n btulrawu Friday, StayI taco run IViHliitaalay, June .)

H A liLitKKLEV,
*<•183.4-1.. HU“-

h.i.1 * ». — - —. |“.in w< miprising Elsvrn aeras and twsotvcuj.chan auiai* in ths Ward *f
|hs Island of Trinidad and -*
North b]
Grswn

Trinidad and tonodsdontha-y lands of Oemajlt U*hni*l
a r,] tba lA. Í
iSuwí “iSí.'j'í:4Dktad lUa (Mb d.

J’ J1
1*7 of April, l«iA
»• I’lCKKUIbU,

Amtbam.

THE UNIVERSAL. BEVE**f
“TT. TEA ^URfl Ddfumfnl^tfa v!Uaod bv Royalty! ^

. *aaa*.kk k.k . -

WikU*lííiIÍ‘Í,fTIT*J Up* '"í" “bluuuut or thi, ItAa«I*E
■ *u

. *• <>?.- *'ti.... tai1 lb ii T uofc vriea same to do •<■ ^ *»«k*ges 91 cent*. • J lb. Faokagae 15 c I P. iwfi

AnTJii n. iiicHif. -tJan^lU,,“nSrin. Oil1.1
■*««““ throaru to,,th..puUud b, advorliklng, bil ftaof tile careful inv»*tigatioucarauve qiuklitt.s «.f ** •“

and
raeult

H^u fiat:«<■ th. bun,»,, L2lTUu “ “rare ctiuiluu^m. k,„i ., a
publb la,or from lb, ana.it*iii.o-.a.ui.ir't;,<*tabt.il 1'uWnbir.pab a„J ¿4^ho

At MEDICAL HALL, IM
GEORQK VEItSELLES—G rieral M»«i"

LABOURERS WANTED'
APtlt To

Qltton»’ Carriage Factor/
1IUUAMTB RQJ.U 0S4
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!he Bonanza
I m: DEPOT FOR Titk-^.

[EeAl i G AíUIVIBERS
—OF—

Rustproof Corsets.'
¡jjjECEM, THE DAISY, THE MAGIC.

60 CEOiTTS.
Xu. 11 ' No. 107.

Xo. 2S(J.
X.. J., X’o.
Xu 1-'- Xo. 274.
Xu. Xo. 277.
Xu. (HI. Xo. (¡02
Xu. Xo. 303.

1TÍ10 Above Junta in all Sizes I
CtuX i41* oi*wto Tl^a

S^otst a tñtít; a
f^WAIINKRS Rl'STI’IIOOF ('OliSUT JiOOK-in1—1 cUlicr JXiglNh or Kpmii-'h.

SMITH BIOS- AND CO.

TAILORING DEP’RMT
NEW EANGE

-OF-

Tropical • Suitings
“EATOSO.”

Tho Ideal'Cloth fot*

WARM CLIMATES.
lajige vauiety ov

MEN’S
SATIN
CALF
LACE
BOOTS

1.08 Pair
WORTH

$1.50

TWEEDS I SERGES!
„ • *

AND FLANNELS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

250 Pairs
JUST * OT^^TED,

SMITH BROS. & CO.
7mxnaiucic nr, TriE BONANZA,

Bonanza Furniture
DEPARTMENT.

Reward, $50.
IRZE’W.A.IRID 50 DOLS.

FIFTY - DOLLARS.

It liming cmne (o (tie notice nf 8. II. k Co. that
cortnin tliwrppoinled amt unxcrupulotis persons In
Port-ot Simm are -witliilli nii-reiia-cntini- tho
llOX.VXZA • MAH' III. lU ltlHC, h ri'wnrtl «>r
¡•'."Ml On N heroin otlcrcd to’ any iiur-un or pcrpoii*
I'urui-liing Mesi-r». S It ,Y CO. with such informa-
tion at »ill-«.-cure a comietion.

GUARANTEE :
Tho lionutizn “MAItVRL ” Rnreiiu is built of
C\|>, tho interior ht/lnj' of Cedar with Ahleifl
\um<I Drawer BuUnm Cedar and Ahlcnvood
ate very hitler woods e-peciailt Alderwoud,
and tire recointiiciided ns being the host icriniii
resisting wooiN in lito Tropics. All Drawers
uro dovetailed, and coiHruction mid finish nro
t lie bent.

DPIRIOIE «9.60

SMITH BROS. & CQ¿

.v tíurrLY of this

fopld-Famous Whisky
[HAS JUnT BEEN RECEIVED

* x 3S. “.SPHEROID."

OK YOUR ORDERS PROMPTLY
K
IMiinidao h.pping i bic.ng Company Lmtd
Eho TFf'N*' *♦.-> of STEAMERS

.\hW \OltK omit;»» HliOADIVAV.

For CELi /T1. TRINIDAD and! IN ERARA, Carrying Through
■' e|g t for Tobag'. aio ludad Bolivar.

ivHoi oa «.i*...--.-* atttrDhor., loia,

Mar 2» Mat 2»
M ir. <J0 Mut.'tl

¡Apr. 10 Apr. 1J
vir 20 |Apt. 21 I1

May I May U
M.*v H M«) W |

'May IH May *1
May Sif May JÜ

lutttf M June II
i.Iuiil .June 111

'june yd Júiy 1
July 0 |July 7“

Apr, 4
A|>r. 12
Am. X)
May 3
May II
May 21
>lay 31
June II
June 21
June 29 June 23

Apr* 13
Apr. Id Apr. 20
: May 1

May 4 May 11
. ‘May tt

May 22 May 23
June 3

I

July
July 19

June 12

July iW

June 11)
June2U
July 8

July !

•_ „ YUEUh SAIL FROM TIER 21* WWXWLYNTaiiim* , i ano Tuauimo D»., Ltu.-New York and Trioldnd
Dsax ac > -... i tit; UoogcH Jim*. MoOonncU. ft Co., Ltd,—Demerars.

carry pq nog, n from new New York.

% INVESTMENT WANTED STAMPS.
VMOO.OO OaX Class Seen- I l^U & UNUSED WEST IN-núim iw „ ,co, 1 U D1AN STAMPS—I punhaie!
sia lit ; 1 r,’lK'r'>- ,"'11 * 1 Mil * 1 oiclanio '-AlhiidTuio«gWtwiHuuis Apply to >EB 28 p„,k street. N.B.-ByH,. ams'iutmont if reco»e»rr—Marchaprtjjeit,—inu iabaquitb, »oh—im.

APPLYcXQ^}

LOANS MADE
- ON -

COGOA * ESTATES
wiraour any

Special Condition
FROM

S2,000 Upwards
Apply to

STEPHENS LMTD.
"Tho Stores.”

Financial, fomniercUl and fosur*
anee Aconta

RECOVERED.
SILVER CIGARETTE CASK weeA lost. but wae recoveralthrough

belog •ogrtred.^-MoUo t Get your
elJewelry engraved br
ROBOTS.

QUBEN STREET.

Richardson 'and Selway
BIG SALE

—or—

l/ONDAY- 4e # MONDAY.

Riehardson and Selway.

LATEST TELEGRAMS
W.J, & Panama Telegraph Company

R.M.S.P. Co’s. Big Real.
FIVE MILLION POUNDS.

CHEQUE.
POOR jack’jounson.

FREEMASON'S LODGE AND
GRAND MASTERS QETTUOrRLE,
ALL THROUGH "Lit AltTRlL"

LARGE ORDERS FOR LIFE
BOATS.

THE BOARbÜl''"l'RADE s action.

UERE$FOj\dOlTTHE WARPAlII.

Ismay Treated Very Harsh.
RIOROYAL MAIL COMPANY’S

DEAL.
London, April 23<d.

Tlie Royal Mall Company have paid
to Donald Currie ft Coy. live million
pounds, Inaelngle che<pM». «j»on ihe
Bank of England for Ihu Union Cattle
line. The Donald Currie Ompauy
retiree, and the new Jl«>ard will rou-
eiet of Sir Owia I’bdippe, I/>rd 1’irrip.
and Meeera. Cameron and Norton
ALL ON ACCOUNT OF JACK

JOHNSON.
Ae a sequel to the iri*egiiter Initia¬

tion of Juhneon, the piis^Hghter. the
Grand Committee has «impended Ihe
Dundee Lodge until lUló , suspended
the Grand Maeter for two yearn, and
three pastGrind .Místete for one year
each.

DEATH OF STOKER
Tbe death ie annouuced of Mr IJiiw

S laker.
A UNIONIST VUTom

Thf by eleitlun ut IJ »»i N<u 111 ighatn
caused Ly tb# retliemetil if Mnj *r
Morneon, CattMerratlvn, i^«tiltKl
in tbe return of Sir Joint Re «. lTiil*at
1st, with0,482 votes, Ml. lx»h>on. the
Liberal candidate, seruHijflr C.IVi.

♦* OLYMPIC* rRKCAl'IloN.
Ttie “ Olympic" will wail with 1U ex*

tra lifeboats and 4Uadditional c«dlapwh
ble boats.
WHITE STAR COMPANY ORDERS

LIFEBOATS ’
A Copenhagen derpatih says the

WhiteMar Company have «mteied a
large consignment of Captain Engel-
hardt's lifeboats. Kiptris say the
H11Laolo"could have canted S) accoiu,
dating 4.{*W persons.
REQUIEM Ú\hHKH IN CATHOLIC

CHURCH KS,
All tbe Calbolic Churches in the

United Klogdom held menioilal ser-
vicestD yesterday. Westminster Cathe*
dral was thronged j the catafalque
was draped In purple, before the Altar:
and Cardinal Bout-oe oltlclated and
rave the Absolution,

BOARD OK TRADE'S
ACTION.

In tbe House of Commons, Mr
Buxton, President of the Board of
Trade.replying, to a question, stated
be bad already conveoed aiueetlogof
kvpresentatlvtieof Diltlsb shipowners'
for an esihange of views in anticipa'
tioQ of legislation, lit had also oon*
suited tbe Lord Chancellor regarding
the appointiusot of a wreck commis¬
sion to conduct the *’Titanic’enquiry
luto every phase, and was oonsidertug
so (otemaClonal Oonrc-utiou for uni
foruilty of legislation.
» CUARLIIT BBRSttFOKI) NOT

HLKKPIMi.
Luid Charlee Beresford asked what

would be tbe safeguards against a‘re-
iwtiliooof the fiasco of lha " Ocaaaa"
iaquilry, wbeu wiinesses wore allowed
la depart* Mr. Buxton replied br wasttaatJe to s*y at present,
RBPLIKH INÜATIUFACTOHY.
Mr* Oraoks moved the re|4iee wore

unsatisfactory. This was seooodod
ami niwsreuilr carried ; tbs debate
will IhsMoiw Iw ooatlnued
MWBPAPEH (OMMBNTON
BRUCE ldMAYhTKB«T-

MI£NT.
Iks newepaiwre thiuk tbe American

Ueetmeut uf Hr. Bruce Istaay haieb f
add the llena Is C>miiniUee as unt*KU
tura rather thau judgrST aud polUi

tbsu raperta,

IN FAVi l R OU CELLUMH
CONSTRUCTION.

It if ud ler^tood that Ihe ‘Otgantu s ’
plan have Uvu tuodiUed for cellular
toMHtructlon , that is <lt>ubie sides as
well as bottoms, like tho * Mumela-
nia’ asa romhtton forsuWidy.

IN QUE'T CF OOKl'aES
Halifax, N H , April IShd.

The cablet-hip Msckay Brnnelt,"
searLhing (or corpses, has alieaiy
found scores. Those lilenulUltle are
eiubalmed, those unidrntillahle are
buried at sea with services held over
each lot, The searches will be oon*
tiuued fot a week or longer, unlit the
last Iiu|h> of iludmg piore is aban¬
doned.

bENVnmiAL enquiry.
Washington. Apttl JUrd.

Vice riesUleut Fianklni UwKIlad all

EASTERNJARKET. j
QUOTATIONS oT* AMKKhrAW.h I

tOMMOimiLH.

-ird April ini¿
Ml Al

iq Ouii i.JlTliis. Opening piitx lec.aml
12c. Chwing price a..

, 1 Calf. IftNtw. Opeuiittf |uilo 3k Ckd| log price 12c
I 3 Hogs 11111m OpcninK piki lfk. Mot
j ing ptlie 8».
1 iheep 'UMh» 1'riita .Ik. Jh and 13l
1 Óoaú» MUmi. Trite*3<k 24c, and lit

day, especially tegaulmg Mr. lliuco
Ikinay srMorts to hate the " 'll La n
clew sail on Saturday, Ihe ' Cexlilc"
Iwing held for that puinnse, which Ml.
Fiaiiklin thought unadeisable.
THE LÍJNDON SUGAR STOCK.

I/nidou, A piU iti d.
Sugar in stock on the l>»Ui Instant

was 152.WO tons ; last year jHiiJU tons.
DEMEHAltA JUUJ.S.

Demeraia, 23td.
Result last tact yesterday: Forced

Usndicap,»Colioton 1st. Reproach
2nd.

RECULAR WEEKLY COMMUNI
CATION WITH EUROPE.

Vi K1CWI.KS, «.IIOI'NO UtoWSlON*. M>
l’leitlilui Oasluep, luoialoes. Cabboge-t

Sfcarth, Karine, Ciaos'a
Ordinary -Cblee, Breadfiuit. Plantaim

Sweet IHilalot)', Css Kvppsrs, Chowppsrs,

an», Urestl nut,
late.

Siusll •luanltl' I n< >i
(¡reeii Tea* ikhio. s

i tu i r*
Tletiliful- capote Svetl», L s'she» mu
Oniinar' - bouivp. Msiuesspott Hhi.<>

.lillas.
Smsll MUrtiititv Pine AppU Mangoes

l'ooiiKianale
r mil.

Plentiful lied Klsb. Paloiuofla Tawa.
Onllnary Salmon, Carite, Mullets.
8uiall uúmiiitr Anchéis Titet«L,Grouper

Doctor Kish.

taiga and Lapps were pleuSiful T.-wl-
ordinary, Crabs aud Maokou siuali
quantity.

NEW ITINERARY OU FRENCH
LINE OF 8TK4MEUS.

A niOGltLSSlV I M0\ 1

Consequent ou the adoption id a
new itinerary, the U.M 8. *• St Doium
cue " hMi li usually (formerly) ailived
hem on tbe Jlthofesch loonLh. will
not teach hem to-moriow, but |iisteatl,
ou the Ihursday 2nd proximo, lbs
8t Nazilte boat having left- ixi the
17 h. We may have mention that
ill* •• Si Douilugue ’’ will shottly be
giving wav to the " Oyapok ’ a
uuslei n b pit Hv ihe new arrange
mem. them will le A sleamer sailing
fioni Fiance every other week-the
week following the depaituie of the
H.M 8.1*. Cu’s hteamers fioiuSjuLliaia-
ton—ihu Jhirdeaiix steamer leaving r>o
Tu.sdajs, and lite Hi. Naaalre steamer
on the Thursday, ily this means we
will mow be loreiving Kuroitcsn mails
tegiilaily every week. The De|>ai«
tui^a fioin Tiioidad will be on tlis
ssine week as the Royal Mall steamc r#;
the Hi. Natalie steamers leaving on
Wednesdays and the Uuidt-uuv
steameison Thursdays It is expect'd
that eaily nextyear two n«tr steam*!»,
which aie now bung built, and wlnui
will, most likely, be uamed " Vene
suela ” and M Columbia'' will be put
oo the Boideaux route to these parts,
when the “ Perou' and " UuaJeluupe'
will be diafted lu the Hk Nasslre
route.

AGRICULTURAL SHOW
SPORTS PRIZES

Mr. Connor Taaffe O’Conuor's letter
which ws published yesteidsy, eosa-
|4aioiog of tlw delay In pissentiug
J-tloes won at tbe *auuve sfiorU laatsnuary. has shelled the foHawing
Hoes fruut a cui reefmodem—

•XHKWAILOI TAAFHS UC.'

TsafBs bad a UtUs pony, he uoght il
bow isjusii

The pony woui little |*tae, U was a
silver cup.

‘ Then Taafle had a vlsiou, U tssssd blai
slssplsss plghta,

■ Of a dcml-seoil Mrs, tugged out la hoots
and tlgbta

lied »trui uo ' a la Major spun, ou
tuga bis prise.

'Houeitt « hood sbufee from 111 be
«lulled ua by fair eyes

'Buialks lew poor OTaaJfe, "nous svoe
Jiauge tout oaks ”

Us a had («ywaitawog tbree atostk
then siia It " aaas s slat."

*0 Taalls gefubMs TaitJls. wbeu usat you
Be tuiv aud deal with viwtImms,

agola yooll pet tbs huiM*
4 utiliury wqusrsdsr, doss uot a

spans
“iodiup »uib kit give «ip su< b rot ami

Jo uot lie swahe
A t S

AUTOMOBILE REGULATIONS.
Ihe New Noik ¡¡«mid lias the

follnwlng J -
ri|iasmnilie lairsts of vlrlus on tin

|»atl of the polk*, lesulllng in the
arrsstof a handful of careles» auto
moUle ilnvers hete anil Ihuiv, will
avail Utile in stopping ouliagtvsu
long as ilie» Boaid of Alihiuien
irmains lut|i»»»ive t<* Oi* nrtai» of (he
day. 'I lit inltMitnf ihe (alian law w*n
good, I'ul its piacUt* ibtd line u»v
Mini* of lit- iliing* it ought lu pros-
cult, butd ><•» it >c: -

'lliul ntif j»i«.'n who dmis an
uuluiiiobiU' 111119c take out * liu-nee
That ill* niaxiuiiiut spaed iu lbs

country shall b*> *o"inai%y Mdles an
hour ami in cities of alloJeceoeco many
uni»# nu h*Hii.
'Jhat th* tear liithl of rveiy <ar

must illiufiMi* the iii’ense niMiiuri s«i
It may lx* seen oue huodml feet
awsy.
1 list cat» when tuuuthng comers

lucwt sound warning In pcdesiilau»
lotfioaling a cliange of ditecilon.
11»at rbauifetirs must prevent minee-

cessary smoking of the engines.
Ih&t a penally or inipitsonment be

Imixwed on the clil'er wht» crestas a
mi(»anoe with horn or siren wbeu the
tar U standing in the garage.
'lhata gteater nunishuient lw given

fnrisrelessnase'tnaii for s|wad>ng of
iUelf.
Tbe Board of Alderman cannot

change all of theoe thiugs, but It
can cliiulnate the gieatest pait of Um
evil hv coining lu » mnolusion as to
what ie [Uu|wr sp«t?<i.

-.u'itxu-t In the fatal wounding cava
which formed die sul>Ject «•( report in
no ls«r nates, was placed before tos S, J,
P i'll lmiitoiai and cbsrge<i w((h the
w i If ti I imnder of tha deceased, have for
aremaui nothing fun her wss gone loto,
ami (Ik matter stand-, a*l|ourned (o tisxt
<oart da\ Wednesday April 21th, PUJ,

HIE rnSTWIULK FIRES.
It la pIsMlag to note that the ftres

«Ini It iHgñi hete s louple weeks since,
doing luiuii nss damage to cultlrstlons,
hnte l«ecn got under.

MriTOR THAI Fit.
\\e arc itlisWy informed that negotia¬

tion» for Urn Motor Car whkh is to run

between Mayaru su<t the Taboqultei rati
way tciminus m luunectioa with the
Arm of Lee l^ungA Co., arc complete,
and that next ank Ihe IraHh will begin
As i Ins is IhmiikI I > open up a now era for
ibe disriict. we beg to congratnlate the
(womotera on theli foresight, and ««1u.erely
«'tsh tlu-mthe «u-eeaslliey well deserte
loi tlioir'uaturc We further learn (list
the Car will hatea seating ia|H»cltv for
«taen passengers and that (he fare (rein
Mayare to Talwquttv will t>e seven
«hllllUgn.

_______

SAN FERNANDO NEWS.
ACCIDENT.

lesUrdav while In dlsulbullpg walir
to Ibe teaidvula uf Gasnarli'o Village, a
labourer named Samuel Sainin' met " ifh
a acrlou» aorideut It apicara ihar he was
standing on the shaft of his < art on w bieh
Miwl in K<>n lank <>f Jlu gallon «apm-llr
(tlledwitli the (r.ii'-us (luid, and while
engaged in (lie work of dWtributiou be
luisaed hi« fooling an 1 fell, .lust at (hat
uiom.nt lite animal motwl utTaiid ibe
wheel t.f the rart passed over tbs poor fel
low si In si. 11s was taken up In an un
(«••Minus «(ate and (tfm'syed to tbe San
Keruaado H«»f4tal. Fortunately, his In
juries are USt so grave as toprt'snt the
liopt of bis luoovery.

WVIEJibl PPLYTO THE rpUNrHY
IHTKlCm

'li II lloriagin. TVarden of the Ñapar-
luía» joumsjrud to Pena’ ye-.terdav to
unlerto tuaks arrangement* (or brtdgiug
iwrtalu rowis and traces leadlug to the
Oroaottche Itiur In order to give the reel-
deals w Ihu nnrouudiug districts a.ncw
source of auppiy. As matters new stand it
la iuipoaalhle fm the neopia to avail them
•elvesof the»upnh this rlvwr sflunta, but
with ilis Wardens help loth* way of
hildgtn e'cu t(-u«|»Maiy on»*—and other
• qiikllr nc<cssary luwivtamu thvteis bo|<a
that the (listless uo" jueiatliog will euuu

a thlngof tbe past

NEW YORK
FLO! K
Winter Clears or
W.I. iwr barra

I^TjSj^JrWd par UL
New maim s p«< bri.
**

*ij2 Us* *—

MAYARO NEWS.
(From <c Lurr«Mp‘>mÍ4tU \

I P4UCOPAI.
His lA*r*iab»p Blsbop Welsh Mid the

Alstriu a dying' Ult oo Wedoasday iaat,
i^-ai..^ ifuo, tM cuastai sUatuar atcoin

Kniaiiiy.bU chaplsia Uev W. I Alias.vine Bvrricr was telebratad by Ihe
fllaboo si tl aw "ban a large uuiulwi
umiaefted tbs rails and partook uf IloQ
(SuusaUm I uiMediately after bervieeliu lgirdsblB, aucoMMlad by Hsv.
JaHin (Vkorfoud his eaafiala. «frovr to
JUo-CUsio nbaro ou ThuMuv umwaIuc
basuUbratsd Divise gervloe lor tbe Aral
arijh¡m tK7r,.-5
aastJOtusmSan,
is nonAdsntl' sips'ted that nc»i 'oai
tbe servu • * *4 lbs Bisb<»p " ill be rvquial
tiuued to didualo Un» satuv.

RAIN
A couple wsiooms sbowsre fell Item

Igti Wvduasday ntondng, bul lu cutí
muusum of tbe impraistUated
lirimubl uaperWuce, they were not •
MU|kt.ts ISM s aoliaquIaiUwi and
kuUks ORvev fnrist we arc «X *"
wkú«. i», ui-.i»

Old'

KCOUUU»

illI a-d tuuit dav
Court HuUSS "*V luv»l*i lo I m IU

-j» ;>v il Leu ^ ib. 1 •, - li w th'

PRICFS CURRENT.
AprU JU. April J2.)

• L2MU5
fW|3.0ti

ms perteL l*i¿M¡Ui-a>
Shar*

MascwvadeMl per
Doty Paid

UpUSSBI

fill
BLM

41.11

♦a.01

4.24]
441744

I0LA

W*"»» ■ tíüí
OOWA
Trinidad pel lb.

MNbKPUUL
tunon * .

PA flU* °*
Uanlao Iknu purooui.

HIUllt-lt

April tl.

Mt+m U»Mfg

April» 4
LONDON. ^

M/DAR:
pwirsiiftykalt
isrewk

Mdao'Msfkutlai .

Tenus jar ifc UA-UN IIB-K
t.snnau nest, (M pur caul.
fab, llaatbuntp.cwt. W/HHU..
Ja'A Mpsr cent. furOr- I
dsrs, w ItAliliu

lit M

^¡gecampMgailou 1/2-141^ 1tq

W4

IMautmut Rate ^ pei uentlm pt c« uEUbflül!# •« J 1*1| *14
UtmeTal Vidrokuui InulJt |i)'i|j4
Guapo aiMUotiiip
IMndtuai OptluU' I > l >• I t j I
litiii ladOdUebJ» '■¿S. .j
i Isi '.(tent Ctlbvli' i .
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r For Sale,
Ek Recent Arrivals.

-20s.

1382 Bags Nagra Rice
•250 Bags White Rice
200 Boxes Blue Cloud Soap
24 Cases Jewel Lard-25s.
10 Tierces „

50 Pales „ „ each 25 gs
50 Cases Emperor Frederick

Water—100 pints
50 Cases „ „ 50 pints
100 Bales German Paper
75 Bags Creole Corn

APPLY TO

SCHOENER&CG
SOUTH OTT A -V

yfijg JfOlVf-OFbrAlN GAZliTO WÜi)N»3PAY ATItTt ,jt_
Worsted
Suittngs.

Kalni Special
To-ilay...$I 20

MAILLARDS,

——

TJIIj -

Port-of-Spain Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Published Daily, Mondays and I’qMIo
Holidays excepted, at the Office 9A St,
Vincent Street, l\>rtrof-i*pain.

BgT PRICE~0ÑH PENNY.
- AdvfrMacmcnts o Ihilha, Deaths,

nod Marriages, Acknowledge*
mente end Disclaimers (which
must be authenticated by the
signature of eome responsible
person) will l*e charged for atit each and to be prepaid.

Casual Advertisements of every
description—per Inch (single
column}—2/Q per wee*: 3 6 per
fortnight; (/• per month—to be
prepaid.

Wants, dm:—id per week each, to be
prepaid.

Editor and Publisher A. P. T. Ambaro.
Manager ... T. U. ,V. Lauohuk,
Cashier . O. J. II. Ford,

AU Cheques sent to the office ofthta
paper In parment of billa should be
mads payaGls to Th* Port-of Spain
Uattile.

Just Arrived Ex s.s. “Mayaro” from New York.
A H111PMK.NT OK

Pabst Famous Milwaukee Beer;
bbbw of quality.

Vckiiottle.li'otl by ('«miiointteun» (o bo
the 1 line* Itibbon of nil Aiiicricim Uocr.
Sold by nil the lending Hotel», Provi-

tiou Mcrcbimtx. (írocerie», ltir.i, .SIiojis & Ite«tuuraiit» in the
Inland and Wholesale from

HY- PEREIRA '& H. HAMEL SMITH.
PHONE ¿J7U SOLE AGENTS.
Id HU Vincent Hired

H»HCOE3STIZS:

ASSURANCE CO., LTD,
or z.onrdost ;

EatablisHod 1782.

INSUHSNCtCS olfecUxl against Loss by Piro on ovory description ofProperty, including Derricks, JiuiUlmgs tad üuginot on UilhokU
on tlio moot favourable terms.

Tbe PI10ENIZ* Is on»"of |theXold«st an I wealthier Oftlots in existen
und^b** Branches nod Agencies throughout the wo:Id.

¿oe accumulated funds exceed jCIFOHOU) sterliog.
Claims Paid „ JCSjOUU.ttO
Revenue .« £ U,*AJU>),00 ,,

I’rumpt and Liberal Settlements.
TEHTIUS ÍVJLSOX,

Agent for Trinidad—Office 0 Cbacon^HlreeU

a

STANDS

HIGHEST Ifi PUBLIC FAVOUR
roll

CURRENT EVENTS.
TODAY.

First quarter ofthe Mooo.
District Court-

Supreme Court -1U.30 a.m.
Hale of a Drug ah*p and Httloga at

No. M Marina Square by A. Leandro—
I p.m,

H.M.S. “ Kennet " leaves for Tobago
and Manzanilla. Mails close at
I2.JÚ p.m.

8.S, “ Afutan Prince" leaves for
Hlo Janeiro. Mallsclose al I* a.m.

Saleof two parcelsof land Non 3 A
Itodney Street, by F. J. Hcott de 8on-
1 p.m.

The London Kloitik Uieatie - I aud
8.LW p.m.

High Water Morn Aid Kven 0.16 pro,
Hun rises .. 5.4W a.m,
Hun seta 6U7 p.m.
Mono seta .. 0.33 a.m.

. .. tH.lni,. IIUkO«“
Abbott's eeiebralad thoroughbred
Hiq Healy," half . brother te
'Houghton." has turned out to be a
roarer. Perhaps a more unfortunate
8nortenian than Mr. Abbott d°es not
exist «certainly not in tbittest In*
dies, With commendable •pcitsniai*
like qualities Me Abbott has pur
chaaett front Mr. UiCoMa his ceje
brated crbole “Recruit, unfortunate¬
ly another roarer We unde: stand
Inal »*•Hecrult” will be operated on
y Ur. Bhannon who has every hope
[curing him of his complaint, And
facing him In the field In :\ f®*
nontha entirely cured, Mr Abbott
We think, deserves the title of Un¬
crowned King of West Indian Sports¬
men; foe no mishap—and so far he
has met with nothing but mtsnape-
seems to daunt him. lie is determin¬
ed to sea hli colours to the front at
least once, and spares neither time
nor money In h1s effort to satisfy' hu
desire. Hee Naples and die! On
hope is Mr. Abbott will witness win
upon win and oontlnui* to do so until
lie Is siirfkited.

ding • U Westamster.
the *• West ludia ComroiUrsDiroular
states that: ()n March Mr.
Pointer asked quite a number of
question» respecting Immigration.
Ur. Lawrence's speech thereon, the
magistracy of Mr Weekwood Wiight,
alleged “sweating ’ on theTabaqurs
Hallway extension, the Havaua
Grande Road Board and alleged íit«
gularitlss In the Trlnlnod Pod Office,
In reply to the first question Mr. liar-
court said that the introduction of
&dLM> immigrants bad been autborieed,
Fir the rest he was without informa¬
tion.

The Tower Uolel UeotgeUnvu,
i of a '*

DIED.
Wfi u*—Last night at his father’s

residence No. S3 New Htreet, Aithur
Laser, «on of Klenor and Arlhui
Wells, aged 1 year.

QTJ-A-XjIT-^r.
It is known as the CHAMPAGNE
of SCOTLAND, and is kept in

stock by

ALL THE BEST RETAIL DEALERS.

When you want a really
Class Whisky'say

High

CLAYMORE.

INDEX TO PAGES2—Ap|ieal Court.3—Regular weekly Communication
with Jvirope ; New Itinerary
of French Line of Steamers ;
A Progressive Move.

Agricultural Hfiow Hporta Prizes,
hsalern Market Quotation*
Automobile Regulations
Mayaio News.
M«ii | «tnaitdo News,

j lrinkiad Chamber of Commerce,
Monday «1id|oi taut Meetiog ,

Harbour linproveiuen.
Scheme Uisousied: Mr
Rust's Resolution apptov-
Ingof Harbour Improvement
Committee’s Scheme: Mr
I’tipp’e Opposition; Further
Discussion adjourned to Fri¬
day next: Mr. Rust will reply’

to the Opposition.
7—From 0 and M, NVoodhouse'e

Cocoa Report.
Trloldad in Parliament,

H—Our Article on "lh« .Motor Car
Ordioance."

Uydraullo Action in Suction Col-
ilslonsi The “Titanic's " salt-
[of from bouthamptoo | lii-
peit Oriulon.

CapUlo Amuudsen seeks new
Route t KspecU to rrach the
North Pole, but wlU not fol¬
low the usual coutxa

Panama Canal Operation to cost
S-U.lMl.Uri a_Year; Hoecial
UoiumissioDer afpoiateu by
raftglveaHenatora bis figures
-Revenue JluO.oudona

Action against the HiiiKer tVm
uany . (Hil awarded Damagea

II - Ilia i auseuf A|Hipl»-iy , Hulee for
those who fesr an attack of
Up* Disease.

Wjiolichalk khom

RR^LL Co. Ltd.
^.Q-SdSTT8.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
From the adtetUsemeoi sp|>caritig

in auother ooluum. it will be seen that
Mbat iaknown as the Poll of Hnain
Klectric 1 Iwatre stalled last night at
KL llenedKl • Hall, lleniy Htiwt, tu
Otis rite Ahmg with an irlereeUug
show of UMivlnu pictnriw and lllus
tratrd songs “ K«»M»y MUI*" A negro
eamedian eullveas Ins show, nriillv
Professor UpplMolt, the King of
Mysteries, and Mils Dolares Lera,
vocalist, also take pari The prices
aie pupdir : Front seats 16 oesits.
Hack seats V oeuU and fb-ssrr-
kl seaU I ahilUug, aotl as lbs
“Tbsalre" is au kwaUally aituated
tbs aUendsttos sbouUl be satisfactory
Mi R B. Koden. Ts^oe Maglatewte

uf IbndgvlowH. Barbados, asHad by tbs
but mail kt^auier for Boutbauiptoo on
fourmouths vacation leave.

We imdsistaud that the ChW Jus
tue hu A. \ Foils Mmitb, will bs
hsung for Kurops on the JHlb in ox
Mi Jot,tice Mean will act as f’bief
Fi*th*s while Mr Juatlos KiisasU will
solas HratVuianto Jodgv and Mi Í.
Hlackwuid Wlight wiUact as N«-o«>nd
Pulan» Judbse. Mr Ü, C. Ueaue
B.J P uf Arinia. will act as i'll)
Magtali at*.

k»steiday aUeruuoiT heal Uirussi r,
of the queen • Park and Uuudoaald
Btraet, tbs cyhitdeee of an automobile,
tbouwbt te be Mr. W. P Hpllier’a
caofbt Are and was itroui|sUy put out
Iq.among other*. Mr Harry ttmitb
aud l« unstable*. Ksidleas (o aa).
wmr iOiuw/Uvm waaoauena,

l>*
me rara was the aceoe of a pugilistic
encounter recently between Ur F. A.
Williams and WllUaru Ustgobin,
tlie well known Jockey. The men had
a quarrel about a window, which cul¬
minated into a bout of fisticuffs. As
a sequel, Ilslgobin summoned Ills
Doctor for assaulting him and the
case beard at the Clt) Police Court
before Mr. 8. G. T. lluike,B.M. Mr.
F. Dias represented the complainant,
and Mr F. Dargan appeared for the
defendant. On the rliaige being res'l
counsel for the defendant intimated
to bis Worahip that his client bad
pleaded guilty. His Worship said
that It was a storm In a tea cup,
which began from an argument.
There was no doubt that Mr. Cai¬
gan acted wisely in advising hU client
to plead guilty. Ifó hasaull was a
bad one He imposed a Hoe of In
default one month.

8ir Alfied and Lady Maloney were
piesent af th-ordination of six ex
«ngllcan deigymen at the Taüline
Chapel In the Vatican Palace on the
Feast of the Annunciation. March
25lb.

The death took place at the Grange
tm the lOthMnit. of Mrs. Lucy RUxa-
both, relict of the late Uanon K. Me-
Givporlbealey Rector of Bt. John’s,
Uarnados. Her remains were Intel red
on the next evening at th« VVestburv
Cemetety.

llenryTroteie, author of “in*OM
Madrid M My Old Shuk",'’ “ A*
Lhoie ' and a bundrod other p inular
songs, die»t at llmlioghsm, Uugland,
on April l(ith, of heart failure, lie
mads a fortune out of r‘ In Old Mad¬
rid," but lost all in unfortunate invest¬
ments. His body was cremated at
Goldei'sGreeo on the following day.
The trip out from Southampton here

by the It M.S. “ Tagua” was a splendid
one, tbs weather having b^eti simply
delightful. ihe passenger* enjoyed
theuisvRes to the fullest with Un¬
usual gaiuci Ac There was.gvueial
tllsd]q>oiultnent >vh»-n those passengeis
bound f»c Nhw Ymk aud HmUi
American |H>rts leatnt that owing to
quaraotioe restrictions they couulu l/and. *
After about six months’ absence,

Hunt Heigt, Flynn returned from“ Ould UireUnd yesterday looking
the best for hl« holiday. Mrs Fiyno
has remained In the Kuierald Ule and
will be coming out later on.
Public attention |s called to an

advertltetnent elsewhere in this issue,
announcing the offer for sale, of the
well koown drug business—the Ideal
Pharmacy, It is well stocked, and
can I* bad at a bargain. ,

It Is touch to our regrst to announce
that on Monday last ths looat Bup»r«
iotendent of the Royal Mall Company
(Mr. fi. 0* Skinner) received a cable in¬
forming th* Company !of the sudden
death of Ur, |{. V. Parker, tbeOmi
pany'e agent at Colon. Mr, P«rk*r
was well knowu to niauy travellers,
having served the Company for sev¬
eral years,

in a {••cent issue of tbs Phaiuuceu-
ttcsland Pbarmacisc Journal, the offl
rial oigan of ths Pharmaceutical Mo-
iiety of Uieat RrUaiii, reference Ismads to ths annual dinner given fcy
the Trinidad PbarmaceuUoAÍtiorisiy,
iu last Fehru try, and also to the pro¬
posal of lb« lora) Hocisty to establish a
school of Pharmacy. ^
Mvsste Smith UroLhers A Company,

of "T1h> Roitauxa." sis hating two
new show wiuihiws put iuon thsMarlpe
Hquare ride of their liool Ihqtaitmsut

A pdiry on the life uf Reginald R.
t odiinglon, atitos tiwi# a shopkeeper
in St, John lUrbadoe, fur td,nji) and
held by Mi William Urandford.nl Uay
Htnwl, tuse nMsnUy matured. Mtws of
Lite daalb uf the liisurwl having
roarbed there from TriuUsd last loall
Ths policy is said U> he tbii ty three
years old.

Tb««ase ageiust Antonio tie Pivitas
who was ebeigesl with the unlawful
poeHMsiou of two silver wstokwe aqd a
ehaiu was reeumed, after foiivm-
poueyiU. yeeUsdsy. Tie ww cosi-rlcud and Baed £4 or 1 mouth loiuri-
eoniaeot, iftpere uottoo of appeal

VerianUy moeuiag n oast sad borMt,yrEaiSteSfcs!»
The bocee
aud was sit..
•aUora of the rfuop
gulaal sneialued a i
Wr

£S¡í‘S
buted. On looking enriward, he ob-
•erred a body floating anas distant#
froni land, end on obtaining
MslsUn'**, sucveedeil In gHtlng It to
shore. He found it .V!, ^Vníi?
l»!y of a man namedi Medford Rich¬
ards about 49 year*of age. whore-
sided In the vlctniiy Ths mxtler was
reporte»! to Ur. I*T K. V?1?*
iter of the U strict, who. with a Jury*
held au in lulry; and a rwdtet ofatfri
dental death from drowning was re¬
turned.

^

Th»-“New Yofk ll-rald- annJwnrvs
that Henry Hlegel otleml bit Itervey
Wiley, ofWasff ngton, D. Cl a l¿AM
position by telegraph nfl ApnJBtb.
Mr. HlegeliaM hebsllorod Ur. Wiley
would be a valuable aoquMUon to his
executive stiff, and tviiite I him to act
a» owe food expoit foe his f tur la g#
gnwrry «lores. In Ms offer to I)e.
Wiley Mr Siegel wioUi-We tho¬
roughly UiH magnlfloeiiV
wore yon hav«> donu for the public
while serving thv government. If
detailed arrangements -eatlsfactory to
you can be made we will give you a
free hand in the conduct off vourdu-
Llee aa ennecrieor of pure fimd for our
atores Your acceptance of this offer
ne«d not mtuf'-ie with your learning
or ediUn ial work, Mr. Biegel s sh>res
are 16 Uorton, New Ymk and Chicago.

Presiding ocei the half yearly gen
eral marling of the Colonial ILnk
on April 3rd, Mr. CyriUlurney said
that though deposits -at Interest
on current account had decreased by
CfflkOuO the comparison was -

In which"

JOHN HOADLEY &
JESácxxoxr'fc Tailoiri.

Ain: v»v suouiXG

VERY CHOICE SELECTR
-OF-

Tweed Suitini
HY THU IIKST

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL Mi
High Values, Low Prices?

i MMy

c^s&anssífsfíi±.IoMmhI Court ruuriu. W.huo.

^..■^aajrisarKUfWVfg

with
half-year In which there had been an
imareeeeof£<»H1l}. Fuilber ILW»«
liad been withdrawn from certain
blanches because the depositors weie
able to employ it more profitably in
sugar planting and other West Indian
indtiilrieo. lhe reduction in the
amount of th, sum mi deposit was not
entirely a disadvantage On mm h of
this money they paid 3 per cent
interest, and, as it was difficult for
them to find safe and profitable in
veatmeats for laige sums of mooey in
the countries where th-y carried on
tbetr business. It wm necessary to
bring the money here, wbeie its em¬
ployment was not very remunerative
i'he net profit of the half-year was
C2H.905, compare I with CL 7-£T for the
cmrespoudiug of tit- previous
year.

Aserinu* Are, we haveb en lufonned,
occurred at Tunipona on Monday
afternoon last, dmrg eon«Ui*tarie
damage to faiioeiV canes as also to
thepTants In tlm burial «round. The
fire broke out from i tie faruiei s' cane
holds (which are rental out it) lots by
the Orange Grove estate) sol made Us
wav for (he burial ground. It contin¬
ued burning foralenglhof lime and
was eventually extinguished through
the hard woik of the surrounding
neighbours.

Mrs.|Sam. and Master J. liend-rson
left by the Dutch Royal Mall hteainer
* Cuppcrnanif"forNew York yesterday,
i’he cause of Master Hendersons trip
is, as we stated, to be "treated against
hydrophobia.

It has been estimated says an
KxrKnnye that the Hikiahooal sllike
(mis causal a lost In wages aud wage-
«avmgs of II')OUO.lri), of in
coal production and of Ilfii.U'fUUJ U)
industry in general—a total of 9JV).- )
ikk)U*)0 This is the cost of an inJu•^*f^/
r i ial war lasting bau-ly ono uimih.
K w a rate of m moy suuch
gruite, than the civil w^i inttutelon
Angelica. If it-i outmoed for a war it
would be as cotliy to the l .ui«*d
'h ugtluiu as tbt Genn-tn war of is70
was to Frame, wilt th« Indemnity
A4ld«ri Hut unlike w*i, it «ould not
b- continued f u a yust wilbmHade-
vus'Ation of the Dritish Isles beyond a
money or mortality teckonlng, Yet
it is staled oo good authority that the
tioubia sUrUd ovei differsness in¬
volving only tJVMiri a year in lu-
oi eased wages. *

A deenatcU from Bydney, New'
Boulh Waist, daUd April Oth., says
that t— 8am Langford is none the
worse to-day as a malt of his 2)
round fight with 8sm MoVey here
yesterday,. The Boston “ Ur-baby H
save that now bs has turned (he
tables and defeated MoVsy, be Is
anxious to arranged the contest with*
«<Mk Johnson for ths champlonshlpa
I he hafitle yeaurday was a baríand bloody one. Tlia honors wer.
fairly even until tb-U»t f#w rounds
when Langford, on account of h(s.
• 'I'diuou, foigtd to the front and
w«m the rifisree's deeisbii. The
award of the ofliritl uitt with tbs
approval of the majority of the spec-
Uturs, 1

Soon after ><u clock i>u Friday IJib
tn.unt a woman named Jan* NebletL
unesi th* the bodv uf a wwjy Uanfemale chiltl, whilst d^guiug sand ou

Sr beoch tjear Fnntabelle i-luiniel f>tMichael, Uarbados. Tlis Puhce l)«.
tec live De)wruueot was informed oflbs gruesome fled, and they ivportsd

•*WMtfrii0oí*?,90rü,,,?r of IhririrLA , Mr. N F. Uilgg4, win» hekl koitKjusst. Dr F. Buoley Hi savesUbtdea iuri »orf«m eianfloaUon «7
Lhvit!!i S*1^.^** d««Hii|nssil andbed bean burkal for two or .breo days.1 • 7V W** *P *r wlwUwr Ih*child hod been, bora dead or allvs
ztir ¡Air1'*wl “«v »*^(ocUon. The Jury rsiurnsd a verdlei’ Utat th« child su f»uud dead ouUmWh." «hrtl», It WM üo,,,d,íj
t•JSasrjsí,!¿"süxía“■wu „ £ du.rtatí£;

A.1Bue of IH 16 was * -unused ur <mdefault 6 wuska laipriaoouivul —gllc«Perkin, soother milk nZ
IS?-SU ^1*^152,^“* U“"
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TRINIDAD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
K*isM rfi!

k MONDAY’S IMPORTANT MEETINQ.
|.K©tf
harbour improvement scheme

DISCUSSED.
’A

it, BUSTS RESOLUTION. APPROVINC OF HARBOUR IMPROVE
MENT COMMITS SCHEME.

MR. TRIPP’S OPPOSITION.
Hi
rwther discussioh adjourned to: Friday, next.

M& HVST WILL IMPLY TO TUL OPPOSITIOX,

^ltAinwUnir of Ihe Chamber of
Ccmmerce held oq Monday afternoon
MtheNew* Jtoom and presided over
br Mr* Wm. Uordon-Gurdon ihete
were present Massni. Randolph Bust,
K.Ubkiuatr, A. O. Porteo»»», J. A.
Ku«r, L, Ji Bernstein, J* \Vll*on
Ref) Harry Smith, T. Redder (Irani,
XOorr Darle*, (J. Bruce AuaUp, A.
It Boland. B. IL Stephen*, T. A.
Wriibt, EdgUI Johnstone, A. J*
{¿burner, Alec. Fraser. K. 0. Buck,
AUck Uanilynaod Edgar Tripp (Actg.
,J^WMiPuwA«reu.
I tbs Chairman on rising aald he was
5 eur* they all fell rery keenly the rery

news the cable* bad Hashed recently
and which caused them all to think
, «rioosl/when tak log a sea voyage. lie
•leftrreu to the disastrous losa of life
id the unexpected wreck of the Titanic.
As colonist*, they bad all travelled,
and he felt that the Chamber would
only b* dotage fitting act In passing
thtfollowing teaoluUou —"That this
Chamber records its deep sense of the
terrible calamity and loss of human
Ids resulting front the wreck of the
ah Thantc, and desire* to convey to
tb* Whit* Star Company »nd to all
Mister* by the disaster* It* sincere
•ren* ana sympathy.
The resolution was unanimously

adopted In alienee—all standing.
.TbemioutesoCtbelast meeUogwere

i then confirmed,
VICE PRESIDENT GOING ON

, LEAVE,
i-Th*Secretary read a letter from Mr
3. JLSmith notifying that he would be
absent from the colony for about six
MOBlhs.

REGISTRATION OF CODE
( ADDRESSES,
B-A letter was received from the Colon'
U Secretary acknowledging the
Gbauber’a resolution on the question
Hcksrgea for registration of wittrl#*»
teds addresses, and directing the
Asmber to the following report oflbs Director of Public Works.
^ „ Slid Feby.IiHt■oir. OouuualSex rktakt.

nfoss any message bearing an tin
NfUtwerf code aldww even from ship*
f*doas, save |q th* caw o( a whip wb'rtiMNlcjliig a message and may not be lo a
tushies to give as tb* addressee. In which
•am *i werely undertake to do our bestteSellrer Ihs massage.Ts« Telegraphic Coateotloo provides
urSpecial arrangements being wants (or
yossAdresaea and in keeping with that
Formo* It la Usual for telegraphic com
jawss to charge for their registration. 1 n«•r csss, arcumatanrei made It necessarywvts to fall Into Una with the usual
pKtktlathe matter.
£ <bgd| P. Ste> ei«*,Sf Acting Director of Public Works* „

K-THJB CHAMBERS UKPLY.
■eMbecretary said h* bad addressed
•• appended reply t—
« April ,oi 1912.Mip}OolokjalSgtnrTaar,
B*wkk rcterencs to your letter of the
V* ftbnury covering a report by theAsa, Director of Publio Works regardingy charg* for registration of code |p—hy tbs government wireless
CSV, . • l*** hocour to state thatfcflefl to mistasen soUr bs tbs British
"wlladiej are ooncornsd in saving thatfor Wlegrapblo compaules tofWfsterrenletraUon. Th* West India
a,ira&ameTelegraph Company register«i ode addresses Ire* of charge, and haveAmn l« u>. put fort/ jeuV
f I hav* the honour ate,
* *

, 41 ,, broan Tairp,
M|M|, Acting Honorary Secretary.eouTAt ueRvice CQNntACrr.

Colonial Secretary wi-ote askingWhether tb* Chamber desired to be
Éterveeoted on a committee (with the
’■troour Master a* Chairman) to coo*■wr new conditions of the coastal

tract of tb* colony.Tntyhamber expressed their pleas.Sfu»4® b* represented uo tb* oom*
5HS*l »od intimated that they had¿‘resident Mr. Wui.
•’i»0» flordoii for the purpose.Too Chairman —'I he t-ouuoittee le
working very haid, although not
&"rLr “ifiBiasar 'Mil:
| * i . MERCK.A circular letter was received fiota«•Imperial Council of Chamber* ©f
uomaeice. asking that th* names aud
thTrS *>f tb* delegate* of“•TrtoUUa Chamber u. the foilh-Mmlog Umlerence, be fiirm.lml a.
¡Si“ POMlble, together with the

at“nd“nd'r Wb“’11 l|i*¿«legatee
'ÍuSJÜUW,S1;T oil indubtky
ChT™i3l * “ U» “bM »t tb*with respect to tb*

aeclilon t* placeEhírtl. M 1 ."nLtb* fri» Iwt hiMr A K A.|rfnell, Beet, to
it-.r.. . i, 14 IVNtimliui. wruetíü™.*. . , ' '"niutttrn .eg. cited the«wat ¿MLlon af tbeT.b.idtl U..VH. a
Wlb.nl '"“"‘rageuieut .hi.uldeuebiit“.»7 l. “w“ lroul » pw»pel

1' a'ni they wo'.ld be
¿“'«"‘«xt a. u. aK'l7*ilch the Chamber ....Ui the rnatu.

TlKmsil lUPKIIIAI
11* WM re<“• lolpenal

al th*1 1 “<l> t.. be ieMiw.entSuSalV.Tl mI!'0VI'j,i‘I C ..urn .1 - m,
i tnS.Jsy.tr, *““* *TllHOlTAVVA CO.VKKKt .Xe li

“Í11 ‘t would be ol
‘•lu- u“m Ul k“‘'* that lie had•Meaial. . that

fwtu « ... . t" a “iu* dial vei y utu.
rlbj V *n|ninc. had h.u aiF** « wit» i.gard u Ui, Uuulenuv

ill I hei
may U uk

t i.A(i I h,
vetI fi uin Ihe lii il

inviting tin

Juit betd at Ottawa, lid held id hi.
nand, a letter fjt>m soto* correspond*enl* who informed him that althoughthe) e was no ufllclal Information, they
^«vrstood that the reHoers* privilege
°T/mnortlog a) per rent of noo-prefer-eotlal sugar under a preferential tariff
JT»a1 ^ ** wlthdrawo, and in return a
higher duty is to b« assessed on BritUh
retlned sugarmade from British grown
raws, to give tbe retiñere some pro*tectlon. It was also understood that
favourable anangemente had been
concluded regarding cable and ateam*
»hln services.
Mr. Bernstein .—Anything about

cocoa and coconut* t
The Chairman:-No other luuticu'

lar».
M r. Itiivt «aid he had also noted that

a preliminary agreement had l*vn
signed by the official <lelegales*and
('sn'adiao representatives. The Trini*
dad delegates were coming back to
re|«>rl what they had done, lie under-
sUwhI It waw subject to bei)ig laid
befoie the lieglslallve Council. lie
presumed any agreement arrived atwould also belaid betore tbe Chamber
of Commerce, before being confirmed
by the Legislative Council. At pres*enl they bad nothing before them,
except that thHr committee was
asked to nominate an adviser to the
official delegate. That is the only
notice that had been taken of the
Chamber by the government.
Mr. Brrnfetein said he understood

when the delegate* left here,—and he
bad it distinctly from Mr. Adam Smith
at that table—that no arrangement
would be entered into, in which pro*
vision was not made for the protectionof th* colony with regard to it* vast
'•inoa and coconut trade with Ihe
Cniled States* There had been meet*
inga held in New York, and the mer*
• bants there who were sharper in
IMthik* than those here, would not sit
• town quietly aud aee the large flout
trade with the West Indies taken
away without some retaliation. Mr.
Huiitli had made him to understand
that no airaogement would be con*
du led without some assurance being
given—either by the Imperial or the
( suadUu government—that those in*
tenets would be protected. It was
a Uttlo early to dikeuss those matters,
lei au»e they would have to be die*
ru»*ed both in tbe Legislative Council
and at that table, but in view of tbe
fiarlhatMr. Bust bad just comipunl*
( ited, that their delegate bad already
• ommlttcd tberaselvea in writing to an
agreement, he thought they shouldgive the matter early consideration.
Personally hi* view* on reciprocity
were well known throughout the
colony : aud he thought it would be
a very backward step for this island
to sacrifice its progressing industry to
one that was surely decaying.
The Chairman aald be was out of

order In mentioning those extracts
from the letter be had received, and
it really was not Intended for a sub-

{eU of discussion. lie only wantedo give them iofotination which he
thought would be highly piited by at
least, tbe sugar planting Industry.
Mr. Beiofelein i—Thank you, that’*

belter»
THE UJltBOUR IMPROVEMENT

SCHEME.
The Chairman referring to the ba^r

lour Improvement scheme, said he haa
been appointed on tbe committee thatreported on the matter, and bad
attended most of the meetings, and
hod given all the information in bia
power. As th* committee bad not
■wen matter* eve to eye with hlraaHf,
lie concluded that he would draw up a
minority report, which bad been
printed, and which contained hi*
views as J)e would now lay Ibern
lx fore I he Chamlwr.

. .

Mr. Bust said the subjmt they had
lodUcuse was on* of the meat im
iNiitantlbat had ever iwen brought
before the Chamber,. It bad coin*
before them in year* past, and th*
i lumber had on every occasion slgol*
fled It* wish that tbe harbour of 1‘oit*
•jf'&paio should be Improved. Hipee tbe
Isht meeting it htd been a long drawn
i»ut delay, or agony, be might almost
call it It was held a* far back as

On that owaaioii they had
twenty*«cven members sitting around
i hat table . and just to mat k how time
t|i<w. and u> showwhat will bapnendur*
mg long delsys.^-no h*»» than sismen)-
lx*» present at tliat meeting, had
joined the great majority. If the
matter of hat hour improvements was
allowed Ui be »bU further delayed,
duubliet* there would Is furtlwr gap*
in their rank* when next it rama on
foi cunsideiallow At any rate, w*
thought they now had an opportunity
,,(piuresalng tfcair views once sad for
«II on the subject eilhat to have a
liaibour Unpr.»«auient sebease earned
out without further dalar, or te say.
ilivy did not waul it. It we* haidiy
n> ,»**ai y Im him to meka ***y **“
.1,41 kb «m tbe eubjei t. because he pre¬
sumed that asarer luemUw present had
itiefully read tha baibour Impeoe#*
uu-ht Committee’• report, and
,|,»oe so, had formad his own eoocltt-
*ion and would therefor# vote
mg u* his convietioa; Th* report had
bevit iny carefully drees up hf
out»potent men, and although then*
was a minority report wflch^Jre
dt*s*i%txi their swloua i’onddareiloa»
sUil iw dhl not think
one sute, the vary carafuily ami «kamlf
arsued and vny piaunal reportwiicii tbe hari»»ur iuiprov*me«t
l b«l 1SJ Iffurr U—JUt wuiiIJ Ml UuUill^ IWlM,

I bill would move Ihe
following rreotutlnn •-••That Ihl*
‘‘Chamber havHgcontldetfd the Be*
port of the Harbour ImprovementMoiumlttee, approve* of same i *and In view of tha Increased* trade

••of the Port, and the toUlly inade*•‘qunfa faculties afforded by the‘ •‘tixllng wharves, for the lending" and shipment of gvx)*, th* Govern*
“roeot he respectfully requested lo
“rpmrorneetbe absolutely necesasry•'Harbour Improvement* with the•‘leastpossible delay.* He did not k now
ir anyooe would second him, but anyfurther remarks necessary for him to
make, be would reserve until after*
wards.
Air. Stephens seconded Ihe resolu¬

tion.
. MR. TRIPP* OPPOSITION.Mr. Tiipp eald ho did not quitegather from the motion whether Mr.

Bust meant by "commencing tbe
absolutely necessary harbour improve¬
ment scheme." that the particularscheme remcoimnendfd in the reportbefore them, waa the one he desired
should be commenced at once. He
thought most of them must be of
the opinion that some Improvement
waa required, although they might
disagree a* to what the acherue should
be He only drew attention to the
lodeflnltsnese of that pait of the
motion. Eight year* ago he had the
honour In conjunction with CaptainIlsmlya (a men of a* great experienceof the port aud tbe advantages of
landing by lighter or by pier*, a* any
man whoever lived here) of movingthat the hntbour scheme as Inti in¬
duced by Mi. Wrlghtson should not
l<e cairicd out Unfortunately on
that occasion, he Jiad hi* friend tha
President again*! him. No doubtMr. Goidon* opinion carried, and
must cany very considerable weight,
and the resolution was carried by a
majority ,of 15 to 12. Two schemes
were then submitted : one for 3H5f) ft,
r>t wharfage, and the other for about
231)11, and ibe Chamber decided that
the imaller etbeme waa absolutely
Inadequate and if anything was to bo
don* at all It should .be the larger
scheme which was estimated to cost
A75,0Uff As two or three of the
gentlemen who had voted for It bad
said, the smaller scheme being in¬
adequate, and the larger beyond the
msaus of the colony, it had been
indellnitely laid aside, at the time
live scheme was mm purled by tigures
put forwatd l,y Mr. McCarthy, the
then Collector of Customs, and he
uored and still maintained that those
igures were
ABSOLUTELY MISLEADING

liuccuialeand Im-otlectin etery way.
Nodoubtlhose figures had Influenced
inembei a »ety materially at the time,
He waa pleased to aa> Uiat on this
occasion, they had a remit which
was certainly very clear if somewhat
autocratic. It wo* accompanied by
apietia drawo up by Ihe Governor
liluiself, and having reference to all
the document* in connection with the
schrnie for the past ten yeara Thenfport waa also accompanied by veiy
careful statistics drawn up by tbeir
Íresent Collector of Customs, whonowing the part he (Mr, Tiipp) had
taken in tbe past, had the comteey to
invite him to go over the figures with
hiui,. so that there should be no
possible question as to incorrcctoea*

not allow them (n avail themselve* of
those faculitfe», but they must arme
alongside a wharfp where you wilt see
that they dln’t do more than half
what they are capable <>r doing t
That waa exactly the position with
any of Seraktons oteamei» Of course
it might he aald that they «o«W put
their lighter*on theother sldej but they
were told In th* report that if they
put their good* in a lighter, thev
would have to par lighterage as well
a* wharf due*. He delie* them to

,

bring anybody of experirnc* con¬
nected with In* «hipping busine* of
the place, who would not endoree
what h« said with regard U> those
cargo boat». Another pointMr Dewar
had mentioned waa that thW had been
informed through Mr. McCarthy, of
the large quantities of cargo dhenar
ed alongside «juay* at important poll*
of tha world In comparison to tbe
quantities dltchataed through the
agency of lighter* here But il was
explained In Ibis way. Tboso vesneU
tonic whole bales of cotton, bags of
aogar and every thing in simitar
package* specially made for the pur
nose, and they had sperial facilities
for placing cargo at tnr f articular
spot where it was requlin) A«»e
garda coming alongside they * ere toM
that the whole «chema depended ui»on
compelling vessels whether they likedIt or not, to come in and 'discharge
Take the cose of a veew l coming in
to be docked Them wax a narrow
channel drantng steiut 27 ll of wafer
He believed am uiptein in the woild
would rathe» lie outride In the op, i>
gulf thauiumc alongside u wlmtf in «
wteUhetl channel, and thm liave in
turn round with two or three fret of
water around him, He wm not an
i ngineer. bttewlun it was said that
they were going to dredge tw»» m lire of
«flannel ami eighty Acre» of apace, and
keep everything in order for ik\n>U, it
waa an esltuiate n hl< fl tjiey lould not
cxjiwt any tvasonabte rommci\*ial
mao to Ijelicer They were told about
>eese)H preferímg whai\«>M. At tl»e
pireent wharf Almost all the small
sailing vessel* and several sJeameis
could come alongside if Ibey likwl. ft*
they had lift of wale» at the Jrtly.Take the steamer Ateu with which Mr
Fiaoer was ronnectrel, and why
didn’t sil* ruine alongside Y (4 «tace :
She u*r>i (of she tiled It once and
found it belter not lo continue. Time
were others wliich did mil romo

alongsiduei'hei. It was only piusen
gerU'ats that wanted to come along-side a wharf. As to the aigiiiuent
about increasing the trade of the |i»rl,
did ihey Hunk that any aleamei Intbe world was coining tolook at them
and Ihelt whaifT Ho long as they
could offer reasonable facihlies to put
cargo on txiard. **o long would tixwc
vessels come With rcgaid to i

THE IUNKEBING TUADE

rilminatetbe lighter* I Ha was per*
fecGy *nre If they iiad lieen told year*
ago of that little -hekildn't know what
In call It—of Mr. Clifford** scheme. If
I bey were told that It was to l* paid
bv whaifaml tonnage dues but (b
reality it was bt make the es)mvter
aud importer pay the greater |«orUon
of an extra lax, noton* of them
wuutd have consented to ilia scheme
That having been written by Mr.
Hugh Clifford and accepted by tha
Hecrelary ofState, later on ir* Decem¬
ber. when Captain llamlyn complain*of tbaacheru* altogether aa being a
hardship to tbe lighters Mr. Clifford
Write* that It '• doe* not Indicate any
"de*ire to suppress the lighter*, but' refere to the Inevitable lore of
•• business consequent on tha com
"petition of the wharf,• beyond the Introduction of com-‘ I’etltlon, the Governor can at present
*'
»cc no Immediate likelihood of any

"nidia interference with the lighter
‘•Irantp** And sM the» wss wrltlen
by Mr. Clifford while having thatcaid
up hls sleeves, for what he called
anteiiiistieaUy ’'eliminating the light¬
er* ’ In view of of what had occutml
on thnt oeraslon, they might perhaps
think that history was likely to n*
peat Itself, as the scheme proposed to
the Hecretary of Ntat* ha* beer) ac¬
cented by him. He did not think it
refleefed very much to the credit of
Mi. Hugh Clifford. It was Just like
'rutting a man iu an men, ana lighting
be I),,, and aft, rwards telling him that
r«*ti did not mean u, kill him, Ixit onlyintended to HutomsUcAtly eliimnate
tmu 'tl>iuyhter\ lie rather the frank

of lila 11 tend MrWalcott who wild
straight, that he would give them
tivejrare to fi* t out of ir, or Home-
Ihmg to that effrel in his ivpoil
And that ua« what they all meant
although they dhln t quite like to say
so. If this new scheme could stand
on ]i«> own legs : if to make It nay for
Iteclf, it liad to dejM-nd upon liie des
tijiction or the lighters and hulks, and
<oiitd not enter into

/•shorter period, A substantial addition
"to the landing facilities might be
"mads by prolonging tha existing (roo
••Jetty." Po that it was evident (-node
Hon Matthews saw tha possibility
of continuing tha wharves up here.
M essre. Cood* Hon A Matthew* #o far
had approved of every «chama put
before them. They seemed to say
that anything could be done for

and whatmoney waa wanted was

simply approval of a scheme. If*
thought they could put down Mesara.
Goods Hon A Matthew* a*

IJNIVRBHAL APPROVERS.
(touaA(fr) Ha was inclined
think that If the colony had
(tv pocket all tha fee* given to Goode
Hon -A Matthew* for considering1And
approving It* harbour acbemea, the-
would nave enough fo buit
a jetty to put the big Boyal Mail
steamers on irnors laughter), lie had
spoken a good deal longer than antlci
Caled, lie did notknow whether theyad taken Into consideration tha add»
lion taxation which would he imposed,
and the !a< t that the position of tha
colony to-day waa not what It was a
few years ago. There might be super¬ficial prosperity, but he would quote a
few figure* to show how they really
stood. Sir Napter Brootue had aald
some years ago, that head for head,
Trinidad was about the most prosper*
ous of the British dominions. The
purchasing capacity In lUOd wm £7 111.
per head ¡ in lfttt-10 it had sunk to
A5 7e. per head. Thu duties in 1>U)
amounted to £$te,Ull. aud the vear
later it¿WM JCHIteTW. sn thalwhlle the
purchasing power of the people had
(one down aUnil2*» percent, the dulls*
liad inerva***! almost in an Inveiee
ratio 1 list was hls view end he may
(« right or wrong, but they were seek
ing loconfeidei abre increase the burden
of the people which waa at present
quite m hard a* could belvme. Money
was wanUnl all over the colony. Tfiey
had only passed through twu or tineamonths' drought, ami misery was

with thosa drhtcb> were likely to Gi rt*
?aired when tbey iarvcted tha wharf,f goods want Iota * ship qolcklywhen alongside Ibe wharf they west
nut equally quickly* wbereMtoday
Ihey aomslia * “

the i spot t d<H'« imt say what was pn>*
(xtsetl to be iluiu* >|ioke vtij
úingeily of the vxtetmSnatiitg of
lighters, but said nothing auoul
exteimiualiug hulk*, but tiniess Ihey
did so they < ould pot get tonnage dues
from the coaling In connection with
the subsidiaiy iv(xj»t of tbe UolleLtor
of Customs, betause he happened to
di«agiee with two members of the
Chamber who were owners of hulks,
he made reference that they would not
make thejyuue profits. That was a re-

occurring. He was ple«4e<l__ifllaay Imark unworthy of Mr. SValcott and
that he^bellevetl the flgdres were
approximately correct (Aear hear),
and bo caitalnly thought that Jd>.
Walcott iu**ant them to be ,ao. He
look it tnat the report proposed to
gire 3U00 ft of wbaif space. Jt did
not state however out of that (after
confiscating the valuable coaling
place in tbe gulf) how much space
would be allowed for coaling on the
wharf. The coal trade was already . _ . ,

a large one, and U might be vast in J to take Is, off. l*bey knew the natuial
years to come, consequently be would | tendency of the gorvrmnviil <*f Timi

ought never to havp t>veu made. Mrut
bvi* of the Chamber iu an important
'Yuallerlike that, would only vote inthe way they thought would be to thebest interest* of the trade of Ihe
colony. He noticed a rather peculiar
citcumstance with regard Lo the
bunkering trade, in the jenoiL It
was slated that coal wa» 20 m ton
cheaper in Port of Spain tlun in H(.Lucia and therefore they rould afford

unde) take to say that J0ÜU ft of space
would be the very least they could
allot for the coating trade, unless they
were to lie delayed lu getting along¬
side, That le! t them JJUU) ft on which
the committee proposed to put three
•beds with a frontage of 451) ft each
leaving 650 ft In between for rsrt* etc.
Ilewouldask whatwould be tbe use of
those shed* any moving a Royal M»ll
Meamer came Ini' To pub a Royah
Mail bteamer alongside one and the
two Inteicolonlal boats alongside the
utheis what were they duing to do
when the three big Dutch boat* came
in and the one from New York on lop
of it) Wllblotbe Jast two lucnlb* it
had luoie than once occurred that
they bad ntme stesmeri loth# Gulf
rhao they could possibly accommodate
at the whaif five year*hence when
it was estimated that the It ade would
be eoouruiously increased. He wuutd
ooly remind them that eight years
ago, it was reiiously suggested at that
Chamber oo tbe report by Mr.
WiighUon, that four sbvde of PWl,
each were i roo I red for the trade. 'Ibe
cotumiUre alter seriously considering
the matter eight years afterwards,
told them that the trade had Increased
by pel evut, and vet sought to
decrease th* accommodation by an
equal extent. They roust remember
that llioae steamers were estimsled
not to coin* in and out for twu hours,
but oo an average they wouKl remain
fur two days in tne poi t. When there
was another steamer alongside tbe
sheds discharging for two days what
weie they going to du with Ibaaxpert
,»uff? lie defied them, even with pre¬
sent day export* aod Imports to control
the trade of tha colony, out of those
three felieds, or along tbe rxteut of
wharf pro|*»*ed. With regard, to
facilities for discharging, when
lie rpoke of those things, they roust re¬
member thst be wu.«neakJug of a
matter which lie could claim to koow
aoiuelhing about. For over fifteen
yeais he had Imd to do with loading
and dlschatglng vessels in this port,
jlri did the Urgent business in that

done in ilia West

dad was, that whf*o they saw
iudualty beginning to tasks some
thing, they tried their best lu lake
something off it; and * < they
need not at all tw surprised of
that haikering of the cuumihte* to
take something off that 36- But
If he went back lo Mr. WrigbUou's
report some yeara ago. It would be
•een that be referred to St Lucia
where whmive* had (wen built, and
where they took coal from alongside
the wbaif, and then be said proudly
“in Ht. lAirUit i* 2 a tou lesa than
In Tiinldid." Eight year* afterward*
our coal hulk* ate able to supply it
2*. and 0d. cheaper iban at St, Luria,
lie mentioned that tn pataunl m a
rather s golficahl fact, lie had taken
the- trouble tolook up the faUsaa it
was a matter of luipoitance aud he
had tome upou a rather |*w uliai m-
cumstAOte, due to the exlieuie «are
slid kjndtiess of His Exrejleucy tire
Governor in giving them a prrrte of
all that bad bap|iencd. Ilia Excellency
had pul down nut only what humble
Individual* like himself (Mr TiiPPI
liad wild, but he had aWo quoted Hit
Hugh Culloid In hi* drejtauhto tin
HetreUiy of btate, whnh put new
light outlie matter, and which he
waa astonished to sec, had e*c*i»ed the
eyes of the members of the Commit¬
tee From lb* beginning they wen-told that Ihe ec heme wool.I lx- ►•■if-
feiinitoi ting but when it dawned upon
Mr. Úliffoid that it would lie rather
li.riUuduxi IIIII... tti«r ell.tiiiliiat.Hl J.'Hy U|| lu>n- i.f Hi. «Iltlnu.t
light.,. »!.. hi. M«chf»,.lli.ii luiilii - —

w^ril.iiulr^l. 111.7 hcov. Ib.t lh.
U'ge cargo boat* that came to the
colony, had bren made exprerely not
for whaif trad#, but for lighterage
t usineoa. and tb#r* was n# xpot ou
It»* wh<4« woild umx« suited for
Lighter boolneare than

THE CALM WAT8RH
of the gulf Hciuttoas Ua steam*rs
will) all Urelr derricks a»»»M discbaige
out of each hatch Into a lighter «mi each
ride at IL# rate of IJlMtoaa |wr«Uy
lia Isaditori tha authority of UspUda
Dawar lh* marine •uperiuUuaant or
the liae. (U) say aothiag ot
otheis) that it would ns absolutely
imtnmflrt* foe Hcruttoo HUsawn to
discharm K**i too* of cargo s day on
a whari. It ioeant that what they
did sow In wmi day would take two
day* whan «hrv got alongside a whaif
What wei> Utry guiug lo do r
ilure tbe> Huma iu penahae a siup
wb«u it bad factlrlMu lot dischaigiug
j'jUU lvi»« p*t dav, and say, you will

roocelved a lit ll* idea which wont
probably have neve» seen th* light of
day had not th* («reseiit Guteinoi In
eluded It in hisprrvte. Writing lo tin*
Hecretaiy of Hlate on th# lllli of April
lirni Hir IIurIi Clifford said - - While
•Mr. Tripp's aigument test*on. tha
’ suplKN-iiioo lliat vrasel* will not »hh>
1 the wbarvre provided for them.
1 Government to lake steps to aeoui#
*• money invested I'creíble period of
‘ ruinou* noiujetllioo during whkh
’ships’master* would be roasters of
’ the situ*! lor) and by (daying off lh*
’one interest again*! lite other would
reduce lh* «xnofogs of wharvea and

j j Vrj'.fil.'- But when ho turued to Sr.|J~| llelfs rojKHt It# found there had Ixreti

fnd£i¡l>'w,ií<',ki'.w vrb.t ■ ÍMlIIU.. I • lli« «.inloK. ui »b.rw «¡Í. j -,-l—%.—- ,u..» it.. I ••jlghtarsalik# to figure* that would
have no margin fur legitimate jxoHt

Dshger ooald be rsomvad if
’ (xdicy adapted iu u»aay otbei parte
'of coropdflbg all vassals to come
alongskteUw'whamt war* adopt
sd. but would de op*n to sariou* oh
jactioo Frefrrabte couire to cdiang*
ooly aeoinparetifeoly small dus ou

* ahlps and te rais* la# rest uf tha
"aiouey rs juirod lur uiainteuanca
•’ inteiretand staking fund, by spaeUl” harbour tax oa importa a«uf «sports
- to be |wid nut by ship owners. Iart
” tiy import«-«*s aud sapor tore Ad
“vantage* of proMMa) double, it
’’ woula disinjtute Upi auatriburiun U>
’ hstbour («-«.eiioe ovar Wide aiea

making m< ideuc* uf taaaUoo fighter
“aud less tevtudy Ml, and would
• automata ally slnuinate th# lighters
No «hip * ould n*«* Ihero wh**n tb#
cost of using wharf was «xmipaiatne
infiiug \\ ),«l lii. Oifford said

#Ui'«uni-di- * in liiat Iht msiihaut*
tlu in,c I' • etc (lit l-s galled <qwm t"

FAIR COMI’KTITION
t in n it waa not a relíeme that shnuld
lx* apprured by the ('liaiuiier, If it
was an estabiishod fact that shi(xr
■hjuÍihI Uto* new whatree and
would lx? glad tn uvail Iheiurelre* of
liM-rn, tliciv need tint ix* am h ft-ar of
the ligliteis rur to take liiat under baud
method of cle*tit>\ mg them’ It had
Ix-en most distinctly laid down by the
Hcci-otary of Mate that internet and
sinking fund tnust Ixr paid out of
Kt'tiPiaf revenue. Ho they roust get iC
out of their heads at once (list Inclu
ded in tim loan, was the amount
required for lull test and sinking fund.
They must make up jllu-ir minds for
there* live year, for an increase of
taxation iu tlie colony whatever rosy
liA|t|H-ii afterwards, lh was very

f;!ad to see that one or two change*iad tx*en made He saw Ihe coin
nultee wsh of opinion that the quay
due* were loo low and it was auggesteci
that they should bo increaseu tiy ft)
|x>r rent. He was also very giacY-to
see that a inan who had very large ex¬
peliente which was entitled to very
great weight atnl rennet—Mr. I'ren-
tire in a note of an interview he had
with Govt rnor lx) Hunt#, aaid he did
nut think any improvement necessary-
Steamer* of 7.1M) tons, iS-rv- 42'» ft-et
long can discharge into two lighters on
each side. The Itoyai Mall ivteaiueri
might lire the jetty fin passengers,
and Mr. I'renllre unite agreed that
Mr Me Cartliy* figure* were not
reliable '
Mi. Bernstein —We are not going

oil Mi. McCarthy’* figure* at this
moment, and I don t see the necessity
to reft r to them
Mr. Tripp i-On the lari, occasion

lids thing wo* carried by hls figure*.
Mr. BrruaUdnBut we are not

asked l-o do so nove;
Mr Tripp .—Hut it is included in the

I cool I
Mr. Bernstein . -Thesefigure*of Mr.

Walcott are not breed in any way on
Mis false figure* of Mr. MvCarthy.
Mi. Fraser:—It i* only compion

courtesy to Mr Tripp not to Intel nipthim, and he should be aliened to finish
his speech
Mr. Tripp rewummg said llieie had

been air alternative scheme, and the
chaiinrati in hr* ruiuoiity report bad
ieferrod to it again It waa, that in
stead of sending the *dii|»« «war from
lite 1mjhiio*m centre, they siwnfil con-
caturale rirein there lhat waa a
schemewhMihe iwdalway*advocated;
it was endorsed bv competent engin¬
eers and be bad Do doubt il would be
th* one eventually adopted, Butthat si heme was dismissed in a

MUST AbTOCIUTIC MANNER.
The Committee say they aic convinced
that “notonly would «itc.li a* In me be
more curtly and les* efficient Utau we
advocate, but It* construction Would
snham|Ki the work of the port as to
render the *nggeetlon eollrely un¬
worthy ‘of. further oonaideiation."
That I* &* much as to say ’• l am Htr
Orad# and When I speak let no dog
Iwiki” They spoke of the Chsultwr
c-f Commerce asalwdy of men not
rorniwtent to express an opinion on the
matter. II# certainly relieved the
concentration of the sc líeme In the
busiues* centre, was better than the
nn# suggested by the Committee It
was salí I that they could not have the

.. . T
brought about tin country fur the
rninuionefet necessit y of life—water. If
they could give a little more water In*
side the country tatteadof deepening
what they had here, it would be very
much more to th# putpowe

ROADS AM) BRIDGES
and oth?r things wore wanted, and if
they found themselves* deep |<*tty to
accommodate th» Royal Mail steamers,
nnd had a decent tuvsin outaid# the
C'ckfetoms House, that wu all that was
ng-esMary for many years to coma And
atr coneldeiably lex* cost. In hisoni
nion tbe scheme pro(x>«ed was costly,
impracticable, and insufficient forlhe
reqit retuentsof tlie port Uippiaute).

A HUPIXHITKIFH VIIÍAV8.
Mr Skinner said, he was asked by

lii* Excellency to bo a member of tbe
committee on haibour improvement*.

„ _ , rime* saw 50 lighter* vrait*
Ing to dieebarge. Then rararanca vrat
tnsdetolba fact tbal lighter-Owiser*
would be killed. But tnera alw*y*
would ha a Ur g* amount of lighterage
required at this port Ship* brought
out large quantlt/#* of patent fuel sad
other tblag* which weot down the
coast, and tbé oil industry would lo-
Crease the work down the coast, Thgr*
were plenty of Ilnbtert o*ed to-dayand tha Industry which Mr* Tripp bou
raised such a lament*bi* cry about
would not ba killed, Ha might tall
thnn that the Boyal Mall Companywould be ona ot tha biggest lighter-
owner* in purt-o Hpaln To a f*w days*time. They did not cry out about tu*
lighters, but they were building light*
ers now ami they had both wooden
and Irou lighters. It was a dead Ha#
they wer* lashing wb«a they spoke of
killing the industry. Butaveaifooe
small industry was injured, that should
be put aside when tbe great question
of the improvement of the harbour for
the
BENEFIT OF TIIR COMMUNITY

was oonstdered. Mr* Tripp toad* ano¬
ther remark which he could not help
criticising. Ue said that ship* at
night would not be able to coma uptbe
narrow passage of 100 feet to wore on
the wharf, llow many «hipe ló-day
discharged their cargo alongside
wbarvee at night f Any master
tnariuer who could oot bring hi* ship
up tha narrow channel at night to
work had oetter give up tbe eea, Take
HI. Luda, for lostance.
Mr,Daviest They don’t gololotbe

channel at night* because It is difficult
to do 10
Mr. Hklnner replied that that sup*

ported bis point and the difficulty
would ba thg same here. Mr, Tripp
also spoke, he said, of tbe basin being
silted up enormously. )le(the speaker)
could only refer to actual experience
of the channel which ran across tbe
ebb, and jt bad been crossed by lireebb and the flow tides aver einoe it had
bnen made, and it had only been
dredged once in eight years to hr*
knowledge. With regard lo the point
of cargo, h* thought most of their
«'ommercia! men (and ha waa epesdt-
ing from a prejudiced point of view,
he felt) realised the very great neces¬
sity there was for bringing their pas¬
senger» to tbe wharf where they could
embark and lamí freely. From per*
sonal experience be knew that very
many people did not come ashore
to-day tor the simple reason that they
had such a long way to go. If they
had «deepwater wharf they would
Juat step ashore and go to 'the

they gave the whole matter their very
greatest consideration. They were
asked to consider, not any harliour
scheme, but to consider tne w heroa
whkh had beet) proposed l>y Messrs
Goode, "Son and Matthew* from a
financial yohit of view.
Mr. Tiiptr: -Ktruxe me. It «vs* not

>rop<wed by Messrs l¡node Hon* aud
daUhena, but by Mr WrighLeon.
Mr. Bkiniier aald, Mr Wiightson’*

scheme It might be. hut the svhetne
really and triiiy£rmn an engineering
xiint of view, was designed hy Me«»r*¿ood* Hon and Matthew» They were
not, lie continued, taking lh* figure» of
Mr. McCarthy in h*)4 but Mr. Wal¬
cott’s in lull) ami they had been very
carefully consldernl, a» Mr. Tripp
gave credit to Mr Walcott just now
for their accuracy They had based
what would be required lo cover all
charges on the figures of IP10 furnished
by the present Collector of Customs,
and the report showed the exact
amount Ural would be net-esaary.
They had aUo distinctly slated Gist,
in thoiropinion, therhargn on interest
anvl sinking fund (luring the period of
construction could be very properly put
to capita' charge and Dot taken from
general revenue, and «peaking (wreon-
ally he would like tbe Obamber to pasa
the resolution with tb* condition that
tba charge during the period of con¬
struction should com* out of tbe capi¬
tal -*barge and not out of general
revenue, lliat was part of tbe com¬
mittee's «cheme. Mr. Tripp had criti-
cued what he might term Ibe man
geruent of tbe wharf which, however,
«a* a matter of serious consideration
at some future date It wa* all very
well to say how were they going to
manage with tb* Dutch, tne Royal
Mali aud tha uthtr linea having their

step ashore and go to
and he could ausuro the Chamber that stores and the hotels, and apartfrom any other consideration, tb*

KH4HW IU (Mi Klin K ‘ I

i* gentlemen i|»pruvit»g
In tail tl»ey approved «
u Mhruu) whith was to

ii,i considerable silting at ail for th#
ImI two or litre# yearn. Jlut lh#y
«««-re te Id that lh* arlierue wa* good
Ihh**u««i Goode rtun A Matthew* hau af#
itrovnl of it, 11* found that in IMG
Good* Hon AMattliswa approved of lh*
Gluftgiiaiatnos Hchvma athi they practi¬
cally »aid it wa* th# only |XNt*iblt* one.
Again they -were of opinion (hat
(roaguaraiuss Hay wa» undoubtedly
|)>e beet place aWfig tbs na board of
the Wand for th# «.oeatruclioi) of the
works requlud- 1-(/r Jiuei - R’Aaf
Kae Cootie* echetne to do utfh it t\
Th#y war# the
t!r#fe«heuie. Ii
lit# dock ímmíu «eherii
b# nuui# luimedtately in front of lie
ItuuiiM'xa uenlre. aud oow Ui«y cay It
w*»im woi thy of further foori4#»*l4r*M.
lloea agont, ea U> tb# sillitui of Ur#
i irem no would quote John Gouda «fe»
«gamut iQuod# Hon A Matthew*
John < oo,|< cay* ‘ B#y«ud «urreteon
tbvr< Tom Ui# »>1# iiax Iwwm Jurltciously
wkoJ «nd it would •ailaiiily op
peat that ill* in every «Mi#e tha beet
ait* whUh i available for th# purpose
i a» tie we«tein»e»buardof thwWand.
Th< ii again it# *akl , •• ChaguanMuos
B«> forth* Htoaues given U undoub-
tfdl) the h«wt place along the aaabuard
of the iriand fnr th# oonfetrurtioii uf
«ucii wurku a* »i«required."
M#mi» 1 o«»de Mutr AMatthew* said
- if ii kii.uilii hereafter h# ix,«rid#i#d
‘-tiealiHhte tin h#rk ll»« udvau<< of this
’llai l- lit# 1Vf*l warxi it w< ulil '*>
■lull# 11 #-ihi# 1 1 luiu lit# iivn * tu i«-in
*, ui<v«.ii I liuiaytberef i- t#
uril i tu i ^*i# ihat iu a '.ou»id«(«bia

You wmiij not
s jetty at nn# 11 .ml, that was what Mr.

facilities afforded to passenger*should also be considered. With
regard lo the alternative *cb«tu#,
the question wa* raised about exteod-

tlielr present wharf and Mr. Goode
1 them very clearly what! he

(bought. If they built a wharf capa¬ble uf carrying the jetties pro-|kimh1, in the minority reportthat would mean that the existing
wall was not strong sod deep enough
and tbry would have to go outside
to get a foundation for tbeir wall
and that by doing (hat, «luring
th# p< ilod of construction th«y would
have no wharf space at all for loadingand discharging.
Mr. Tripp : - why -

(Hit up the whole j« “
Mr, Skinner aaui, .

Cootie said and the Chairman would
bear him put that Mr. Good* mM it
would put the wharf out of operatiofi
for some time. Ilaiking Iwik, he
said, to the financial («art of the
scheme, the Idea of tbe corumitleu wav
to see that there should be no burden
on local taxparenr.
Mr. Tripp :-Wb*t shout tb# Secre¬

tary of (Rate's and Sir Hugh Clifford's
dMtMtlciies t
Mr. Hkluncr said, the committee

had made their recommendation*
which they hoped would be adoptedand that the schema would not oa a
Imrden oa importer* or exporter*
iopplatue,)

PERSONAL EXFLANATION.
Mr Uernetelo said, he wanted to

mak# altnoot a |»ereonal statement,
lie was aura the who!* Chamber wow
very thankful to Mr. Tripp for th*
8reateareb«had«xpendedin puttingse facta before them. But aq apology
waa due to the apeaktr for having

steamer* here at tb* same time. Tost Interrupted him la hls nprerh (¿fr.
was a matter cfdsiallairaDK»mera to Tripp:- Don't mention it!) lie
be worked out later They bad taken
Ibe average ©f two day* which, be
thought, wa* a fair average Some
feblpa would be here longer tban
other*. Mr. Tripp made out that they
would have a Royal Mail and two
inier-colonUI steamer* at a time. That
wa* quits true. Rut they had une
here forfeit hours and the other two
went out the same day Ue (tbe
xpeaker) contended that that was a
POINT OF MANAGKMKNTHFBHE

(¿UKNTLY
amPnot a poiot of fair rriticunn now.
if# would gire tb#ni au illustration
When the sblj»» of the Boyal Mall
Coy went tu New York where there
were deep water wharves they dis¬
charged a thousand tons of cargo In a
couple ol hour*. lo Colon they did il
In a day At Havanllla several thou
•and bsgs were ua loaded in a f*w
hours, except for heavy weights, and
there wm *o much stowage in lighters
lhem«elv#«. Hut let hiu) go bock to
tbe Ivoglb of the proposed wbai (to
whkh Mi Trip»» referred. Tb# com¬
mittee bad based thvir esi imsl# of au
expenditure of £*\Wi on a wbarfof
A'XA) fret as a matter of rafaty. The
revenue of tba colour had increased 40
per cent, according to th* return* fur-
Disked by Mr Waicoti. tx-twe#« iVXtt
wb*ii lb# fccbeme wa* ImI ruofeidered
aud to-day Having framed tbk reti-
nsate vary careftifiy. and baring tbeir
figurre on tb* <o(r>ay« lucraaaa of 40
per oant in eight year* aud with tba
possibility of lira «favaluproeotpf sugar
and with tb* devalopróent of oil and
tbe bone of a eomtlauat growth Ip
oocua, they fait *ure that tbe pro*|wri-
»r of I b# iaUnd would not
1%ey liutwd that raclprncity with Lae
ads would briog ipuraaaad IraporUapd
•spurts and tnk. in addition toiba
prvwprela uf tbvrr oil industry. l*ha
oonimitta# r#conro*nd#d that b#fur*
(b# wharf i'self was completed tb#
Lolooy would Iwiu i puaitbm U> koorv
wb#tn*r tb# wharf enuld tx #fei#ad*d
(which probably wnmd be dreirabl#)
and *b*'hsi Iheii r#v#n«i# then wont
b# amply adequate tu ui##t tbe #«tra
i ost wtiub would 'j# u#<.*<«rery t VS lib
i»uard to th# length <d tb# *b#d« if
Mr. Tripp U» k#d at th# t ubre «apaciiy
h# would find that tb# «bed» which tb#
«omiiiUU# had atiggefelrd an# aiupi# |
r ,r tb# 11 qiureiiieuU «>1 mn trade i
lb*y be* 1 uuiuparttd rijv «uvd* uf tv-daf ^

thought, how«ver, that Mr. .Mo
GarthySligiii'e* had pavxxi away vrith
tbe departure of Mr. McCartiiy him-
self and they had to-day the figure* of
Mr Walcott on the subject. It vg^a
therefore, on the present Importa and
exporta, income and expenditure Hut
they were asked to ootuldcr those
reports He had uo doubt that Mr.
Tilpp« iritUUruN ot Mr. McCarthy'*
figure* were well JiuUfiud, but he old
not think Ibet reference to them wm
in any wa* necewarylo thi* dlacureian.
Mr. Trino t-»l do not say, however,

that Mr. Walcoltlr figure*, although
con vet, will constitute A paying
«chem#.
THE BUNKERING BUHINEHS.
Mr. Davte# aald, b# feItaoin«what

diffident about touching upon one
part of this subject os h# wm *o

twrnonally intere*ted in it But be.new lliat if hedt»apn>'«r«d from the
buxine»* aomeUxly «Ire would ootue
in and that this wm not a mailer for
the |«re«enl but tbe future. Ilia
bunkering trade b*re began aU>ut
(our year* ago with ilkUU)
tens. In th»* following year it wm
liMUltaftliiDtons, In tbe next year
ilwaa<rt,(MI to TtO1*) tons and last
year th»jr came np to within a few
ions of 1'ii.ui) ten*, "Hiis trad* wm
gained at tbe expense of fit Lucia and
liarliadoe for the reason that they In
'rrinidod gave a much lower price
than ooukfbe got from St. Lucia and
Barbado* wlui were under A price
conference. 11hi second reoaoa why
the trade wm gained tyaa Iresuw
llteir facilities bare boo*rue known te
ship-owner* a* a favourable port uf
coil The only thing that had hatn*

Erred them wm tm» otvaaiuoal ouLreek of plague wlibb aoanrd sbip-
ownera sourewbal -Hut even on that
mttrv owner» were gradually knowing
Ural the idan wax out over run with
plague, that ship* anchored two or
Ihi-ee tuUee away freur Use wbeif
that three wa* do direct eontiaunire
tiou with th# town and («relay they
hod ail vessel* gutag to Mussth Atueri-
t»u uoeta huukeriog here. Unge they
put 4owi) a cool (mot as reameetj in
toi-lUtie* «veomote *o than it. ££#&•«,
and if they were U> pay di
wear aud tear »• ‘L
aumld have, by naeeestty, to put up

Ium te
wharf,

to
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the roraorsPAiN gazette Wednesday atbIe u

Cycle & AtMello Sports,
of: (am^jombi qu viüinr

(03ST T^P)
Can be had in Kegs of 3 imperial gallons at $1,00 from

Walters Trinidad Brewing CoWMl.«»KblaKD'na« *»3*7.—8»pt. n.-lm

Bonaozi Latest ReiiaVe Specialities
countuti

BONANZA EFFERVESCENT LITHIA TABLETS
(I)inrutiv «ml Antacid.)

An efcgnnt punible and riftefent remedy In Gout, RheumAtiftm, Gravel, DrlgAt*»Disease, Stoue in lb» DJsdder, etc. Price JUu pei toUle ; also,

Jlonainii Granular D/Jerrcscent Soil Iam P/m.p/ialo
A valuaW* household remedy In Bilkm-men- Rwpepni» Heartburn, ConsMpntlon,

Jaundice, Uric Acid Inml-lea ur any uoudition <au»e>l l»v torpor of the eecirtioua.Piteo—au cento per bottle.

To bo obtatuod Wholes ilo and Hct < tl ul

Smith brothers & co.
Tho Honiara Drug Store* l’orlof Spill Fan a) Urania and A rima,

A BARGAIN.
For Salo Choap
rpjIB well known promisee 7J CornerA of Frederick ana Duke Street*

Good Rental, Safe Investment,
Apply for particular* at the

CREOLE PHARMACY.

IHROW AWAY YOUR QUIMNU
It May Cau.sc You Deafness

Vino TonicoWintersmith

WAR DECLARED-
TtllB Frtoeo-QenDUtwarwn averted
1 but the FrancoVeneiuelan-fJrltUh*
Yankee is fighting German Artificial
Dyes an! Adulterated Cloths to ~
finish»

GOWN WITH

German Artificial
a dulteiYated goods.
No Negotiation. No Quarters.
No Armistice is possible now
It's Fighting to the finish.
xuneun aooDa

MUST BE STAMPED 0QT11
It, J, J. CLAMRNS.

King of Dyer*.

CURES

Sun Insurance Officii
ZaOXDON*

AatnDlftaUwd 1710.

Th« Oldest Firs In-
> ''«ip »oa* In
the hail tfK*S
«s ' «. * lufontr
<<y Fu> elterteff UO*i
s n.af «very ffeicriptioo
o' ¿«opefir la Taws sad
Gauntry,
loeursors cao also b*

cltectad upon: Dermlts,
Eerie* ADoiltr House»,
Refioeries, Rtsllab Ul

<|U«rten and All Insurable propert* oo
OIL, JTiKXaUiJ

at current rates.

5? per ceot off rates for Country ResldeocetPlate Gian Wlodoei laturad.
RLNT —lasursocc effected foreecuriog Indemally for the Lost oi reati a cam of ire.
Lost-* by Lightning are Made Good bribeOffice.

INCOME la iota
DeceiFUNDS, jut Í

. ...... ¿1674 837
mtxr i9to 14JTJ7

FACT S!
BXa,o!h.ado s

CIG-ABS &CIGABETTBS

Agent Trinidad A Triage W I* REID
_

, Telephone No 17U.SubAgent—Pert of $phio JAMES MILLER
do. S«e reinando ,L vV buNVUN

Coppy&Oo’s
CELEBRATED, BELFAST

IB ALE.
A SMALL SHIPMENT OF

TONIC WATER &
SARSAPARILLA!

lias just boon racoifsd. from the
nbovo firm, in handy «¡*»1 ca»es
of 6 dot bottle i each.

Suitable for private families
Clubs, &o.

PRICES ON APPLICATION

Poo.

Fold Agents, Trinidad,
tul. 1911.

Hite secured GOLD MEDALS of the highest awsrd» wherever they hate been
exhibited. The only CIGARS andCIGAHinTES awarded a certificate of honom
by the Jamaica International Exhibition. 1891

,Machado'sCigars and Cigarettes are for icuokeri of culture and,duo»robg taatJn qne in quality and aroma.
The Workmanship and bleodiog of MACHADO SUGARS & CIGARETTE

annot ba excelled oi equalled.
B &J.B- MACHADO

LA TilOMCAL, Kaubhshneot
Harbour Blreet Jauialoa.

'VsALK FOK WEDNESDAY TI1K ZITU
DAY OF AFUll, 11)12.

«, PUBLIC NOTIClTI. herfbr givenX that in exerciae of the Fewer of

TRINIDAD, ’
FALK FOR lUKBDAY THE 7th DAY

OF MAY I9U

- 1 pCBI.IC NOlU'E is hereby given
Bala contained In acwiUin deed date! I 4 that tu exeioiue of Hi* Power of
theftSlU day of December 1UM, and Bsla cmif-rred on Mortgagee* by the
registered aa No K71 of llM) and made I Oouveyaiiung and Law of Pinpeity
between Ju»n Corns Cami his of Iba I Ordiuam*«* IH-I, contained m a certain

Fred. Jno; hcott & Son
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

AOk'NTA

uovernment Aüctioneersi
Eittadlisued isoa

Sole Agent»
CHARLES UEIDSEICK CHAMPABHE

Holn^a,
Bj ItoyanV.rr.t to U.M.S, Kin,

Oe.rg.V,

Atlas Eire A'surama Qompauv, Ltd
Established lüutí.

Prepared to accept ruka of ail de«crip>tlon of property aod contents in town
and country at current rates.

Marino Insurance Co., Ltd.

IA CARD.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED begs to'oiTer hUX servloes to tba public as Commission
Agent atid Collector of Debts or Rents in
tba town of. Port of Spain, ills loninwi..
eipctlems ef the cou^iiunlty andestablished Integrity are he hopes, gu
toes of the faithful discharge of anytrhst which may be coodded to his cars
He (an be coumaulcated with by those
desiring his services at No. 10 Nelson
btrretorlokind care of li. Lynch Esq.,
Manager Ion House Hotel of this City.
April in,l-lm. K M&S'

'hnS

Xioudoxx,
F9TABL18BKD M — 1838,

Office;—12, St'Vincent Street
FOltT-OF-SPAIN

TRINIDAD.
BALE JOK TUESDAY T1IE

DAY CF MAY IV11
23TU

Dentistry.
J>R. C. r’CLAIIKE
/iRADUATK of Howard University
\Jt U.S.A. Burgeon Dentist, Ufflce 107
Duka 86. between Pembroke A Aber<
crombie HL—'7/4/11,

between Ju»o , --

fitst psrt, Jowphiu- floes of tba eepood
part and Good will j A Wiltoi Ltd., of
third part, there wll be put un for sate
by FuUio Ajoi-ion by tb under» gued
at tbtir Auction M »», N*. IX Bt.
Vincent Btreot, on Wadiioadsy the
Ultb day of April 1D1 A, botweeu the
hours oí I an I ^ ivm.
AU aod SiDgulartbai certain r*tr«l

of Uul situ ilo In tba esld Town of
l*ort-»f’Spaln formerly kiiowna* No.

Piccadilly Street, afterward* aa
No. K Victoria Blreet, aid wow a» 6,
Kodney Street, and abutting on the
North on lot No. 7, R >doey Bu««t, on
the South ot lot No. 3 Rodney ttliee ,

on tba East on K.duey Sleet and on
toe Weston laud of Jno, Rodrig tea
known aa No, 1H, Reason btreel, to*
gather with the appurtenances,
pLHLH Notick Is also hereby given

that tha pat val of land hereinafter
described will also ba sold by tba
uuderslg ad oo the data and hour
aboy. •mentioned at tbeir said Auction
M*-ri viz:-All end bingn'ar that cer¬
tain t a c>i of laud now known as No*
a, Rodney blirat in tba said Tomb of
I oit p»m, and abutting on tua
Norlb or* |ut So. X Roduev Street, on
1 ha booth on lot No. L Kodney Sweat,
uu ti a B*kt • o Rodoay Street and o«r
tba West on lot No 1H, Reason Street,
together with tba ap«.uitaaancaa.
Dated this tfth day of March. Mi.

y, j scon k BON,
(Js*L Auctloueer*.

Ñu. 16 aMeiiHManchiui of M"iigius Nn.
d sled 7ih J ii r |nHi 11«no rglM'i t Amin
iVantis to IlM'ithr Liddalow. there
alii be pur up f » Wile by the under-
alga*! Mt hut Am turn Matt No )(•
Haiti» Ihuweiadv iu the Towu of
Han FtrnamJix'ii 'luoMlsy ihs 7ih dayof May IRIA between the bou « of oue
and iu* pan.
All th«t naiLel of lend situate In*

tha Waul of Hivaiis Giandn Soitlb
in ihe I-Uii.l i t r<iiiul«d r >uij>i iiing
¿Uve arre* ihire rood» and llmty four
|H'iche* if. Imrate.1 in (ba dtagiaui
atiuexid lo iliH I'rowu (Haul in Vol
\Cll. h‘o. An and bouudad oit tba
North by laud» of Kvefiufe li»|di«taand by lauds of Augustus Paul on tba
Smith by land* of Jarnaa Kawtey outhe East by Crown UimI and ou tha
VYoat by Unde of Evtliiia llsptiate and
by laud» |wutioned for by Naralan.
Datad tbiakilrddsy of March 191H

I». 1*. PICKKIUNU,
AucUouaar.

IU OLIO NOTICE I» hereby píreo tUt
In cxercua ol the Power of Hile com

feriad eo Mortgagees by Ibe Cjovay*D-
clog aoi Lsw oi Fioperiy Ordiosaoa 1891,
eootaload io a certain Djed of Statutory
Martgige dated tha 29th. April UM) ri*
gis «*«4 ss NA. 1779 ol 19A) from Duúc
V»JXa L-aC'bow xbera will put op for
Waia by ibe oiWemgaed at bia Auction
Msit No. 6n Hurts I’romenada in ibe
Town of H in Fernando on Tuesday ibe
Ihlih day of Nf*y 1912 be‘wteilbe hours
of Uoe and Two r.oi.
AUtbat parcel oítend courprUing Foot

sen i throe rood# aod tweoty n ne porcbw
attua a la tba Ward of Kavsns Uraóde
South In Uta I dead of Tilotdadsnd abut.
Hog on Ibe North by lands of William
Smith on (La Broth by Crown Lauds oo
ibe East by lands of Vaii» nod oo the
West by UuUs ol Karin,

V. 1*. riCKKBINO.
Aneiloneer,

TRINIDAD-"A JEWEL OF THE
WtST,"

OU Ml YIUM OV BBI1IMI IU I I..
To M |<,Uik.( idHUIy.

j/uMi'.lt it thr mtmt Hr.i.v,..,/ It >
, .i truulo’t

Ji i» ,1.diewfed by paruiiMiun i< Iknown awl MtaMnadofUiul g( hi i< umu
i she I'blony. IVfwoa» wíhmWpíhm.j«i»p*i-»

hate ímwii Mal aud who tuve símil'
eoutriiisri re gHe «nun* an horeln In
fui»**«d Ibai MKh are to U loiwaidcd >i>
m Ualwa vlw iirxi April. URL Uiguiut*
wiih ths other infwnaai'oit »f wJiLL tlir.
knva aMaiaiw. Dr*/ Hook i*im\
4KU-IM AuviHlelKi. Mtmi m
Writ* u> “Author .Ou, fc*i Vtuxui m

lWbU pain.—April lath,- lUi.

Timniimi
BALE FOK J'CKBIUV TUB JUru

AI'RIL 1*1*

nUBUC NOTICE Tsharekr given that1 iu assiciaa uTika IVwef at Sale now-
Ulnad in iwa ssrarwl bisase randa of Mast
■Mtha h'stihetnaf Na. I«I7dated the5th April IttJi and the aeaftU,ilMia»f Na
447 dated (he 24tS Kakraary 11*10, aed
niadn by Alas'ndar Jtftey is ftrusr of
Aunat Uihei. tilere will ha mi
npfucsaia b> Fubila AocUaa hy thane*
«’arslaaad at ibtu AucBoa Msrt No. li
IP, Viacvus M raat in • ha Towa uf Port ul
dpaln on lYntsdsy the dp h AprilMi, ba
iwaan (he bnura uI otsa and two r-w
AM auJ esugu'sr that ooruto piece ur

unreal of land rituals in Us »srd of
Gunnaja*. m iha Nud nl Trtuidsd, c>m
Ufaiog eu.eto nr (want) asvan parches
an iba osa * nula more or leer, and
nUuiag'ou ib*N rth sad MTenl by ikaara
'uads. ua the b.aib by loada of Msnalny
I'su1, and on the hn»t by loads of Juba
Folium togaibir with '.tw apt oí tanatea»
UmisU* ti«loug tic
l*»44rl Un* uui Jiy ul ApnJ Jyl.'.

i J M oí I bii.N
(■ u I An, ivltu»»

OIL WELL

DRI LL1NG_MAÜHIHSRY
'DUE noileriigutd las Just received par*X s.s, M Crown«.( Uoroovs,' lb# follow,
log 0*1 YV«II Drilling Mscbioeiy. vis t—
Osa extra heavy 8:eeT D» nek, with Hull
\\h»al sud s'i finings bbeavea-DriiluigJ•^, VVun bes, BuUliletas, Drive Ftps
lievaurr, Uill Usatiag Bwivole, Wrra
Raja Drilling b«iva>a, fiiocks, (onequtaopale with 19” sbsavee, nod ball
basriaw snivel bvnl, bruoss bashed
Ureugfcou». One quadruple with Jg1*ak«4veaaiMÍih%«kU.) FULieg bools, WiraRape», a c, aia
Far farther ptrtkuUie and pricer.

Apply bo

Randolph Rust,
Agent far Feikiea Itaokiuieak I’sttakara

Tool au I Boring 1 , Ltd.
Fort-of Bpala,
April U.

SÍNCUINEAÜ BROS./l‘rvrlnioa, (uro»

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
« 111 Sin M HI I I

MONfeV J
*k IA AMIl) iu auinU or iaigc euui
O. uu easy wruu on Jewultei \

IHINIDAG IX)AN 1(1
él FiadauUl BUaal

HANFORD’S
BALSAM OF MYRRH
AN EXTEHNAL UEMEDY

1*0® AXABf As BHAbV
We gaanetaa i» te gear
after all else falle ,

It gemoTBs Froai Jlerh
It pnrsnta Branrana,

It OiB&os Olí loras.
MHeals Them,

Itkealanllfiesh wosode and sore» on
human sjitea or Domoriic Atlmslr,
Xk Ouvuu VMxm

GUARANTEED TO GIVE BATIR •
TIUN OBCOBTYGUNOTBINQ

¿M* Agent» t

SMITH BROa & 00

GEONEY & Oo.
FitcyiiTSsoimiiiNr

-cf-

Huntloy and1 Palmer’s
CAKES & BISCUITS.

—ALSO-.

JAMES EVEItARD’S
Red Star

LAGER BEER-

ICE HOUSE.

ST. CLAIR OVAL.

Empiro Day.
24TH MAY 1912.

■■■

The following is tb« protislonal pro-
f,rtOiSr Milk UiiTfUe IUrK—Open to

ihoeew bo have never won n pnsa at
any recognised Cycle Meeting. Lu
trance fee two shillings and e x pence»
Frises to the vMu« of fd. |i asd gXl
Time Limit Ufmina. „

8,100 Yards i'LATfUi ic—Open- Kntrjnce
Kra ii. Frise» to the rslue of fd, |1(

a. Íalt Mitr Dore' Dictclb Rack—
Open to boys under 17 yean ofM« on
d»y >f the Sport*. Kotranc# Fee *»-
No Racing Cycles allowed, IMsea ol
the value of «% •* and gi. _

4. OtR Mn,.s DllVtLSlUiK-open. En.
trance Ice fib ftt TimeLimit Simla
Frises of the value of <Uk f6 aod fJL

fi. Lonu J irse—Open. Entrance Fee la
Od. Frise» of the value of g-T and |x

e. Half Mils I)« Tclb UAUt-Oren. En*
trance lee 2*. Od. Time Limit Ifmlne.
Frises of the value of f IU, |6 and
«3,

7, XA) Yariw Fijit RAcS—Open* En
tranca fee la Od. rrisesof tba value
90, ft and PA ^

9,0>s Mils Don* Dhtcls Race-<Con■
dillotu a» No. 31. Entrance Fee la (hi
Frises of the value of fd. 91 and

9, Tnic Donaría ft\n Milk Dilyilk
RacB—0|)cn. Entrance Fee ¡¿a. Od.
Time Diuit Id mins. Competitors
must have actually raced In at least
oue of the precedió* Oyela event» to
tw eligible for Ibis race. 1st Frise i
A Challenge bUver Cup presentad by
Messrs, b’nith Bros. Ac Co. (to be won
twice in euccosslon or three times
altogether), 2nd. Frise of the islue
of 91(1. Jrd 1‘rize f3. Lap lYlse
Winocnoílat Frise at each Meeting
to receive aUold Medal,

ILL I'olk Junr—Open. Entrance Ice Is.
6d. lVUes o! tbe value ot 96 and |3-

1L1JU Yariw Hlriilk KA( s—Open, Kn
trance lee Is. (kt, ITlsc» of tba value
offAIJandll.

12. thk juuii(.u Two Milk Dictcls
lUi e—Open. Lotranca Fee in. 6d.
lltna Limit Ofmins. 1st prise. A
Jtaielgh bicycle presented by tba
Raleigh Co. throogb tbeir local
Agents, Messrs brnlth broa. & Co.
2nd prise ot tbe value of $4, 3rd
prize ¿4.

11 440 Yards Fiat Race—Open* En
trance Lee Is. Al. Frises of the value
of pd. 9*) and Bi.

1L Tut. WujcoNs Ltd., Three Mile
bioiLK Race,—Upen. Tima Limit,
turnios. Competitors must have
actually raced io at least firo of the
prcoediog Cycle events tobe eligible
lor this race. 1st prise. A H.3.A.
blcycJe presented by Messrs. Wllsoos
(G. fie T,j Ltd. 2nd prise of tbe value
otps 3rd prise |1. Lad prize

13» bniH Jump.—Open. Entrance Fee.
la Od. Frizes of tbe value of 96 nod
9-k

IQ, Half Mile Flat Race.—Open. En
trance Fee. Is. Od, Frizes of the value
of 90, 94 and 91

17. Thk 1Iihm!kc.ham Smail Arms Co.
Nink Milk Ricyclk Race.—Open.
Entrance Fee, 2s. 0d- Tima Limit.
Atjtulus. 1st prize: A challenge bllver
Cup, presented by the R.S.A. Co.,
through their local Agents, Messrs.
WUsous Ltd., (to l>e won three
times altogether). Winners at each
meeting to receive a Gold Medal. 2nd
prize of tbe value cf flu, 3rd prize 93.Lap prize fJ.

Members of the (J P.C.C. will have _

discount of JÍ3 per cent on the Entrance
Fee specified for the various events.
No third prise will be awarded unless

there are at least eight competitors to
start.
Entries will l»e received at theSecretary’sOülce not later than 4 p.uK, ob FRIDAY,17th may,

& BOWEN,
Secretary,

THINIDVD.
Xa lbs Supreme Court of Trialded asd
„ Tobago,
Bammary Jorlulictloa-Fort-of-Spaln,No. 491 ol 191L ^

Hetaees
lieDjimia.Me*s'ah Nurse—riaintlif,

nod
Assalion Orwco—DefendanL

pUBblO NOTICEiahereby gives that1 laporsaaoce of as Order ol Uia lion-
our M . Jnatlce Ra»saT bearing data the7tb d*y cf March I91J mvJa lo th# abovematter ibero «III bi put ap far sale beforethe d*>rt of the Cjurt mase Port-of.

lU.2‘d 0< M.jUl i UUjco lh«Un 14 1 ud ¡ p,¿All •#, BidsoIu kh«t muli piec. M
f-rclrf U»a .II..U | ■ t'« Wm* ,1a-u.|o I» tb< Ul.nl o' Triollui «n.pri.io, Xir. Alru otd Huvki. I’miiu•od otiotlio, oo tli, Ncrth m<1 £ut onooIro-oUod.odoo III. Sooth ud WMt
upo, ludo ol Twlock,
U.tod IhU MA dor cl Uorch 1912.

I* 11. LOVELACE,7 Depot. Kooiotr..-

. NATIONALflsBuranco uompany
OF IRELAND,

KjrgBi In tin Torkihlre firs asi
Life Issuance Conpan

BntwmiaU«c\ AOL „
SUIlSCmmin CAPITAL. C eon'nr«ACCUMULATED PUNUiJ-

(OT,r)._ ... 1,600101»
BamOfiloai

St. Helene Square,York. England,pBEPARHO to ue.pt r!.k. oí olí00 ProP«rty and con-eats In town nod oountry, IncJading
wIm a*,'sH>'2i f^tAtoa and tha oSFields. At Tariff Jiote» M

D, “.FRED Bx. BCOTT,
Agent.

DENTISTRY ..d^,^,
Dk. h. W. LYNCH

OLD Medalist and Utawiutter of
“^*nr B»U1 tww U.8.A., »it Si AU btaaakas of IVtodits«rJScrJto

Board and Residence.
A1’-<>»u»U)g oddreoo ut outwlduo, lor , qulot bouio with»v.r* wouiuMd.Ua., roodgro.1 .tUiiUou p.Ul, wfuS ¿pSw.ocuuiiuudwad i oud th, twoT, •—

lAaielouL
Valley K*ad
MalttAvtdi-i*by, UU19UJ

v t p i f r

fax) X.01W

ELECTRIC THcAiRÍ’

WOODBROOK, POirJ' UF SPAIN
TELEPHONIC .¡to.

UkUkat*..

■Monday, Tuesday, Wend
hULS*-<

-Va o.

22nd. 23rd.

NIGHTLY AJ} s.30.

THE GREAT DRAMATICAL

“SINS OF THE
WJkXJf *.

Morin th. Poth.rkrtnaMdrlok-
log-hU too, Morcor Morin lo on
nbetalner, Tba father sometimes 111*
treats his wife. Marcel Morin Isa
clever engineer. Ha falle la tev«
with the Director’* daughter. Th*
tnanagtr of tha Factory where young
Morin works discover* this, and
■ends him oat to ChUl In charge of
on* of their factories. This is pro*
motion for Morin but ha I* not
astlaflad and returns to Paria.

24th 4pV

tirt stout,

FATHBÍ
yv/tRv xr,

Morin in iv.i s M Be ttefonm'A
Dlrectoi - ' t abler and U » J
partner. Monn has nn»er 4.
thr resnH of hie fuW» i
hsMt. lio talleres Ais whbfl'faithful and simots her-di |dismissed—but dies la CeurAh

TRAQIO robbery.

t CALINO FISHINO.

3. THE TEMPTREJS.
L WON OS WUEEL5.

VVnilEXT
1. Croas < ’

4. HARIA WGltif.

•Ml.A.TT3ST3I3JÜS ||
Wednesday, Saturday 'un lay atq^
USUAL POPULAR PRICES -

RESERVED SEATS - - -

Sc., lGc.fi'
Stic. ^

1 fi^rr

A MSlnger** Is Always the Pride
of Its Owner

Tb« Sbitr Svwiaf Muklai U moifiitri
Sll ovrf the *»r14 u tbe model of sewing
meebifle |>erf<ciien, sad all ofber make,
•re fudged by Ibe Siaaer aundari That
|> why every woman a» proud to awn s Singer
It need» no apology nor enpUaation. Singer Sewing

tfsehine* rover tbe field, aether Oacillatmg Shuttle
* trry Ifoolt, Vibrating .«buttle or Igtimiat» t bam
iitUchl When s woman can point t« tha atm*’ MM I
co her machine her frieoda realize «he hs* tbe b-it
rechine of it» ype tb»t money na hi/ anl « >i/
woman lutvi tbi».
• Singer Sewing Maebine» *rt »o!<l ■ nty si Smgrr
S4iop« or by Singer Salnmcn—never through ilrzl r%
H ««4ar ether Mate». Lm«k for tha btg, r-d ‘ A

SINGER SEWING MACHI (-
1£ FrodoHcla -t

Foit of-**'pam
Branch Shop* stSsoFeronodoj Snogre Grsnde an

WSOUBLETTÜ CH OCO LATE 2 ;3 O f « LETTK

8 FINEST COCOA.

SOTJBLETTE

aj SOUPILETTK CIOOOLAT E — SOUDLL 1TE C0C04

fam-i
(Trade Mark) '1^3

for MALARUf
la nil tb* SMtion* wliar* MatnrtaJs
pr*«*nt la Us worst form Pam*»Iamari*
with (rant socctas,

^Ckfils nnd f»v»r nra overcome by it, fi*n»(*w
whaanUal.afnHe, A
It d»»i net contain quinina In any form **•*!
^ eaikla nadie perfectly harmless, J
^ Dr, A,Cm] of Ponce, Porto Rico write» > t

_T ksv« pteuurt in Stting ji»t Pam.al* ws< elW^Jtnneswaf MsUrts w hkly bad been ia prop»»» over • *»J^
Tb* Pom-ala rsdrcsily cweJ A**
Dr. M. A Auerfcath, M«*ico, D p write» I t

"It jive» me pleasure to elate that the reauk» eb»*w
bik Pom-ala in caaea ef Malaria k*v< bare all
w tipwlrd, As immediate jaumu of ItspoSA
Same promg pernaseot without daagrwaUe after (B»dn \

Smalt and Larga BcoUe-Of

’•QLfmm
UDrvifMn

tari» A tl»r»ae»T« Seo W

[tur- THIS IS FOR YOU,
FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE- .j
‘¡¡K&iíSfí'1 ¡í> W*« Au<,ric.„ (. o , i i , / , . , on •¡•ISLri.'íí’.vr

whnt i
tonn <

«rj U

l®i*>alerLk strne>MdUk«l«a

i your ¿¡rated Wature'froaj
THE NEW AMERICAN SODA FACT08Í,
fuJUi-dj Tkt I III TH»—*



-í

1, tb«M«H' o' <*• »l
r / 1 UtnM Il»D*r.

, ,

J Iba W«d »f M.n.iinte la |..-
JiUnd olTrin^K'i H*'iw . l> —d

/ -rbllCUC NOTICE >« b. ■ » *W»" >' »i
' P .yplle.li o k«» »« ' ')

UlUaBill* «Uwi' 11 d h.ih
Trtlia Wild ot |te .‘W *' I 'a'***'* *i*f *nrint lll'i.i» <■ >«•• Will I

' Titumimtd»tadIb. mb d>7 cl Eelwciiy
1,1Vol Iteoiel lluierj.ta oltbt W.rd

' Ji MMlinin», deeeu.il *1» died on Iba
íot¡d*T «I J«T l"11 h.Tlcg.ttM Uro»Ttvia death a Atea pi«ee el ebod» la tbe
Jll] W»ri ef M*o»*aílUtbe ailJ Malbias

, !?“ «r **1 Joseph Blood teiog ib*I2ííf¿" ‘■h*M4 Will.ívaVJJi i* »J*o tb*t ií
' lodged before tbe ejrpútfctoo

from the dato of tbe publication
3lÜS Nottes* tbe Cuart «MU prcceed
n-..i prohíbe accirJlrgty.
mtád IbUll b day of iltrcb, 11)12.

A. THOMPSON,1 * '
liegi.t,ét.

THE* POi>. -F SPAIN GAZETTE WEDNESDAY APRIL 24 1912
TRINIDAD.
•ALE fük TUESDAY THE

DAY Of APRIL 1012.
80TII

f TrtolJad
Ini i-dictiuo

IMlllif

ITEINIDAD.
S1q*UiO Supreuu1 1 ourt* inodTotap' ‘ “ "Uiat>
^ portolS'""
ÍKo.*70° »■„ ,m liftwim

Jame» N»< b >j--
and

Koeetta Hariuond —Defendant.
[tMJBLIC N01ICK i« betebjr given
'A that Id pursuant to au order of

Honour tbu Chief Justice made
hereto on the ¿¿»A day of l-'ebruary
Wlitbere will bo put up for sale befóte
tbe door* of tha < ourt House, Port-of-
fpalu on Xbur d..y the Kill day of
•jpfU lull, betwi.u #,w* hA,,,“ “f
tadlw»p.tD.
-

Mu m.n-' < f the defendant in
hush > « i lAaut paref l

Und and ■ »-» i /& ‘>u »»
nBellaVu < i V .g-oaum -i
lituate m tin H u \ . f Chagúalo.»
tbeidand otlimilil und bounded
tbe North by la> > u >w ot fmuieily of
the beite >») it > mn Pierre <>n the
Boutb by lands<>! •• "ige Grant on tbe
Seat by • pulan • alauJ unlbe We»t
bf lb« Grander HiV! i * euhject liow-
itir to the aouuai pa> ineut by i he aaid
flosetta Haiuiotid, tbe defendant
bereia,dunnghei ».h* of eighty dollar»
aid forty c< - - enable by uioolbly
UrtálmenU oixvm iioileraaMltuenty
Mote to one Inn •< llanuoad with
lemaioder ov. i i > (he »ald franQi»
Uaraiood and Al <• tlartaond abate
ad abare able.
pAtedibla 7kb day .>f March 1914

(Sgdj L o. lOV’KLACB,
. eptiiy ltegialrar.

.TRINIDAD A!«i) lO VO«>.
bua If tbe Bupr. me Court,

Tbe it»gi wy *»i- Pori'ohBaaln.
D tb^iaat er ol ui Jt» *te*f Jale* Joaepb
t laUof tbe 1o#n of Bao ieroaod^,
HaThinslib-1) evJ.

*DDBLICNOTl' E w hereby gi»<o tbit
AefpUcattaa baa been made U me by
Viaataia Asgnaua Jowpb of <be lVwo
eflaa Fersaaiio In lie HUnd of Triaidaa
aUbvfcraUiao of i*roi*ate of tbe wit

date tbe lit day cl Augaat Kill
4 Jtlet Jocepb late of tbe !'<■ an of Baa
fnasdo, Ttoamub, deceased «bo died
eetbetod day of Augaat» 1911 baviog at
Me CUu of bla dca b a nzoJ place olehadeal Mediae buce lo tb“ said Towo
MSaa Feraasdo tna aid Virginia Aago»*
MaJampb beieg ili tu»oooau)d in tbe
ItM wiU ae tole £i umx ibcieof.
FAad Noiioe U »i > K>*cn ibat if nu
ea*aatk lodged txi '■eibe eapirallon of
ee«a•}•algbtd'ty^ bom tbe da e ot ibe
pQbbeahoa of ibn a uoo ibe C-urt Mill
ywcaaototo»ae noiiue of tbe a»id «ill
OMWdlag!/,

‘ 1 tb‘a <^i day ol April 1912,
(MJ T. A. TliUMPtoUX.

Uegiitibr,

eceenllaj
KDatedi

fe1
Ee' FOR Tt £^ \Y TIIK S8bd

m DAY 01 t iuL, 1914
J)U£U0NOll< i a herebyigitin tbitAtftsetereiae of tu i*j»**r uTSdeeoc»
jbrndapoo Moitgage « by tbe Cotejan
Pfaad Law of Pop ny OriUtaoce,•«<< tb*llwis-a Li»» ot Tuuidad |tod

end CuntaiQL i in a eertali Memo*
Msdaaol Moitgage oaiel tb« l¿|b day
■«•f 1911, au < iwmIc iy B-'etarani mhreeref Uaorga h. ajhUu & Co., ibeie*ol te tnt up lum • c by i obho aecttou
■ Im aaan» goe i m Aaetloo Mai*

B « VTbeeo B reel io lb* Town
« riaWoi Hp m <»a 1 no. Nj ibe 23 4 day*Ai>ru 19>4 iet<4e»u tb<j bout• of one
aai ia . ... *

d ►ttui.ie to be
ne s u liUoj),

mils Mini £1 pel'
ulu uii>'6 or le ■
be ubutta'a »»*d
i iij Ul- p< .b -
>nl r atateieu
a d b^uaded on

40 hubs «lie
laodt of

.

, lands ol
iaou oq the

vad 40 Haba «Me, by
L »ik« »ad by laodt

1‘UBLIO NOT1 B le hereby giren I* that In exerH«e of tbe l*ower of I
¿ale eoDferred^on Mortgagees by tbe IPimreyaneing and Lae of .Property IOrdinance, N", 7i of ihe 14«*iaed l.\we I
' f Trin dad and To g > ao4 eootaloed te I
í • a i<»* Memorindd *! cf Morlffaee, fío. I
Mn dated the 18 h dnj of April 1911. ana I
tuade by Deharry lo f«*our¡uf CbailoMe IOrean», tbne «11 b» pat op for ede by IPall e Aoctlon br the nodanigned ai híé I
Aaeiion Map, No, 84 KUh 8 mi, {••Bneceai Btor»” la the Town of Ban 1
remudo on T»e«Uy -ibe 80 h day of |April 1912, between the boars of ooe and I
hroti,D, I
All and Siogolar that eertaia piece or I

parcel r>f laad ihsate In the Ward of I
Houth Naparima West la tbe liland of !
Irlaidad ccmprialag Five acrei'tetbej
tame mote oi leas delineated aad with the I
abuttal» and boaodariea thereof ahewa fn fthe plao on the Urowa Oraet realetered la
Yo‘une LXXVÍ11, folto ©), aod booaded f‘*o the North by Crown Laad and by aIt ad reverted 184 liaka wide, on ibe

by Crown Land and by Unde of I
Main, on tbe Ewt by e Hoed reserved f184 In h« wide end by land* of hioofeee and
oo'Im W’<»t by Crown Lead,
D . t H«o Feraaodo thu 16th day ef I

April, iviJ, 1
JACOB WALTER CORBIE,

Auctioneer.
TIUÑ7ÍÍAD.

In the Supreme Coart. .

la ibe Matter of tbe Estate of André j
Uemer, late of La Ceiba Jeneiionla i
Ward of Tururo U the Island of |
Tnoidad—Deceisqd,

nÚl’.LIC NtíTIcisTlWr.br (ir., thu I-4- aphlieation bai been rnvia to me by I
Rachel Uomei of La Ceiba Junction io tbe
Weul c( Turore la the bland ot Trinidad
Wldo* for a Oraot of Lettare of Adminis¬
tration so the Estate of be ebove-nsmed
Andre (,< in*-» l'ro i-o', I te of La Cmha
Junction I rroai I, ^ I u <I10<1 O tbeSUlb
day of A'.^uet mu h v. g at t he time of
bit death bs«i pU>e of abide at La
I eiha JunetMu al reoaid, ibastid Raebel
Comea beio* the lawful Widow ana reljct•if tbe sail l> ceoted.
Ao-l Noii-e Is siso giren that If so
weal hloiyed before the expl'aiion of

twenty eight data from the date of the
Dut]ie*tioa of this Notice tbe Coort will
proretd So l»ane liOUers of Administration
to she eiid Umbel Gcmr* accordingly.
DatedthlaJ8tbdayof Apr9, 1SU

iSg-f.) T. A. TUOMPiON,
Registrar*

?| •Slot "ro«f -IKE
Qfl* '

si *t6i *-i*dv qisi
ál

7161 Io l *°Jfl

irnoo emiadng

55 T-<1nj

*3
H

^neqatsyg

•epeoji jtxo^

•pjojof) roietav
Aiasn pjv«ra

trinidad ami Tobago,
fu the flupiema Court,

la'the Matter of tbe Estate of Blanch* j(Hrirude <JaU«gber, lata of the '
Tuwo nf l'oit*of-ri|)ain, Bpinster
DeceM»rd, 1 testate.

pUBLIC >OnCE ia hereby giYen1 that duplication has been made to
me by Chaiiea hichard Oa'lagber of
ibe Town of rort-of*9p»ÍQ iu the
laUud of Trinidad, Planter for a Grant
of Letters of Administration in respect
of the IMate of blanche Gertrude
(iallaber late of tbe Town of Port-of-
Bpaio, in the Island of Trinidad
spinster who died on < r about tbe 4th
day of December AU. 1911 baring at
tbe tune of her death a filed placa of
abode at tbe House of ILfuge in tbe
Town of l ot Lot H aid, the said Charlee
Richard U&Uagber being the lawful
Uncle of the eaid deceased.
Aod notice Is also gUen that if no

Caveat is lodged before tbe expiration
of twenty-eight dare from tbe date of
ibe publication of this notice, tbe
Court will proceed to iasue Letters of
Administration to tbe said Charles
lit< bard Gallagher accordingly.
Dated tbe Itfih day of April A.D,

1911,
(Bed), T. A. THOMPSON.

Registrar,

TRINIDAD and TOBAGO,
la the Hoprems Court.

Ia the Matter of tbe Estate of
WlIHstn Fraser Dielteoe, late of the Town
ot Port-of-Spah, la tbe Islaod of Trloh
liad, Presbyterian U Iniater—Deceased.

pOBLIC NOTICE U hereby given that
1 app'foation has bsen made to me ly
Au» Maria Dickaoe of the Town of
Port-of-Bpalo, widow, for a graot of Pro¬
beta of the Iasi Will and Testament dated
the 1st dsy of October, 1910 of William
Fraser Dftkaoo, late of ibe Town of
p4>rt-of-8peiB, la the Island of Trinidad.
Presbyteries MlaUtvr, deeeased, who died
on tbe ?5U> day of Msy, 19ll,.btviDg at
tbe time of bis death a fixed p'aee of
aboieto the said Town of rorhKM-Spalp,
lbs said Aon Maria DTckscn bvlcg the
sole executrix named in tbe eaid WU1.
And Notice is alvo given that if no .

caveat la lodgea before the expiration et
i from tbe date of Ibe publication

of this notice tbe Court will proceed to
Issue Probate of the e-id will * ccordlogly.
Dated this 4th day of Apri*. 1912.

T. A. THOMPSON.
Registrar,

TRINIDAD,
le the Bnpretne Court at TtieMad aid

Tobago.
No, 93 011912.

In Ibe Matter of
The AppliOilHo of Ambrosio* B U dr

and Adolphus H*ie< <t\ «4 th- Ward
of Ororoucbe lo tbe Tslsnd f Tito .

dad, Prop la ota, onda' he Keni
* IVperiy o dioa*e , No. 00, Sceben

123.

nUBLIU NOT!- i: i- 1. tb, gl-vn
Jl tba* lya»0 der ni Hi- II o m, Mi.
Joslioe Rosseft made herein on tbv 21 u
day of Much 1G12, uaiesr go-wl cause to the
eootrary te shows wllhto 11 days from the
date of the publication el this Not-cs la
Ibe Royal usseUe a Proviaioatl Cvriifi
ate of Title will be le» u*J to Amboaice
fialandy sod Adolphus Sslaody ihv appli-
casts herein In respect of All that parcel
of land comprising fourteen acres, three
roods and slAitaen perches be ate same a
1 ttln more or Jess delineated la the Dia¬
gram attsrhed to the Crown Great regis¬
tered to VolemeCXWI. folio03sitaste
to the Ward of Oropcnche la the Island
of Trinidad and bonoded oo tbe No*th by
Crows land end by leodi petitioned for
by Louie T. Balandrón tha 8>a'h by a
Road reserved fiby iteXs wid*. by laodiwtitloned for by rredeilch Fraonols and
7(julnan Rcm reserved fifty Inks wide
oa the Eislby Qoinsn Road reserved
fifty links wile ard oq the West by
Crowd leed* sod by a Road reservad fifty
lleks wide and intersected by a Rj»d
reserved filly links wide.
Dafed this 27th day of March, 1914

LOUISA FIFI,
Actlog Registra» (leoeral,

AD. AND
la i hi Suprema Court

in themitter of tbs Estate ot Joeeph
* Wharf lenetinn ckTIe-l Jose Whirl
of tbe town ffHK Jtieph in tbe
lean I of Tilsidad—Dareaved,

Í.AU that vai c i i
Wsm it C i gu .n^
«Bpristsg ai«t . ,

be Un» * .lúe

¿^MUel sot «hNouulsi to n i I,

rr.rih-

Éf*^4 ef C Blui-t L >iKs»ad by Unit ol
J*Mal CVar <s «ué yu ttm West by Modatirios Gis^rd by »>uds til Dornah
r* "t lead» cl lXiAu.»u»wb together wish’*i*4lPU|t«o« at.
[RAsd this 23 b -i .> ot Vlaicb, mi4
■ F. J. 'COAT A bON,
F Gjv . AusMeoeerv.

$
HHHDAO.
Hh* Baptauu ofTriuidad and
Ws Tobigo.

Jwrua.oci^u, ivwjsp-i-.^e»7Tf of 1911
Í ,i .. Dvtween
i Uyeid ll'igRK«-in*Ut ir
. . sod
>**F,e*neUueioallal Jabaa-Defend-
- asv,

NPT1Ct- t" httnljy given that“ *

* h«l

tdMUAD.
U tbs Bapreme Coo»t of Trinidad and

Tobig-,
Ttm Kemriryif rort-of-8patn,

la tbe M t er of the K«u‘e of Fe’U
Mitchell late of the W-rl of Msiaro
|u tbe Island of Trimd«d, Proprfttor
—DeoeaseJ.

PUBLIC NOTICK is hereby giveo that■L appUoaUou baa been made to me by
/unes ileory Nisbetb of the Weid of
ilayaroia ibe Iilaml orTnoiJad, Plantee
tur a Gr*ot of P<ob«te of the Will of
rtltx M teheli boailogdate ibe 21st day
o( Febraary 1911 Of the said Ward of
Mayaro decs***4 who died on the 9Xh
dsy of Match J9H having nS tbe him* of
hie death a bsed place of abode »fe M*)aro
is the at rta^id t»I»od the arid Junes
lieary Ns'ett bring he iwraoo n»tL.ed
as eaeeuioi i • tha >Yti of Gaevave Rljaa ,
Valertiue .be person i a-oed in tbe Will
of Fe ix Mi c»eit«s ex cuuir,
and notice «* »i*<> gives that if no

Oa*eat is iodgwi Lei-ta lUe.pipiratb'O if
yf M j. i^bi fsjs from the date of thn
i.juiic.Uja-/I hi* No lea die Court wü
ixuceed tel sue Frótete of tha said Yiijl
to the said Jaiuss Ileory Nisbett accord*

,BDatvd this ?tb day of March 1914
T. A. THOMPSON.

Registrar.

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO,
_ la tbe Supreme Cvort
In the matter of the Es*ate of William

Si Ctair late ol Todd’e Read io Ibe
Ward of Chagúanos In the Island of
Trinidad, Planter,

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby glvvn thatapilieatloB han beso made to ns
by Dockanee 8r. Clair aod Joseph S%Clair both of tha ward of Cbagnanaa la
tha i»l«cd of Triol adf^rngrint of ad*
ministration wPb th< wl' aoi.iied bear-
isg date Ibe 9 b day ol November 1910
ol tha ahora named W< ft m St Cltlr
I* e of Tala's K*e4 la tbe ward of Cha
goan»s aforesaid. Fecetaed who dial tn
the 17 h day of December 1911, hat |*t attbe time cf hisdeatb a fixed place cf
abode at Todd's Road aforesaid, the said
Dokaeeu 8t. Clair and Joseph St Clair
devisees and ber<flotarles meottooed la
the said will. Jamas Cox Rodgo the (X*
rcBtor named therein having renonsoedhis right to probate by deed Poll dated
tbe I4«h day February 1912.
Aod notion la e’s v gtveo that U no caveat

Is lodged before tbe expiration of twenty-
eight dais from the date of the pabilo**
tioa ol t&Je notion«he Court wilt prooeed
te issae letters of administration with the
will annexed to tbe »eid Bokeoee 8t Clair
aod Joseph!St Clair accordingly.
Dated ibis J2 h day of March 1914

T; A, THOMPSON.
Registrar

TRINIDAD
BALE FUR THURSDAY THE 2ni>

DAY OF MAY. 19IJ

PUBLIC NOTICE is hoe^y given that-L io exerciis of the Power ot B»Iecoo
tainrd la a certsio drei of klortgage d itrd
(he fi.h dsy of (Vtiler 1900 (rrgistered as
No. ‘JUUtt of JlWhJ) aod made between
Msttadeen if tbe ooe part aod Rimoarioe
vf the other part, there wi 1 be tot for
sale by the oadvfstgned al their Auction
Mart, No. 2, Harkville H reet lo the
Town tf I'oit-af-Hrale, on Thursday tin
2nd day cf May 1914 between hue b»»a
of oos and two p.rn.
AU and BioguUr that córtala parcel ofland sitoate at Calcatba Settleaenl la the

Ward of Mogtecrrat io Ue Island of
TrinlJad, eou^nstng 5 acres aod abutting
on tbf North upon a Road, oo ibe South
apon L*it No. 144 on the Ksst hj oo Lit
No. 138, and on the West opon Inode of
liaaanoo,
Dated this 2nd day of April, 1012.

LOUIS JOUN & CO.
Auctioneer»,

nUnil’ NOTICE Is hvreby given
1 9««isipUeaMoc has b»ee made on
r>l A'bert J e*ih Charle» of th if
V' Ji,«|hm(h* I-1sed of Tin*»-,
I'anlei1, for a Grant • f Préñale «• t •
Wt 11 e»rl3gda*e tbe 27 h day ol M y
1J07 of Joarph Wharf ot the tawn cf t*.
Josef h, deceased, «bo diad on tHs 27th
dayofJacuiry l9I2bavlDgat the time
ot nil death a fixed ¡ I ice of abode U hi.
Joseph afortsslJ, the ««id AUwrl Jcyeph
Cherles beieg the sole Extcukoa named In
the a.id Will,
A*d notice ie alio gives that if no

Caveat is loi'gsi btfwe the explratioa of
twcoiy eighsdaysfrom thoda*» of the
public itloo of vhta roliee, the Ohntk will
proceed to issue P/obste of Uie said WU!
to thee«14 Albert Joseph Charlis
c irdiagly.
Dited-tbia llth d»y of April 19)4

(Jtyf) T, A. TIIOMPSUX
Registrar,

Wfiddicg freseols J Bj^emcolRioM

I3E03LE1 0*357111
the but Place io tbe West Indies far Jewellery.

SOLID SILVER AND ELECTRO-PLATED WARES, j
Wutchrtt, docks, Optical Gootts, iCc.

Deal Quality,—At piano# io dof\ <omp«tUion. Wntchex, Clocks. nodJ9^*^*ryrvpair«Hi by s-rtiuiHriont «orkuivn. It «ill be tp your advantage to paj^hncali, befóte making yflur jHirchaac.

66 MARINE SQUARE,-(NEXT TO THE iCE HOUSE).
NKWGOODS 11ECEIVKDDY EVBRT MAIL.

SXlL»il^VT..E7rUDXY
pDfiLIO KoricB i. h.ren» gl»«n
A that iu exercise of tbe Power of
Bale eooferred on. mortgagee» by the
«’onveyanelnn and Law of Property
Ordedone* 'HÍ4 —contaired in a certain

Fr.ucU in Floi.nc. CUrkf, <ber« -ill
b. niil- up for Ml« 67 16- under; g»«<1
«. ole Auction Al-rt No. II. I - -.7^-
I'romenide In lb. town cl Sen Fer.f.lud^uu 3 ueed.7 lb- 7lb d-7 of M.y
IllU Iwtwurn lb. hour, of on, »od
1^'l/ lb*. porcel ol l.nd .itu.l. in lb.
Word of hVv»»» Or.nde In lb.'

l.luv-4 "he dec- herein 4»wd of Tnnidld Mu.fm.ngJ-Wkiyo, ,»u ..I u, IB ll.reeruod.Mdnln.lMn mb«dll
•etaaaot

ky of ,

Hi* lim it Mr .lu.iree Russell
M«kIi HO- there wi'l

Uoo ti»«ti i

kldw#(
M the lku ..

ui!v "4® 1 if *i,n '
!e..“liur‘. u‘, ,h' *"»" Ho,- I-
tagV. T21 *' Iliursday Ibe
®*aa*i p 1,1_ ‘be hour» of
k«#*f| *1 ‘ f 1,1 d '*n I *»»u#i i iorriüíivi 1- n.,. k ,1. i,r»o,i of

«•SlSSL? *' I16**1»'1 l* ‘ka diai<> il.* Crown (*r ur to oan
:n3ü*l,ís.t0 n *olumn\VUl f«Uo

Uirv** rocía# u,»*-—— i .

uMted in lb, .ten dr*-n on th-™^
fleate of Title lo ' ol. A LIlLj-Follfl
and iRHinded on the North by
Fnuicis Mitebell o«d BnlmeUto FabieoÍÍSÍ Boutb *od Rest by Urawn Unda

%k:A.^d.yof¿uí&bj..4
Auctioneer.

N It-l'b..bo.- wiHb--“jW-JJ
LíSr lí?
fisWJasrsMgjTS'ss»
ig Uvoiu ol Gwjrge WWow.

TRINIDAD AND TOBfiGO.
la tbe Hupreme Court

Id thn matter of tne Estate of Thotuax
Lagan - «^te of the Ward of Man-
lanilla lathe leland of Trinidad.—
Deceased

PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby givenA that application bn» been mads to
m« by Minnie Logao, of the Ward of
MantanUIa lo lire eaid Island of Trini¬
dad. 8plo«ter. for n Grant of Probate
of the last Will nod Testament bear*
log date thn 20th day of November
1911 of tbn abovenamed Thomas
Logao. of tbn asid Ward of UaotaailU
deceased, wbo died oo the 21nd day of
January 1914 haviog at tbe Uma cf
bis death a flsed place of abodn at tbn
eaid Word of MaoxanUla s tbn eaid
Minnie Logao being one if the
Executor» named io the eaid
WilL Beniamin Nelson, tbn other
Executor named la thn eaid WUI,
faaviog renounced bin right to Probate
aa appear* by a certified oopy of tbe
deed of renuociatloo. date dlhe 8th
day of March 1914 nod tiled herein.And Notice le oleo given that If no
caveat U lodged before Ibe expiration
of twenty-elgbt daye from tbe date of
the pnbiicatioa of tblc Notice, the
Court will proceed to Irene Probata of
the eaid WIU accordingly.
Dated thU BDtb day or March 1914

T. A. THOMPSON,
Registrar.

A FRIEND IN NEED
IS A FBIEKDJR DEED.

T30 the housewives of La Belle Trini-. dad 1 bfglenvetolntmduoemyeelf,
my oame i« AlO-. my object In
this world Is te do'all the g»od poa*
elble to bumaa being and all tha barm

possible to vermin* and all dntructlve1
Mr particular mission here U to

flgbt egoicst Red Ruga which I know
la tha moat aDooyiittf of all th» ver*
mins. Beelrg that this Uro# of dry-
nesa and dust 1* about tbn time that
ait friendship cae be of moat use to
you, f therefore embroca this oppor¬
tunity of otJeriog L> assist you in
keeping your bouaee clean. You can
attend P» the dust and leave entirely
into oir hand* the destruction of Buga,A#a«;Aotfl a*d all vermin*.
Remember that I am particularly

the Buna' eoerny and lam called by
my very near filendn ZAO, the Red

Vmf VavouritV.
PMAUMAOV. o^poril. VPh* IIoum
U^Mrm I. PAR%’ l'llARM ACY,
/tt /unite. (uteUcuUn m»7 U> Um

above slaeee.H*cS irate, w*

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO.
In tbe Sapreme Coail.

to the matter of tbe Ea ate t ( Jo«efhioe
Archie Isle of Indian Waklo the
Wtrd of S»vana Grande laths islsid
of Tricldsd—Deceased,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given tMapplioition baa been mide to me hytrtbor Joseph end H*len Jo-fp*» ho h
ollodi&o Walk io tbe W«tt' f 8 v->-
Gratde Both in the lalsod «>f I*». id«<>
fur a grant of Vrohate cf the Wi 1 H> ar-
tegdate tbel7tb day oí Febtu r> 1012 of
Josephine Archie lite if I> » W* k
ia tbe Ward c! S»van i Crania Sxi'b in
the Island rf Trini lad decía**»» who dUd
at IndiaoWa’k a'«itg*ald oo'lh* 29tb day
of Febra ry I9I2hivlagai the time cf
ber dealb a fixed pla-eof abode at Indian
Walk ai re-nldlha said Author Joaiph
and Helen Jowpb Mrg the Etrcubui*
named fn Ibe saidWill. And notice is also
given that if no Civeat is lodged before
tberxplrstloioM*eoty«’ghs days from
She data of tha poblicstion of this notice,
the Court will proce d to Issue Probate
cf tbe «aid Will tn tbe said Arthur
Joseph and He'eo Joseph *ceo s'lori/,
Dated th'» 4 h d*y cf Ai-rii l*t2

T, A. TBOMPSDN
R*gixtrer,

IIUNIDAU.
In tbe Baptiine Court (f TriaWal end

Tcbig<*t
Bumm«rv JarlsJietlon Purt-ot-Spaln,

No. 11 cf 1914
Between

Maurice Aeanoe—Piaiottft.
aod

Johu Aletandsr'-Defculanti

PUBLIC NOTICE I* hereby giveothat by au order cf Hie Honour Mr.
Justice Kassel made !»»telo on tbe Illh
Ap il 1914 there vyi I be put np fir stle
tetuie th» doors of the Cjurt tfouw,
Pwr-of-^prin, oi Thursday the 13 b dayuf Jurr 1912, hotwcou thshouis OÍ 0D» StU
t«x> p m.
ALL AND SINOULAIt that eertaia

I'ie-r- or p*icei*v txud situate la (he ward
of OíOpouc'M» h tbe I-litKl of Trinidad
comprising e even mw and twenty-oae
Kircai* ard alutttog oo the N >rth uponain«gse Mabarsj and Crown 'Laod 'n
tbe booth opon Antoine Joseph aod
HiparD Road oa the Esa. opon Crown
Lind and oo the West opon Dabiic Kojd
and laoda of Ksmog*n subjec, to mo.t-

f: i«e d ite4 the 9 b diy ot Match 1919t«iti«ter»<l at N >, 831 of 1019 in favour
of William Frss^r Diekssa 1 >r socirioj
the payment of tbe eant of wi
interest thereon,
Dated this 19ih dsy of Apri 1914

L. U. IOVKlACF.
*Dopoty lt*gistrar.

Diamond Ricgs. Weddicí fiiEgs.

REQUIRED
—FOR—

SOUR SOIL
80OH

\°t

Doyon get upwith a “ born-
tired ” feelingmornings ? bad
taste in your mouth ? dull
headache? wabbling stomach?
Unpleasant but familiar, is’nt
it?
It b proof that you need

Abbey's Salt, the stomach
regulator, and need it badly.
A dose of Abboy’s Salt be¬

fore breakfast will quickly
drive these ill feelings away
and set you right with: a an
hour. **
Bold in t*o sixes hr #1 Cbsmiat# and itorsa

Tha Abbey Eflervssccat ball Co. Ltd .

>«4 Queso Victoria 6c—t l^udon, iC

TRINIDAD ANu TüllAÍiO.
In th* ttoerato Court.

Io tbematter of tha K»taleof Cecelia
Otarla Zmo 1st» of the Tow* of
Fort of Hpuin ia (be Istaod cf Triel*
fiad—DsMssed,

PUBLIC NOTICE !• hereby giveo (batapplication baa Ip a mid* so ms by
FalleUe Plsrre ofthsTowo ef Fort of
BpaU laths said |>Und Bpinster for •
Grant rf Probst»«f ibs Will baulp>d«ie
Iba 23 d day of Jooaary 1912 al C.»*Ua
Octavia /, mo late of (be Tows of W» Í
Bpaii la the said Islasd dreeasefi who
filed on the Bits d«y of Fvbme r 1911
havisg a fixefijho*of ab>d# -t P.*^ al
gpala aforesaid at tbe lime clbr fiv«tb
In the said Is’aud of TtUlud the s*U
Fellnits Pierre belsg tbe soli exmtrix
namtd i j • b# eskl WMl.
And notice ia elm given that if oo

Gavaat la lolgefi Ufare ibe expiratUo ef
tweety e'gbt d ysfreo» (beds'# ef tb#
DobtltiKioa of this aatlee tb« Oe«rt.«MI
proceed te tesu* probate ef lb«aaM Will
aocordieglr,
Dated tkU Hi d*f ‘f 4a¡rill#M. ,

i8gd T. A, THOMníON
KeofeArar.

TRINIDAD,
a the Bupreme Court of Tifaldad sod

Tobago, -■
Baniioary JorlsJiciiun, Port-of Bpaiu.

No. 418 o! 1UW.
Between

Lee Lum A to.—Piau-litf*.
xul

Pviro fiuherc— Pifen Jau?.

T)UULI0 NOTICE is U*reby gueo Ihtt-4- l>y au ort'er of lli* Honour Mr Jus*
tics Russell rvaJ# bereio oolti’lllb d«yit April 1912, there will U put up for
■ tie before the doors of the Ctwrt llouae.
Foitof-sP*io oo Ihundty tbe 13 bd«> of
Joue 19-4 bitxeeu ibe hours ul ooe «hi
two r-rn.
All thrt pi-re «rparoe* cf <«ni

In lbs \V*ru of Mon serrat io tLe j-L. ,

ot Triuid*d rompristog atx rc e« Le be
•am# a lilt’a more or lest delineated end
with the abítala and bcuoJaiies thereof
akewu in tbe plan or diagram attached
to tbe Crowe Grant enteied la iba Reai
Prop» tf Register lixik at Vo'ume L.\X,
folio 8tó aod b 'duleJ oatbeNoribB uih,
E istand We»t by Crown IsnJs and con¬
nected a1 tbe Norbb«estera corner wuh
I odsfunt met for by K. Goiziles sub-
y cl<o m«m r«od<i>o f nior-gaueNa, 67
d»ud da) ,i June 1999 iu favour of
Arrnini DrC)f-»« securiog payment of
cue Bam of {¡(XHXt with fntsirst Ihe'eou,
Dtied lM»lU>oa*y o/ A'rii 1914

L. H. L'JVKLACF, .

Deputy lUfjiitrar.

TRINIDAD.
lo ibe cuyrioii ÜJOrt of Triuldad and

Tob*gi>,
Summary JarUlictlio — Pwit-of-B.alr,
N , 199 of 1999.

Bstweee
Lis Sing— l’.sioliií *

end
JF. A. Faifiu—Drfsofiaut

and b twern
Lee Bing— Pisfot (Í

aoi
flor A muistrstor-Gsoeral — Drfeodsat
(By orusr dated iba 13 h day of October

1912).
llUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giveo that-4- byaoirdcr of ills Honour Mr Jus*
tio- Kuiscl) in id# heiein oo Ibe llth day
ol Marou 1912 ilist» will he pa* nn fur
■ale hitora ibe doors of Ihe Cjart House
PorLaf-^paiu ou Thursday ibe 13 b day
Juo# 1912. hdweei the hour» of ooe snl
twe oVrtcli la tbe sficruooo. All end Bio
gtel»r lit «cruiii pi<ct orpirceltf land
.1 u»^i jo th* Ward of Mors^e iu tbe
Itaui f^lnoiia'.xxnpritlsgoiie acre
uoetuoiaad sweoij -oae iHSrrbee, lathe
miui a h.tle mjre or Ira» Jedoaa.ed, and
with ibeabuUait aod bcundariea tbereot
sbewaiuthi pUnordligrsa stsicbrj
to tbs Crown Grant antcrei la tbe Real
Pro/wiiy K'iis'ar Book at Volume
XXXIll, fsiio 311 acd bounled oo tbe
Ncrt-b hy leads of Oilbe iue MUh l linda
of Agapibo Gaicia and Moraga road oo
tbe boutb by lao (a olAgip.to G<rci« eel
laoda ol O. A. King oo the E »H i»> Itode
ol G. A. King a«4 Murage Ka*>1 mdU
on the W»*tby laude if U. A K)ng
sel leads of AgudtaGaicia.
Daud this Jb u day ot Apr 11914

L H. LOVELACE^
Deputy Ka£Uir*r,

19J2 Excnrsijn to Europe.
Special Roductlon of 1st Class Faros.

RETURN TICKET I'UOM TRINIDAD TO
) SOUTI1AML’TON £20,

available by *4 MAGDALEVAl" ledvmgou ‘/IrilJULY and retururoj fromBviuHiampUm ami Chsebourg by " Magdalena" on the lltli AUGUbT.
Tot* Ueturn 3'icket will tinder oo ciroomitfthce be made available for anyother Bi earner than thut stated above. For all further* particular * apply at

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Company’s OfScea*
MARINE SQUARE, POUT OF-HPA1N

February 35th 1914

TJE3CE BARBADOS

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Myasteiua of Xnauvnuo«(')Various

Wiioia Lira Awi kan t —H» (•i.umuii. j>u\ni>li (ur whole of lit,-
_ G-> 1*«- for u inuitrtj uumber of vean. •EfMMiWltKNT A’“*t'l,AN i S. I**y»(ilo a' it ll\wl ilaU; oi uu ptViliMi# dentil.iOi»t l¿rK AmuiiNM> Pnvablc I rtbi hnr\iw-ruf iwupeiwouMimthotteHtli ofHther.flu Tkbw An-ih'•>< i Suitebiu a* tur teuiporaiy lonna nud klodrcdbuaimwa arnuigumeota. '««jíxu
Awm'ITV Amu ham k. lonucuiT ;in amiuiti to t 1i«j wife on the death of UteltunhatulCuiluiikn llMMjWMk.Nr*.—Lsefu) awa |»roil«iun for eduoitkin. ^EMLAtieiMBLa Tohm A»*than< k.- fiw Inigest Itseuraaoe at tbe tululuiuut oullargiving the advantage of low preuiemo daring IL# early yeetw vt namirmio#. *

Wi-Po Notice.

1UIK pebllc is hereby oautioeed egalost. giving aev siadit te «sy w.fe. Ale*-
erd'ioe D-ugla*. aa AtUi left wy beuse
id4 pnkcUsa vltbsu is/ eawe whag*
over.

TH0MA1 DOUGLAB,
No. 4, 8 . John 8 r«#r,
April 251 d.—Iw,

P0H00MDLL BE0THERÜ,
POUT or¿PAIS TKÍSWAÜ*

U. W l.

BS, Qusuu Mfcveat,
Apt*, lo Vfc.H. ‘i. Airr***-tUr.

j. i>...jMkw* .*«*••Silk Merchante,
. Ut It.I Hi IS

A NTHMA fDr.
... Jugg’s AbUiiua Heeaedy

proved tbe only irtu-f f«*r on* grateful
u#er, and this is but uoe lure aiuoag
uiany Little wi udei that it Isae now
become th» «>uv i^ofi.ia<»d remedy oo
tbe uiaikit It !»*• earned Ue liiu»
bytGrneiri failing vlfsa.l4veui«e. It
M earnÍHg it to-day, as it bee dot»* fut
year», Tt ie tb« giweteet ««Ibiua
•peeifle within Ibe (tacb W eutfeiiog
bumacity.

IillsD. lupiiu. Meriik. tutiik,
PtniM ud Okiueu Ottda

They are do Sbarooldirs- All lbs Profla balong to the Policy-Holders.
Dunueesgivon uuthu C>uip>un<l UiuasHyata»*. Last Doous{l91d) iota rwr annumPot lurtbar infoitnation aduU to

PHANLib IfUüWNE—.Vwout—<tv Meriue buuarc, Potbof bnalnL I» BONYUN fit CO.-Anecie, Sauremando, lwWfcP»in.

CAKES! CAKES!CAKES!
WB CATER FdR WÍDD1HGS, AT HOMES PARTIES, PICNICS, DANCES

AND HOTELS
Beside» the lullowum Te-ty^aemu Intent uf email ( akee, all frtmi l*o«l BuglialiPt>cipe*,Au —Rice uunv, CMx mu Bun and Cuuaut Buu*, at id. 4 A<l. each.Plutu Catee. BpungoGaki H. Jam lait Jam Pull, t ausat leita. Coconut" ‘ *’ ' ‘ *“ ‘ ‘V» and Kuhh-b, at Id. e* U . Fruit *VBpouge CekeeGmI«‘iu imtHt l»d Mint « day m advance lu avuulLATN.f 34AUKItLllrtMUYblKLia,ur Plum# ai* ~

(poi „
Faite, Creaui lari*. Bi« u«i,
IU package at Me I» r ill
el ay. CALL AT Iw *4 r "
Lucien’s Chocolates Leads

Tl^ YOU ARE ENGAGED
If you contémplalo Loic^ ou^eil or if you know anybodywbo is ong&tfoa, you should nol forgot,

vt x»xt.ja,3g3E,p-^-aj mmm gram
Don’t ordor from a ciuloguo which show, a pictuia ot a Di-mond Iba
Mío oi »locomotivo Hath light and ouly got a inora htllo twinkle,

Money relunded if quality ia not aa guaranteed.
SEE WHAT YOU BUY:

THE RT-ABSTHD A T?.T~>

UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
KtTAbUflHKDlttfi. - INGURFOR4TRD )9ia

¡Had Ufk* -MdintmrgK beteteisd. Branch OJU* forth* W—tindiH, Bortodw

.sa.V9»4Ba
amaHtuae
7-W«,«ee

4 l&ULMM ZMCUnn Y.

iisiftssr-' essurity of Pulirisa up te vx pm mat of <hs awiwte mIm at j gw »»»(
Tssmebafa xedusdai» t> hows i«i« dwiug turn tó Lwp»w audotb
I leeefMs Acca!»iafi end I'uiu.ir. luuwl ie th» Wum liutw* wwltou*
CteMu» asié iwinsÉislriy on ot danih aad swikmisei made by .

(‘abi.iweu wl»«Ji ssr w sduimad we iiniliaiig*g|4* ehsi T«u Ven,
iteAO Uteiny**

TIm UJ l»*»*Sig*iK.u Iiü ilnitteMNt ul |Moét> Mwwtg Palwy U44#»> f.fíffc ftam a
tfnswiwr laiu , #ud itw tiueu» than dt< U»«d was #s Hi# iai« ul - - - '

HAlMUAihs.

ai 1st».
. „ , a i Nwawbw ijiu . auditM tiueu» tbM(k.U»«d was w lUsiai# ul t»i WsMtWtwvuivuaalihilka, 4’Okhuitn». |»ud «II k.ud* uf |g# huMe kUm. buU» a I'eUy ler ¿i.ece *ibu» Ua> added te iba am warned Li*.-b> mawKmbtoideruw, C'u.uj, 4 , as boeib ka iha qui<-<iu»eiua * •

Trinidad Manurial Lime,
Cocua Planters. Fugar Planters and Caue Psrmcra put^new

life into your Lands by U'.ing our

TRINIDAD MANURIAL LIME-
puality-Bost, Pr-ico—Low

Manufactubkd -vj

Tbe Trinidad Shipniiog and Trading Co„ Lmtd

HUt Mu‘U-lui. u lim. lg AL6IIN
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CHAMBER qrCMMROE*
Continual from Page S.

their prte* If Ibelf facilities wr#
Ukra *ir«f aod u *oop aa owom
realised thab tbefr ships wer* lying«longstd* end could communicate
with tb* town la which ther* wrr*
plague rate, th* eoneeoqtnc* wae tbatlb* business wbloh took four pear*
to build up to 100,000 ton* per aonamwould b* reduced to &.000 tone lb one

Íear ami the whoU thlhg would bemxkedout. The prtoclpel thine, tohi* ralud, wm that there should»*
bunkering station In tpe gulf. and If
coaling alongside tbe wharfwore to be
dodo with case* of riegue occasionally
arising, that would certainly" be thedeath-blow of the coaliog busitfesshere. Then they bad the matter of
coat. Taken a* they oow did it tbe
coetof handling waa frt such a mini-
romo that they were just able to carry
the botines* on atite present figure,
ltut directly there wae any attempt tobring their price to a closer ratio to
HU Cuela and Barbado* they knewfrom practice that if they told at an
Increased price the bus!net* would go
bark to Hu Lucia and Barbado*, And
they might well understand that both
those placía were looking out for
themselves and they might think it agood opportunity to bring down the
price so a* to get the business back to
thrm.
Mr. Wright —Cannot bunkering bedone In the gulf a* hi other port* of

the woild Y
Mr. Hklnner;—Certainly,
Mr. Wright:—In the majority of

placía to which steamer* go forco&l
alone they bunker in the ttrea.ni with*
out going to tbe wharves.
Mr»Darle*Exactly l What l*the

use of providing wharfage when
everylwxly will admit that the best
facilities am light out there In deep
water I
Mr. Tripp:—According to Mr. Wa!-

mu’* report* whether they cometo
tbe wharf or not they hare to pay
tonnage due*. 1
Mr. Davie*:—The revenue of ton¬

nage due* on coal imported last year
«mount* to £2.UU
THE PRESIDENTS REMARKS
The Chairman said, hi* Intention
ita* to postpone the consideration of
the matter for a fuller meeting,
but before he did eo he would JÍkl
to make a few remark* a* tar aathe
discussion bad gone. Thero waa no
mistake about it that this port eould
undoubtedly be Improved very ma¬
terially. Rut when they were going
to bring about; an Improvement of any
kind, the tint thing they bad to do
wae to calculate the colt and to find
out if they could pay for it. Tbe
colony was made to appear a* dolnj:
a very prosperoui business and tha,trade wa* increasing by leap* and
boVinds. Since thla old scheme wat
launched ten year* ago, the* Collector
of Cuatom* told them that their im¬
ports of th* trade of the port had in<created 40 per cent, lie (the speaker)
looked farafteld to find out what thla
40 percent meant,because tbe popula¬
tion roust have Increased verymaterially or some new product had
arisen.* But If they referred to tbe
Iasi autistic* that bad been taken of
the population of tbe colony, he un*riui-stood that the population, instead
of lucí easing, hadoecreised or, at any
i ale, it had not gone up the cuv
toruary 10 |>er cent. So ne had to
look farther afield for lb*l 40 per cent,
increase and In doing so be discovered
that It was Included In tbe flgaree
which tns frieud, Mr. Davie», had just
cneu of

those cual imports.
They were not coal importer* ten
year* ago, (hey only used coal In a•mall quantity, for their e* taler, It
wa* these imports of coal that came
into the harbour and went out again
(hat weie taken into calculation and
inadii to appear that they were dolog
a huge import business. That was
wliat mad* him timid and afraid,
much as he would like fo see this tbe
first port in tbe Wait Indies. To blm,
what they wanted more than any¬
thing else was produce to export.
They could export fifty time* more
iutMiuce than they exported to-day,nd there was ample harbour acco-
jnodaliou to da It. No doubt they
could do it with greater ease aou
.facility If they had all that Increased
harbour accommodation. How were

they going to pay for them! Did
they think that tbe ship owner who
tame here and bad to pay 5a. 2d. per
ton on hi* cargo whereas before he
bald 3/10 would pay that out of hi*
own pookstl If ihev did, they were
very far mistaken, lie would «implyIncrease the rate nf freight which
bwaotkn Increase of the cost to the
Importer and the cost to tbe ooo*

otherwise extra taxation,—an
additional burden to those which they
at present burr*
Mi. Ukinocri -May I disturb yon to

ask a tiuesttonl Itow do you arrive
at Uie figure of Vi.
The Chairman replied, at (he

present time, lighterage was SfO
per ton and Id. for tonnsge duea If a
•learner caine in here when the quays
Were occupied and she did not want to
i im up the narrow channel at night,
•he would pay, under the scheme, 2/2
whsif dues 4d. tonnage due# and Jt6
lighterage due».
Mr. hklnner i—'You are making an

rtUvme calculation. [lavghUr)
'1 ri Chairman said that was how

they were penalising steamers tbat
wa,uld not come ana patronise the
wharf.

ANOTHER POINT
he wished to call their attention to waa
that at the preaent tima the colony
made £12,(11) out of the 4d. tonnage
dues, for. whereae tbe improvement of
the harbour waa paid for by tbie
intuit per amium for interest and
sinking fund, general revenue bad got
the benefit of the which would
1m taken out ot general revenue when
i he new at hero# was put Into operation
Mr Hklnner* —That4d. is ear mat ked

f«w geuetal revenue and it will not be
touched as regards tbeharbour schriue
Hie Chairman ooatinulng «aid, om

Hung he agreed with'Mr. Hkinuei
about was that the oil iudustryof theisIsimI would Improve tbs poitln ipoi*
ways than one,- indeed, in a manner
wittcii (tons of tbaei could have con
kfc.Uir*d. ami that alone would indues
hint (the speaker) to take any band at

Euwnl iu LarUtur wmka It might■», If it was U> be supfiortMl by Usa-
ti, n titat this scheme wm premature
•ud uuremubetaU** and that tbetW,
lütl only of liMMlisg that ioamenseiy
deep channel* but aleo the oust of
keeping It up. would be such as iu do
awey with Qe praoihilltjr of He ever
Wtafable lobe aeuocuea sifisplally tf
lh# eeweraflo works were to remain
trberv the/ «rete aow. If the Sewer-
un oiiias were allowed to too
¡M uc Hie stele uf Mr faifant

,

WWTiBWlIM!
,vasM vasal Iwould be tsars# thsa Havasu

one time. How such a (.Mbs would
bava been overlooked lis vas at a lose
to understand, and tn these dayswhen
they bad a yellow flag up aod qoarao-tine against tbs port, IU health was
cme of the first thing* to be considered,
U their oil Industry wa* to pregret*,aod without^* health of th« port notrade wa* possible.
Mr, Skinner said tbit of the 100,000

tons of coal to which Mr* Davjee re*
fsrred.be would like to draw specialattention to the fact that 80,000 tons
wera brought here by the Royal Mail
Company to Mr, Davie*' firm to be
transhipped here. (tatifAfsrJ
■ Ths meeting was then adjourned to
Friday tbe 2DOi Inst, at 2 p.m, for afuller discunsion of thematter.
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JUST 9 RECEIVED,
EX “ORUnO.”

60 Sags Cotton Seed Meal
Ex 11 Gongos "

682 RAGS XO. 1

NAGRA BICE,
aoo jswgra

Special Clean Urhup Dhol.
for sale"”by

T. GEDDES GRANT.
9, BROADWAY

Wfftllg.1 !!l«W!Lí I»»Itutjrntuimmmsmm.
TRINIDAD akdTOIUOO.

Is the Bopretwa Dealt.
Is tbs llstier oftbel E*t»U of Joseph

% ilrory UerDseifsxNsieef Bans Hoeoi
•it In tbs Ward or Toco* riaoter—¿I Deceased. '

pVBUOtOTICElsksrsbygivsn testI aendcstion b*s be*a ratee t» to* by
Aik* Ileeudtt of Airs Hood In tbs
Wsrd of Toce le this .Idsbi1, wi irw, for s
Orsst of Letters of A’lmiBiisrsilen of tbs
Estateof Joseph Usory Ustsiadd lets
of tbe Word of Tom to tbs Add Island
deceased wbo died st Toco afomald oo
th* It»h day of September 1911 lotestste
tbsssid Altee Hernaodts hies tbe Uw-
lol widow sod tslict si lbs said deceased.
Aid Notice is also sl*ca that If oo

, esv*«l Is lodged btfois ln« explrstloo of
lbs tweoty rlgbl d«ys Lorn tbs dsta of
tbs pab<lo*tion of ibis cotíce, tbs Conn
will proceed to Iwse Letters of Adoalol*
trsHon to tbe sisd AUoe Jlvrasodss
sceordiDRty.

*■ ‘

tbu lddi day of April 1012.
T A. THOMPSON

Registrar.

•feitar*TU 9
r I.* 'TRINIDAD.

. .

OUBLIO NOTICE Isíhereby glvsa that1 Is sxsreiss of tbe Power ofBale con¬
tal oed la scertsie deed dsttri tbe 28th d*y
of September 190t registerel sv No. 2iM
of (he protocol of deeds for tbe

Ss&r ll>08 sod made between Raphaeltepheo of tbe oe* put sad William
Gordon Gordon trading as #i Gordon
Gtaot A Co." ot tbs other part there»UI be pat up for sala at Aba Auction
Mart of Mesara. Ward Pnce A Co, No.
2S Frederick Srreefi la tbs Tosro of Pork
of 8p*(a os Wednesday ¿tbe 15>bdayofMay next between tbs hours of one and
2 p.m,
Alt and alngnlar that certain parcel ofland and cocoa plantation aitoats In tbe

Ward of Tooo in tbe Istaod of Trinidad
oomprisiog IQ acres and 11 persbrsand
abutting on tbs north on Ned* of Cbarlea
gabion aod on lands of RUztboUt Ntco'a
on tbs south and weal on Jaada now or
lately of tbs erown aod oo tbe east oo
laoda of Marrel Stephen with tbe build
tugs tbsreoa.
Dated Ibis 21«d day of April 1912.

WARD TRICE & CO.

.Marshal's Ornee.
23rd April, 1012.

In tbs Bnprenis Coart ol Trinidad and
Tobago,

Bottom? Jurisdiction Ptft-af-SpilnNo 180 of 1912.
lo the matter of
T. Ueddvt Grant

Versus ,

Mobnnslngb
VTOTIOK Is hereby gives, that thereA v will be pat np for *a>e at kh« Defso-
jfant** piaos of bu«ÍD0»s No. 2d Bt JosephRoad lo tbs Town of PurUof-Bpaio ooWedoevday tbs lat day of May 1912 at12 o'clock noon.

^Th» satire Btockda-trad* cf Dsfsbdaou
provision shop consisting of Wiper. Jtewr,
etout. Flour. Ooro. Barter, Tioued Uut*.
Peas, Halt, HaltUecf. Matches, Eto Eto,Ete, Also 2Uhaip*, IIron Bedstead,
Levied apon lo tos above matter,

CLEMENT FK8. L1GOUKE.
Deputy Marshal,

TRINIDAD,
HALF. FDR WEDNESDAY, TUB22no

DAY OF MAY, 1V12.

IJUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby giran thatA* Jo sxsrclss of tbe power of sale toq.
teiord In a certain fusmoraodsn of norv>
gsgf, No. 196, dated tbr 12.li day ofDeocinber 1907 and nado botweaa Gaosva
Molina, as tbs parsons! reprarentetir* oiPedro Garris dscsassd, oí tbs oas part,and Blalat Chaeba of lbs other parr, tbsrewill be pat np for sals bv tea nsdsralgasd
st tbair Anotioa Mart, No. 2, Cursar of
8L Viownl aod Ssckvtlio StralU, Part-
of-Bpain, on Wsdaonday, lb* 4iod day ot
May 1912. between tba boars of I asi 2
IS®.

AM khal parcel of Isud situate lathe
Wsrd of Morana eompritlug lea acre*,
oos rood aod ibiiSy-oss peichs*, ba tbs
asms toots ot Ism dcUocatod and with tbe
abnltalaandboaudai lea thereof ahown 1q tbe
pUo drawn on lbsCrows Grant In Volume
LlX, folio 479, and bouaded oo Sbe North
by o road rstemed aod by faodssowerlately of Sbe Crown, oo tbs 8 iotb aod
We*t by laoda lately of tbe Crowe, and on
tee East fcy a ro«d reswod fifty flakewide, intersected by Iba Mariqoite vivar
ogebbar wick tbi appurwoaosca testae
tetoaglug.
Datejlbl* 2lai flay of April 1012,

LOUia JOHN AOO.
Auetloo eers.

LANCASHIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRK & LIFE,
| no«¿M>H4.au in rut

Royal iHSHraacc Co., Lta.
Funds Exceeds... £12,000,000.
TNHl'RANUEX ^.iaat Iom
A or damage by Fire on Building*andconteote oi Warehouse*. Ottow,
2bop« and Bora IVeilsee. aod Private
Dwelling* at Moderate prices.

PROMPT 1ND EQUITABLEEBTTLE
MBNT OF LOSVES.

SMITH BROS & GO
J’jrKX-SJííwÜS.l"’'

Dated t

nbbeys
Mli&iSalt
'fyour Headaches, if yout

tonijne is coated end yout
mouth tastes bad, if you feel
nauseated on rising, if you
are ronstipated, it means
that your ttomach is wrong
and you need Abbey’s Salt,
and need it badly.
Nothing so bad Tor your

hcaUhasadisorderedstomach,
nothing so good for a dis
ordered stomach as Abbey’s
Salt v ■*
8oM In twn ■ '*-Mrl*t« pt>* *trn

Th<- 4L »' Cff*fT»»c i *’» ~ j f '

I44, ^uesa Vtciori» Lor 'on, L C-

tiunidad.
In the Hupresae Court of Tiiotdad sod

Tobago,
No. 08 of 1912.

In tbs Mktter of
O.dinaoctNo. 43 iotltu'el

*' An Ordiosoos RsUtlog to tbe Sole of
Infanta' Estate*"

and
lo the Matte' of

Tha Uumblo Petition of Joliaos Reyoold,
an lofant under the ags cf twentymos
Jeara by bar fatbsr sod next friendoho flaptlst Reynold. >

PUBLIC NOmÉla bereby given thatpursuant to the older hereto of 1IU
lloooar tbs Cbisf Ja»tlcs dated tbe J5di
day of April, 1^12, tbeis will bepuanp
for sals before tee door* of tbe C.»utt
ilouav, iu tbe town cl lhS^t ri-^prio, oc
Tlmisday, tbe 13lb day ol Jaue oow ssit
soaolog, betweru tbe boars cf one a 0
two p.m. Tbe one Uo<Ji»idei Fifth
chare o tbe ab-ive-oame Ft it oo*r.
Jolitos Reynold of *nt iu »l] «««I at •

guiar iba» cútala piece or ¿metí of !<»o
aud caciuai piaoestfoa »Laats to tbr
w«id of Cedió* 10 to* Iiiaod.of T'ioidad
couipriaiog 2 quarreea aod sbuuiug ou
Norib by tbe H««, 00 tbs South by a
Public Hood, on tbe Kwt bylande of on*
Alooi ie and on tbs Wrsr by land» of ooe
Queea Bebarrls tave aod except ibert-
ifom oas lot of Jsod at the upsot price ofsixty-two ponule teu abmiog steiiiog
(1«¿ lu. U.)
Dated tbie 20te day ofApril 1912.

U II. LOVELACE.
Deputy KegUtrar,

btLE rot MOÑuAY THE I3ni DAT
UFMAY 19U.

PUBLICMil ICE U bereby girea tbatJ- ioeierriasof tbs power of aalo coo*
taioed ia a Meumraoduiu of Mortgago
dated the 29(.b day of January HlO o*» Js
by CUriaaen Amhruite fa favour of Ju»e
Msaoel Faifan tbers will be put up for
•ale by public aucOoo.by tbe oudeirignvd
at febrir auction mart No 14 Ht, Viin^et
etreet P-rt tf Spain oo Mooday (be IS b
day of May 1912 between tbs boura of ooe
aou 2 o'clock p.v, Ail and BinauUr tbat
eertaln paiosi of land «Unate ia the Ward
of Turoro In tba lalaod of Trlotdad out*,
friribg fifteen acres ooe rood aod tweoty
■u rwrtbte b* tbe asme a lite e more or
ls»i ariioetied aod wLb tbe aboitals so I
bcuodaiiof thereof cbowo on abeptaa ao
sexs t to tbe Urowa Graot registered lo
volume LXXt folio 93 aod toeoded on
tbe North by laod of Bagwao aod by
Orowo tanda on the Booth by urn of Mary
Jase Morgan on tbe East by laod ot
Ibowa* Frank iaod on tbe Weak by Mod
«I Host Alexander by land of M. Matsuo
aod by laod of ilagwao with Ibf apper-
teuaoccv.
Dated this 27th day of April 1912.

F. J. H .urr & BON
(Jon, Aooikw^sr,

THlNIDkli,
.8ALK FOH TUESDAY HIE »!«

l'AY Of MAY, l».l

Púnelo notickT. k«r,v r>..» it.tt. •«vcb. ol th. l-o*». ol 8*U 0?“*
fsrred oo Morirte as* by tb«C(»e»ej«oe”*X
and Law ot Property Oftsaoe* 188*
«oota(r*4 lo a certain N*ow*n,*,« f
Mo tgag^, No, Vdated Wert h Jsov 1911,
from 8>0Diel C«cp*r to Wi:l<*m H* 7
NigMleeala, tber» will h* but sp f<w •*'•
Wte wedvral.-neI ar bla Aoek>iM«rr,
N* 9, Harria 1* om*eado lo t(r T •
N*s F#,n««d'S *e bCld¿»yvj
May 1912, bebweratbe hour* of oos aed
lvAP,n.
An those two pare*!» fsrd slts'lv is

♦ he Ward* rf Mori(4 »nd B‘V»sa Graoos
8 jolh l« tbe Iritod of T IntHad t—
The Fi'st therw.f eenuirii’eg ft*s

aod ten perebss delineated lo 'hs (••erare
spnsesd ta the Grown-Grant lo Volume
< XVII. folio 463 -ed biased ** the
North, 8eo<b *»d lyCo* « Laod
ard on tbe West by I » a M J njtjwD
Poopsr aod iotersw'ed >y M‘t»o Rive?
witbaR*«sive forty five Utk* wbU along
either beak,
Aod lb* toerond thersaf omopr-*1** “Tf

aert* delinea1 sd In the Diav-arri dr^wn no
tbe Certificate of lite, Volsm* rXXAl,
fnUo 7. and boondsi on tbs Nor^h and
Baulk by land* of Obaile* Boiler and on
Hi* h**t and Weakly Cnwa land a*d
iorerMctod by a Hoad reserved fiOliok*
wide.
Dated Ibis 19hh ilayof Ma*eh, 1912.

I». 1». PICKERING
doftloaeer,

UUNlUAb.
_ , , .In tho Sopttme Until ot Tiioldai and

Tobago,
No, 119 oMUW.

la t>h* Matter of
Tbe Re*» Proi-criy Ordinaorc.

A ltd lo 1 lie Matter of tbe AppM*»1»™ of
paúl Augurios Alexia.

pUIJUC NOTICE h hereby girru tit».I oqIhw ^ood cause to tbe conteaiy be
shown »»ithin fourtevi days from the dale
of tbs publication of (hi* Not*?* ia tbe
Ucj al (faxstte a provi»iun«l Certlficste cf
Title In re«pret uf tilth »l piece of lend
sitaste ia tbe \V»id of Terns delineated
and with the sbotials and booucaries
thereof Ie tba diagram attached to t*>e
Grown Graot registered *t Volame 91.
folio 191 oitbs K-glstry Book oo whch
I» appeal* bosoded as followsO • ri>*
North by Crown land*. 00 tbe Huatb by
Grown lands aud lands of Cbstle* Alfred,
and ly land of Garitetelo* on tbe East by
Waroer’eRoad 43 Itokrwide, bv lauds ol
Paul Alexis, aed by lands of Garrsciolo,
sol oo tbe West by Crown laoda inter-
•acted by tbe Werner aod QsilJoo Road
each 45 links wide ; will b« issued to Paul
Augusta* Aletl*.
Dated Ibis 8 ri day of April, 1911.

THOMAS *. TOTTER,
Aoolog lUgiitrar Uensrsl.

Dsoswter 1911 bsvieg at tbe urns ol kar
4*a>b a 4«sd pLas of abad* at fab,
quite aforesaid ike arid P#ier Alssste
Mxg tbs sole Kxsoeter uiaal 10 pm
•rid WilL
Arad N0U0* is ala* !•♦•• that if m

caveat is tedded Mae* the espiraste* or
twipiy-ri#** days treta the 4«U of Uw
•ppllcwrig* *4 Dii« None* th* Court wi 1
ptoesed iu Is*** Fiebeio of ite ms WiJ
te ibo arid P«ur Aieri* acMdiog y.D*i*d this 1Mb day «4 Apni 1912.

Grid ) l A THOMPSON.
,

ANOuHbMiKir Canadian Ideal
mgOil uot a juurbJv of nied.imal
•ubaiaitiwa Uirvwai WgwUnM aod
|M»bml byadverUring. tul the iw»uit
of th«‘ careful iuveeUgaUou uf the
ctirauv. qualiUee uf ci-rtais> 01U aa
•p|div«l U> the human burly A |t iH •
lar» vutubinsiiuli aod uwuo ami kept

Erik- farm frum Ifa Kiri A dial uf*riU cany unavkUoa to an) who
uUt iu povbi W lv|*air »u<l lv»l.

TRINIDAD.
In the Supieme Court of Trloidid aod

Tobago.
Summary Jurisdiction—Port-of«Spain.
No, 89d of 1919.
* Between

Bbagwan! Bcek—Plainllil
and

,8oomarIah-Defendant.

Pl'BLH N0TirE*"ia4iereby given1 hit hy Order*of IJis lloouiirs Mr.
Jusrice Baso a*id Or Justice Uu-sb I
mad-1 herein ou the llib day of »a<m
ary 1911 and the 24 h of Match 1912
there will be put un fur sale Iwlou- the
d< nr of 1 he l .mu t H »i«o, m u>*u
■of po(M)Mp4Íi>< un I bui»day ihw-iiJi d
day of ^1 *y 1912 (wt *«j»t 'be h-uu uf
on«4ind tsnOGiiak iu the afirru-xt.i
All and Singular v at reitaiu }>urcel

of laud niust<f»i (‘•aiaral Heuleuj«nt,
lo tbe Watd of Mootseira*, in 'be
Island of Trinidad, comprising flvw
acres aod abbutting on th« North upon
a'Road, on (be South upon lands of
Andiew McFye and lands of Joseph
Outlerez, on the K st upon Csretal
Hoad and (he \Vr« upan laods of
Andrew McFye. And also all and
BiosulSr tbat ermm parcel ol
laud situate atOaratal Svttlecnent, In
the Ward of Monur-rr 1, In tbs raid
I-land comprising fire acivs aod
abutting on the North upoo (and* of
Kamadio, on theBomh upon laods of
Ratnadin, on Ihe East partly upon
land* of Tom Yarsbaaod partly upon
lands of Dorati and 00 tbs West Upon
lane's of Barrat.
Da’ed ibis 3rd day of April 1912.

L. H. LOVELACE.
Deputy Regis rar, •

ENGLISH

FOR SALE-
In Error "o linvo been for-

warilcd.

I tjett SINGLE IIAHNESS,
1 do. Doublo Ilnrno-s for

1 l.a jionics.
Tlios-o two Sets will bo di»-

powl of nt Imoico Costs,
Lasceltes de Mercado «V Co.

♦9 M.rlueSq <»*'.•

INSURANCE
FIRE RISKS on all kind* ol Prt-

portiss accepted by

Th?fiorlhBrilish& Hercaulilf
INSURANCE CO. LTD
ftrii »liw u ■ t

" We aro uow prep»rod to accept
rbks ou the Ot) F lultls. «a on Her*
ricks, MQtor, aud Boilor
Houses, Heiiaertee, Hesidonti&l
quarters and other proporty, Oif
Tauks aud their o tutéate eta

Ascribed Capital.... £ 3,dll,815
Total Funds at 31st

Decarnbar, 1910 ... £21,252,693
Bole Ageutv for Fh Dcpartmesl

,1a Trinidad
Tha Trtnldul Shipping * Trading

. Oo., Ltd. .

MARINE INSURANCE effected 00 Cargo
Specie (Gold or Silver) and Registers

Pom,
THE OCEAN

MASDtt LIB

IMPITAI,
KE8ERVK

CD.
■ E.OBTOOR.

— _ _ £>00,i>.
._ „ £100,00

4(7«>i!í—£HE XiilNIOAD SHU-
PINO * NtAniNO Co. LTD.

SAlH'pORTnESDAVTUBilurPAY
or may íeu

pUBLIO NOTICK U •*«+£ *jl io.l.rcl» ollh, ro-'t íl I
•-‘bevoovj

given that
1 cw>*

farrtdoaAÍwtgagss* by tbeCoovryaecieg
sod Law oi Pro^rty Ordinance 188(, cof-
riael U a certain Msmorandam of
Mvtgsge Ko liadstei lbs 3rd flay of
Mevbsr 190»

„ *«>«
ci Uhawanl Psrtad ami Pbslle*
bets will U pot «P »or M,a
•y tu« oo'IrrrigBM *4 bl* Anctiw
llar» Pi. 9 H »rs P/omeuads (a tbr
Tuwoof Frr a-do on Toe*»ar »br
2l«t dsj I M i 131-t hetweeu tba hoursV^A't itttve isspuei'iri laid ahuate lo
h* \Ym<\ f Mufl«t.n< tju Us IsUel

thcrsol oiieprWdg «i.hte*n
MM ut.« ruo<l and tveuty-fe»«i»|«cbe
trilasatei in ths Diagram *"'£**?, "
Orewa Ur«n' lo Volams XXVII
2J9 asd booodrd on tbs Nurth by Jaoca
wf 8 vukre aod by land* of tUakallli 0u (n
-south by Grown lands by land* yeilvuavi
for by Satnooodaiee aud by laud*
uixiUoitet lor by ReJgeoonsr 00 lha
E4,t u l«nds of Moooan sod by laedr
psiiuooid for by Redgrcoonitr nn ih*
Wwtiy laud* p tiiDbsd fur by Ditelo*
cut mieitected by the Tataqolte IUve .
Aud (be secood thereof conprlaic^

fifteen acres two loads and thlrteco
percbee deliaeated in tbe Diagran.
annexed to tbe Crown Uraot lo Volume
XXVII Folio lid aod bounded on ib«
North by Crown land and by laoda ol
Rookie 00 the South and Wee» by Grown
laud aod 00 tbe East by laods petitioned
for by Parboo,
D*ied this 16th day of Miren 191?,

P. P. VICK IfKING.
Auctioneer.

R.M.S.P, ROYAL MAILSTKAMPAGKBT GO.

TRINIDAD.
Id tbe Be pare»• Gusit of TtlriJri and

Tohaq-».
No. »i«( 1911, (

Uetweea
Netbaolel Alkies—Plaintiff,

and
Virgioia Arkloa, Madelalse Bfaxoo.

Fraocea Arborg. Geotye ftemvl and
Bpeucer L-mej—Defend aa ta.

|>UBLIC NOTICE is hereby glveo that4- ao auctlaa bu breo roavaoeei SyNathaniel Atrios th* Rr«oou»e of tie
hutwilt af Adtlanie Loosy late of Uar4-
bargain Vdlte* I* >b* Ward of Ssraoa
(Laods North dated 'he 3rd d*y «(January 1908 agatori Ihe above aamed
defeodaotaelalmisgaGraotof Probate in
BAscnn Forp of Law of tbe aald will cf
tbe deceased aud tb»t tbe aakl action ba»
tren »at do*a for til») for Mondar the
ffih day of May 1911
Dated ibis laib day of April 19l¿

BDBSON Sc KBLRALL
TlaioMU’* Beheftois,

TRINIDAD AkD TOUAGD.
lo Ihe Bupreuc üunrt.

iotbe Matter ot tbe Ealais of Marla
Copldo late of Tabaqnit* ia iheWard of Uoataerrat lo tbs laland J
TrUriad—Darewed. 7

IjURUONDTlUfei is bereby glvta tbri
L aniliulioa betetautrit» n* byPeter Aléala of Tabaqui e is tbs Ward
of Mootmrat 10 >b* UU»4 wf Tri id d
11-sler fsc a liraat o| Probate ot the witi
teariog date tbe *b way ol Deoauiore
1911 4,1 Marla Ctpriw of lataqmw
diMuriwIw dial uo the 17»h day of TiUBlJC NOTICE ia hereby gteoa thani. a. • • - a. i®exreoiaeot ike Power e4 8a># sap

TRINIDAD.
tíALL HM TUESDAY Tf|R

HAY OK APRIL 1»U
Vtu

ferrad a# Meri^atiee* by tbe OcSavtyaaeleg aid Uvm Protect) Ofdteaaoe lfsioasriaieed la a serum M saoraadesi o
Mortgage Na. Ill dated arid Jnly IU
,,?!lí,vM4U,^, Pararetaisle^k ibes• ill he jrnt np fes Hrit hw «teterswflelachia Aeerimt Na. U if WAfan, riwwi ♦t-'i»muTvsif faFosaaada aa Tao^Uy tri gMh d.v «4
Ami* MB teutn is* Iroet# d j *«

A*i >hoS pane) id Uni *tte« a ia th
•aid el H «Moa O >ad , Mm<», m .«•I Usds! Tnoid- tews udoc l i»m
rieiie.ied ielfce hUwj •• » neaed »e*h#Croww 6ted la Vd 1 DUIUJe Id

wwgaaüA.twuíí
«I..HKW . h, l,wl,** ft— k k, • M.« 11 .• •«./

Uttul tku IUAlk A»-' MIA
J W. CO .kfcltf.

AacUop-er,

COASTAL SRItVICL

NOTICS.

OWIN i to tbe K.&Í.S '-Speybaking lo tm Uid u,» f»r(h«pur-
|km»« Lf diy ducking and ganoiat is
pairs from 2^u<l April to nth May lutX,
it ha* tieen arranged, with the per-
illusion of His Kicelteocy the Gover¬
nor* for ilia s.e vKeooet ” ii pvrfoim
the Coastal Herncre of TriolJad and
Tobago during that period as uodeu—
Oh Monday Uiintl April ami

Uitth April, at to ptm*
The '‘Keunet’ will leave Port-of-

Sjiain going South catling at Krio,
Moruga, Uuayagaayare, bL Margaret,l'laUince, Hi. Juaepb, Mantanilla,
(arilviug ou NVednckday aod takingtbe KngHeh Mail) and tbenoe to Toc<>,
Hoartwro faniviug Thursday) Thence
cose Heat round iobagu, oallidg atHillsborough Pembroke, Hoxhoru,
Klog» Bay, Man-o-Wat Bay, Ply-ruouib, Miifurd and Boarboro. Leave»
Hearhoro’on Saturday at 8 a.m. with
liegHab Mail sailing at Tooo, Hsqi
Houoi. Uraode Hlviere. Matelut
OlaoriiieeeuFs, atrivfug at Port-of-
Spain 00 ttund y.

cjN MüNl'AY dtu MAY.
The sa, *‘K«buatN leaves at »uid

uigbt and resume* rervke as per itine¬
rary (or mail «reek.
Tim ••bpvy' wiil leave 00 Tuesday,7tb May, at d p.tu. resuming her set

vice as per itinerary formad week.For all further iwtoriualioo applr aLtbe Gompiny'i Ofiloe, ’
Marins bquare.

Port-of-Spain,
And at Hear boro, Tobaeo.

Uth April, I912-*w.

TRINIDAD.
HALE FOH 1ÍH R8DAY TUB 2NDDAY OF MAY 1912.

PUBLIC NOTICE u bertby giventeat lo axeralse tl tbe (tewtr »f *«iseastsuei IusosiWIq Meuw<r«4Mj«u ifUegigtye No 4 dated tri l»b dav alAsgan 1911 and mads hr MwMa God*
ro f.vwor «I Gen. F. lla.glaa & c,There will ri pat np far *«!« by Public

5líaí^í,", u‘**m ““ lu-
.w11. AS. v*"*1 ia Ik.'V**4^i *■ «k. uU.d al Tíúihu!«.a.,.—*Im.1 nui.m3, n,0“,
EtiS—SSv4 tiJS«“• «I»— a. U ... O.a.l

LTV n Si Aaat by iaad»
noer Alt leaflet HilarwÜT Vfo*a •* ■ ® ri

. Upaw* Mini 1 ,B| lu,. YMAImI Vu.«• o~,. B..A.i'TrV»

Kr5te?r-.'

rsiMDAD;
._ , ,

la ibe bopreme Court of Tnuideu sod
Totego,

8tt*mraty JnrlsJktl'»*, Port-of-Fpaln,
N& 876 ol 1911.

Betwren
Mababir— llálotiQ

aod
Uagwansiog and Geo. R. Alston Sc Go»—

Defendant*.
_

PUBUG NOCICE U hereby giventbat by au order of 111» Honour, Mr.
Justice Kusaell made herein 00 tbe lllb
tLy cf March 1912, tbert will be put up
helot# tbe doors 0(1 he Court Uonae, Fort*
of-Spam, ou Tbaraday tbe lfl.h day ol
May 1912, betwdea tbe hours of 00* and
two p.o>.
Ah and hingolar tbat certaio piece©!

laud situate ia tbe Ward ot Gouvs to tbe
ftland cf Trinidad, oompriring twenty
three ihousaod one hundred aod ninety
six (23196) supsificial fe*t more or less
deUoeated sad with tbe abaitala anu
b >aadarics thereof shown ia the plaa or
diagram attached to tbe Crowa Grant en¬
tered ia Heal Property Register Book at
VoiQine CUYlil, loliu RJ, and Iwoodai
on the North by laude of Kleiawnrib
Hops Sc Co., oa tb» booth by the Mam
Hiuarira Hold 00 tbs But by laods ol
be ILln of AgoF4 Jacob aod on the
West hy a Reserve along a drain thirteen
link* wide.
Uiled ibis 26th day of March, 1912.

L H. LOVELACE,
Deputy Msruna1.

SALE FOH TUfcbDAY, HIE 3ufu
DAY OF APRIL, 1912,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gwed thatia exercise uf the power uf sale cjd-
1 tamed ia a deed ot mirtgage dsicJ the
lintter <f Asguft, I9uU, regt«ieref a*
No, 17(1) d IVG tul mide betwesi Juba
lit to. hutui •( tbe one part *nu
Ana* li« Cl ♦*«* f it ol vbe other part their
th tb im. np lur*.Hi l*y public sucliuul*r ’.i* mid raigtia*, ■» tb ir A-»‘'*i>u
)l»f. N . II S, Vucent H »#« , P.ul-
t(-V ‘O, ©n lor* lay, the 3) ^ d«y ul
Apir), 1912, between tbe hours of 1 an
o’cluek p w.
All aid biogular that certaio m»»uig<

md lao I situate at Uelinoot, in tbe t»wi»
uf Purt-of-ripalu koosa a« " M>uui
O sp," cootalolog one acre and
hirly-revsa perche» or thereabouts(4» <*elJoeatei lo tbe plan aooasei
“ a eeitalo deed registered as No. llbDol
■HU0; sod abottiog oatbeNonb uo land
lately n«ed as a Private BurUt Ground
•nd ou Uhds lats'y of tbs heirs of Elias
White now or lately of E, A. Kobloaoo,
n the Booth oa the Delmoot Circular
Koui on tha East on a Road now called
, M'Cartby Lane'oaths Weston laod

» .-raerte ol Lite» White oow or lately ofE A. Itobíos-oo with tbs spportaoaocei,Dated this 4th day of April, 19(2.
F. J. 8LÜ1T Sc bON,

p__—, Oovr, Ane<lonaen.
TRINIDAD AND TODAGO.

Ia tbs bupreoie Goort,I. tU—Unol tb.£at,.,o( Rou Ac
114L 01 tb. Town of

OUliLlü NOTICE Ub.rabj,i.ea Ih.lJL .wilw n h.t bwg m»d. u> u. 1.1i-.ulin. l-.o al St lb Oordon Sum* li‘*¡5 T'Jwd "* *’ort of Hptlo ilureuld..rfowlo’, gt.ot of 1‘rob.t, of lb« W.I1

isdsá
?PSMjrssi,5Tdi:a",i is“•»'» Slim fo 0,. Mia Towa oll'o,titbp-lr. lb. Mid I-.ollo» l‘.u| loin, it,l"'"" «Mxl M «,M.trU I, u,V,“Will Aodootic.il »Im gi.oa [bit n
of twrn>y eight daye ffp.m ^1 date ol lb*voWicaroBulibiaooUoe tbe Cghrt »l*prorowJ to U*oe Probate of ibe aala WilLih' ’‘u i’»«i
Datel this 4 b day of April 10|¿

T. A. THOMPbDN
Registrar.

TRINIDAD, _

la tbe Muprcine Onurt o("i
Tobago.rath. Matt., of tha IVt, a

—4
_ „ HotwrenJl lUmpersad Pialnlli

and ?rmJohn Ell. IVf.nd,,1^
nuiiuo NOTICE I, facnl ‘tbatlo pursuance of *■Hie Honour The LblrtJa8lj(date the 8th day Febniare L
iu vbe above matter there wi?up-for sale rifóte the doUcmrt House l*oit-of-8Dahr
day the 2ud day of May lfttike hours oí 1 and KttVHiogular that certain pire* ¿c»| land altéate In the \V*iJ
guanas In lbs Island of XvTwisiog PTve acres Threenthirty four parches be tri
. ills more or Jess delineated
toe abuttals aod bouodai
•Uewn in ths Certificate ©j..
to John Kile registered ta V<
folio 6UÜ of the Keel PropertyHook and bounded oa UmV—
land» cf Abraham Stewart a!Houth bv a Hpavu reserved (« » ,
on the Last by lands ot Joba riand by Grown land and On ftka <
by lands pf Googeranme. Tw
Dated this 1¿U» day of ManbliX» 11. LOVbUiJ
______ DepotyRrij

Notlo» I
SALE iron TilL'lteDAYTn

MAY.ieit jj
pCIILIt NOTICE™la betel?,A- that ia excrciaeof tbeJMSale conferred on Mortgagee» h
Gjnveyau-lng Ordloancs g&S
cobteiued in acertalsdeedoINitt
dated the 20th day of OotoST
registered as No- J1JI of lag riH
betweea Gbarles Augustus 8ra§
the first part, Elrao BpIcresT
second |u t a©d Adelaide Ifaed f
chase of tbe third part, then #
put up for cate by the uo4enfa
No. 2. Hackville HtreeL FortaH
on Thursday the 9«h d*y ef,1912, between the buurs of oaftwo urn.
All aod Bmgular those lew»

giious Lou of land situate is tie fof Cimaronero in tbe Island off
did (lately forming porttaTef
H Krorro ” Lítate» compriese I
thousand euoe ilcial feet aod ari
01 the Nortu upon lands fons
Fred. Herrera but now ofRoes#
03 the Houtb upon a Road («■
01 the East upuu Jandi Iotsm
Fred. Uerreia but now of Dbsffl
oi the West upon tbe feasTt
M iiQ Road togetnerwith the te»
tuvreon.
Dated this 16rh day of Xa”1 *

Loirs ioua t
Aim

, llUMliAO.
SALKFOUTUfcHDAYTUIJtefa

UK AFKIL

PUBLIC NOTICE Uhersbydin exercira ©f lb* I’owsmI
ferrad on Mortgagees by tbe 0
io{*ud Law©f Property Uteitt
cucaiu«d la a certain M«*m
M utgag* No. 39 dated ths 97Al
M»rcb lUU4fiuta William Hde f
that* win t>e put uplorsals by rim
•ijowl at bi» Anc uo MarlNa 9 I
iVom-nwde to tbe io#n of tea tef
01 TureJay the 30.b nay uf Apriljf
i.be boars of oue aud two psa ->
AU 1 hute two parcels ot load 1

tbs Ward of Mooaerrat ia4
(Leads Nouli la tbs li'audolltis
i'jK Finar 1HE8K0F •

ulie acres, three roads sal i
».sjcbra drawo ira the plaa uuaf I
leniliuste of T is la Vclaai*
Ful mi *07. *ud bounded 01 Uw fi
*ooth by Grown Liada oe the 1
«alaot Mark Luweraaloa tbflw
Gro*a laods aui a 1' act. ^
ANUTHh HLCU.ND THfc

prising Five a:res Uros road» es4Jai,,* p«roue* drawn to tvs FlaatT
in tbs Cer>lti us of Title lft<J
XVIiI Ful. 2S lud buuodsd «
©y Grown laud» 00 toe Bueih I
Jlichsl AugUbUO sad Orows a
iti* East by Jaods of Cblaiah sail
1 -e and on th* VYeat by Ccevxmf
Dated this 2Dt d iy ofMtfd» I

V P- rl3K*

a2lZ"¿ rr*M,,ip b* l*uh!le TRINIDAD.

BALEKjHoTffiIÍ¿B"“’«-ay
l>ü|"1M.?wíISí: VhU,,*f'r ,I'M “•»srerews of the Power of ««u

Hk..Ll2d 0,4¡a..„ 1S1 S,?

aajSf-vffiSifa
Jobs riiilj if vl . • part of
aa,L >.i °f (be second

sreareag
w 4 m* ere*

HM-—,-r- ttlU

.,, A-..» h **,*:-'>
UK r.

ífffhftíatSaíití;
«íluímw fcVwS/iTSjS'P-I <ss 4 a Trl ■>,t

«¡ottk by of oLÜSu.T*^ 00 lh“Crow* lmSrimtkft^í J •**

^k- «vi. ii.-.:
*• r uiSjUKi.

IIUnIuAU. ’
la the boprems Court of Ti

Tobago*
Mi). 96 of 1912

.

la the matter of the BtOlel .

ttrlioa Uajadbar, aa Inteal «■
age of 21 yean by ber
Aodrt Jui-iuin ^

lo the matter of the OrdtesKi
totlüsd sa Urdtosou U
sals of fof»on> estate, . -

TN PUKaLAiNUS of aa s«k
1 H^uur Mr. Ju»Uoe liwaar
nt tur oa tbe 1st d«y of April
Is uere^y gtveo tbs* a peutlasj
prassoted 10 tbe Court foe s
anl ttiogntar tbatcertals plf**(
of laud ai uate In the ward of-
ibis Itlabd couprisisg i» tciw»
aud J ©etches bo tbe faint
•iehoeated iu the diagram
Cr.iwa Graot regirtwod *,
CXLVil ImtolUS •“<* f®TO
NurU by a ruad reserved 49
and by tbs Guaapo Boetberi r
iWbuk» wifli on la* ooonn ^
laud, aod by laud I*llfloM<
Gajadbar, qu ths East by Us*»br£
on tbe Wee by toe Coospo JJbf #
«aaivtd ID) links
-vitela M'U»w«*n<lom of
die lu day ol Auguat 19U) •**
aa No. 7 lu f*»ooi of «• jjj! 00T
I'sarM and to U* prio«P« •«•■
aOd ioteiect tl»rie»u at taste**
ceoluo per aosou ibereea_
mij petiuun wi 1 o« riaifl b/ ^ygii
TburiLy toe a> b ayo/AF/^m
Lour uf 10 99 © • ock »•
-ey person wh» ti- r fíiteresue » ^0
»rObito»/»Pl 1/
ior i««v* u> a. vd »■ 0PPa>u**"
support of tb« oa> 1 peUUua.
A Copy of iliu I'oduoswy yjjf

•d oe **> lieatwuto
IV OI N . mil'»' -“Ki*
ilietuwu ©f 1 ud ui tíjials, oo-r
the Fsii
Jj«lrd uiu Arf|i ^

put III,
1 1 (ijii i <

uu

V ou y

" - si{5I Av V 1

.Ilium .1 j'i.l'i. I 11 .“JJ? j.
boto. "Ot I I . *■.' ^ . j
kTIUDfiifli. MUWOrtigiHATION. WI [hU-n “'“{i
li.. BOkEft, join - "“J
Fite* large iami« r ,|L ,

ry riooteiuwi «an. driltb Jn-»-» ^
I M Mora* an » allAt kkg'gf, ' tetekfa tfaoiflbuui tri hiite
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EO. B. ALSTON & CO.
Lumber, Hardware

AND

AW-MILL DEPT.

ITEMSir1EWS.
Cont(nucil frotn Page 4.

1The following it 'to-night'» subject
at tl>e Hojtrchligbfc Uoipf) Trnt of
Berfnth D*jr Advrntltt, “Our Homs
lo the New Kefth."

Captain GnMing cam* out from Kn
RUnd

irg
by the •'T»*ru*'’ yssterdey and

»B« • • - ' “

WE HAVE A LAHGE STOCK OF

Hall’s
i 7 lb,]a4 lb., 28]lb. and 56 lb.
K9gs,which we are selling at
IX ¡CENTS iKPER POUND.

I .«S3

14, South Quay.
TELEPHONE 174.

Vaughan’s
Have"Iteeeivtt! a Quantity of

«■ENGLISH TBUNKS
: P)Which arc bcin;* wild nt London Price.. A

nrrivud idlgldly damaged, tlrcue to go

I'l^T AXEsT^T PBÍEOE.|Comj)rc.H'ü(l‘l'ibro*('al)in Trunk.—leather corner.,
ibnisslock., ai-til. size-., Tun only Oonipre.ixed
Cane Cabin Trunk., xanm n< \im could l>uy in
Uegent Street., C.nered Wood Trunk.—tl.it and
round top., nil «izo.; Tin Trunk.—manyj-iiapea
and style., SUIT CASES, assorted .¡ze», in
real cow hide. » .

|AIl English Goods and Selling Very Cheap,
flF YOU'ÉliEQUIRE A TRUNK

No harm will be done to »oe tiio.c at

18, FREDERICK ST.

aid Todd
TEB

TMlDAD CABIB£T‘MAK£fíS.f
To prove to thc'puldic tlmt wc are the be.t Cabinet Makers
V. and the Chcujirat in the ('olonv we now oiler the

MARVELLOUS BUREAUX
-KOI!

10-00 I
ItMthe’FiNKsT untKAl \ «mflie Market, it i. made
t entirety of until u wood and i. to be bad in
pYP, CARAP AND LAURIA,

fcWith nothing but* Vetlar inside—it lw*
WO LAHUB DKAWBHH “

TWO SMALL. DHAWKlth,
•nya ™,XKsj.vmMll|lu|l

CT IS WELL ' KNOWN
That -the Boat Nativo Mads
Purriituro is to too Hod at

The ARCADE.

proeredH by the ••Berbice’* to his new
appointment la fit. Loci*. ills btMe
{«re Oeraitloe Ktgoirr) champion
lady tennis player of the world.
* French lady, also came out. this
belog her Arab visit to the West In*
dies, Capt, Golding did not come
•shore, owing to quarantine regula*
Mona.

Tbs Barbado» Standardd informs us
that* representative meeting of the
various Wesleyan congregations on
the evening of the 17ib lustant at
Jemes Street Wesleyan Church, an
illuminated address and a purse of
lifiO were presented to Rev- 8. M.
Hawthorn, by Mr. F. Clarke and Mr.
II. G. Deane, respectively in view of
tlie former’s approaching departure
from this island for the nelgoourlug
colony at Trioldad, whither he has
been transferred. The work of pre¬
paring the address was performed byMias Ida Innise, a member of the
James Street congregation. f ter the
presentation, (lev. Hawthorn leplled
suitably, thanking those present, amt
also the members of the various cir¬
cuits for the appreciation they had
shown of his labours amongst them.

harbourT&marine notes.
ig received any rei
tie ‘ *•’

, .ply to _
health conditions In

Not bavlm
report on
Trinidad which was addressed to the
Sanitary Department of Colombia,
ConsulQuevado Alvares telegraphed to
the President of Colombia, via Ama*
curo, ontbeJ7th« with the result that
quarantine against Trinidad has been
raised by Colombia, so'fsr as 1st class
passengers, baggage and malls ate
concerned. Following this the Hoyal
Mail Company was yesterday able to
sell first cla*s tickets for all the ports
to be called at by JC.M.& Tagus/’
TheRM.H, M Tagus" from South*

anmto via Cherbourg and Barbados
arrived yestetdsy morning with car*
go for Trinidad. Demerara and tbs
Noithorn Inlands Venezuela etc , and
49 passengers for Tiínidad: From
Southampton — Mr. M. Montagu
White, Mr. H \Vilno«, Captain U.
Jones, Miss M. Lfddelow Captain
Golding, Rev, H. L. Ihxun, Mr. U.
Muspratt, Mi\ U. V. Shllatoo, Herat.
1». Flyn.
From Cherbourg i-Sistef L. Bel*

mar and B, Sobrluba. Mr. M. Kaiser,
From Barbados Mr. and Mr». H,

Stanley, Mr. A, Urdaneta, Mr, A.
Whitfield, Mr. L. Fierre. Mr. C.
I*iIce, Mrs. J, Batson. Miss. E. hbep*
he'd, Mr. J, Cisneros, Mr. J. do Souza.
Mr J, Ferreira, Mrs. V. Brown and
2childieo, I(*v. and Mm. flaw*
thorne and A children, Mr. O. Crop-
tags and 14 deckers.

IN TRANSIT.
From Southampton for HL Kitts

—Dr. and Mrs Onslow Ford, and
Mr.tS. Leaning (on tour). for Ore*
nada Mr. and Mis. J 8.dels Moths
and maid, forSt Lucia-Mrs. Gold
tng, and Andrew Alexander, For
Dominica-Mr. and Mrs. R. Í4. An*
drew», and2children, Mr and Mis.
A Campbell i for Nevls-Ml*a J, M.
Moiling aodW. W, llollinga { for
Demerara*-Alr. and Mr*. C. Rlchier,
Mr. T. H. Brioklsy, Master. J. W.
Dark. Mr. T A. Smith, Mi*» R
Borellt for St. Thomas Mr. J.
('liquet for Jjavanflla—Al/. V, bier>b,
Mr. and Miss de Vargas and maid,
Mr. 8 II Ballou, Mr. S. M. Bruce,
Mr. N Zlrumern,; for Cattagena—
Mr. B. F. Sullivan. Mr. G. Frcroft, ;
Mr. J. T. Dixon; for Callao—Messrs.
Kyon, t\ Bayley, II. Vallbard, F. de
la Torre Bueno ; for Iquique—Messrs.
L. KulenksDipH and 1% F. Eckelt
for Corloto—Misa K. Pomeroy i for
Jamaica -Miss Quim and 2 cblldaeo,
Mr. K. Dtigdele , for New York—Mr.
•7. Truner, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace,
for Union—P. Ward i from Cher*
boura for fiavanilla -Mr. B. ft. Gar*
claj for Guayaquil—Mr, Derille* Mr.
L. P. Tonto | for Callao -Mr, and Mrs.
Tenand. muse kod % children aod
insld t from Bai bados for bt* Vincent
—Miss E. Martin, Mastsr L. Martin \
/or Demerara—Iter, A. JsmmptL
Messrs. D. Nslto M. Lavla. M. VMra,
J. Cuoningham, A. deward I for Ore*
nada-Rav. W, Bradshaw, Mr, A,
Norris Miss B. Lyons, Mr.Munro, Mrs, i
1!. Gall, Mise Shllsumj for 8u
Kitu-Mr. J. Halab, Mft W. Dunlopj
For Jamaica I—Mr, G Pollack, Mr
korColoni—Mrand MrsRosenbach,

Mrs 0. Masco, Mr Ü. iludion, Mr G.
Hudson (Jnr.k Mrs Brooks and wife,
Major lAtatty, Captain Csseres.
For New York» Mr J. Waller.
For SavanilUh -Messrs. G. Contson.
, Mendoxo, Noguera, Britrago. o

deckers for Demerara, 4 for bt Lucia
and I for Grenada, also a large cum*
ber of deckers for Colon. The
“ Tagus M Irft in the evening for New
York via Jamaica, * oloo. Catagena
and other intermediate ports with
the (ollowiug paewDgetv from this

For Colon j-Mr E. R* Biadley,
i^ur Jamaica i—Mr. A, Durrant, Mr *.
K Pi ice- For Caitagena. Mr* M. A.
'^Th^K-M.tí. •' BsJsdU* ” left yester¬
day for Demerai a with tbs following
passengers, Mes«r» J. Seymour. C. .It
Ktnkes, 11. A. Biulto, J. S. Knight, and
J. Mobtnsiogh.
The intereoulal H M.8. steamer
Uetbfee M left yesteidsy with follow-

log passengers for ths Nuithein
iJVnds: For bt Vlocept j-Mr
Norm*a Lamopt and aeryant. Miss
France* Lotmoie, Messrs. Vete and Vi
Uslfole, Contad and Charles Wallses
uulMrs BUhaids, Hsv & *. Pitt.
Fur Grenada Miaslt Napoleón, Mr
J, WiMiuan, Dr O. A Hughes, Mr and
aod Mr# Bashford and child, Messrs.
*. aod fi. Fisuco, G Jlenolioy. Mbs
Hush, Mr U. Msilvier. For bt LuiU
MUs Lorklque. Ml Teisjceisa, Mr Geo
Karae, Mr J* McLaren. Fur Antigua
UrV. <M’#iw*s. Miss A. V. Toxviit.
Mise Thibuu aod Masters ThiUm
sml Miss Dupery. For Nevw Mr»U
Taylor. ——

Ueriaau eteamer ’*Met.klso-
burg" which aniredherv no Monday,
u|t yseterday fur Havre aod Haiu
burg'via fit. llioma* with Lhe ful
lowtag *8 bagsuocua, lu boxes
rubber, i» balee rubber. | boxee
copaiba. 2 begs feather», fin bides
17 hales bark I'll hale» halata. Mi
lug» c»d»i, and j* suip'y i.vliixier»

1 be H«<)al Dutch Mail «teeinsi
i ..^psnauis left yssisidav foi New

from this port i Mrs. i. II. Itarragin
! and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J Ik d*
Houza, Me. Georgs A lloltnn, Mr,
Eilward M. LHt. Mr and Mrs. S F
William# and tbise chiid'eu, Mrs
Samuel Henderson and Mwtw I
Henderson, Mrs. B. C«n>MeU, Mr. and
Mra. Ü. 11* Mi‘i'l«Mn. Mi. V'litToni L
llmwn, Mr. and Mrs. 0. P, McGee,
child and infant, Mr. B, R,fitegman,
and Mr. A. Ü, llarlxnd.. The steamer's
cat go coi>*1»led <>f fill |wckage« of
batata. »ljlo*. btles, vie., et *•
"Apura* from Ciudad Bolivar. 1,0(10
bags cocoa,,35 dry hMet, and 1 case
drug*

—.

OWhlle coming up fium Grenada on
*Mooday last, lie sloop •• Kverlina”
when off Carrera Island had a narrow
escapa of a teirible ama*h*up. The
wafers of the Gulf were at the time as
still as the proverbial mill pond, and
the "Bverllna” w*« unable to make
much headway. Just then the
tullan steamer " C’luV dl Torino*
which was coming from Tenerlffr, ran
full tilt, it is saM, into the " Bverlina, ‘
carrying *wvav the t<>pina»t> »tnlaf'"r-
ti<>n of the sail* The " Kv»*i I ms* only
managed to struggle to her beitn
yesleiUsy.

The H M.q, *• Kennet* left this port
on Monday night at about 10 oVlooa
forarounuihe coast of 'iMoidad, and
Tobago, We nnd»*reiend that upon
herarilval at MnnxmiHa, she wlllTake
mails brought by the ‘ragua* yesterday
(which we leaiu, will tie sent uvei landiy midday train to-day.) and nocred
after to the various stopping places In
the Itinerary. She will return here on
Sunday.

The 8.8. •* Maracas* which arrived
on Sunday last, proceeds to San Fer’
cando to-nighL

Ths Venezuelan steamer ** Apure”
which arrived-/rom Ciudad Bolivar on
Mouday last, is tobe put on the Gov-
eminent floating dock lit order to per*
mit of a new shaft beiog put into nei.
Shewjll, In consequence, belaid up*tor
some time*

The as- "Gnavana** wlllleave to,
morrow for La Guayra and interme¬
diate posts at 1 o’clock. Mails close at
lUa.m. on the same day.

1 work being «tons under such eondUio&a
as will allow decent working ooodUJons
to be given I
Mr ttavoourt -Ths TahequFe railway

extension «oiks are being carried out by
the Goverumeatcf Trinidad, and I hats
no reason to thins that any such stats of
slHlrs sr that referred to by my Hou.
Friend exists In connection with those
works.
Mr. J'eintfj -In view of ths Very

definite infortnaUnn t bars received In
this matter, will the right Boo. ,G*otls-
taan enquire sprelallv loto It f
Mr. //<rrr«f»r/.‘—If toy lion. Friend

will give rue ths infortnatlun hs has, of
oout-ee, I w 111 make enquiries.
Mr. PoitJtr .-—Asked why, although

ths aboUtkmof ths bavaoa Grands Local
Bosd Hoard bas been elated tubs quits
temtnrarr, Its rewatabllabraent haslwsn
refused by the Trinidad Government,
notwithstanding the earneat petition oía
largs number of influential resldenta in
that District t .

Mi //atrotiri *—I would refermy Bon,
Friend to the answer which 1 gave to him
on the ¿Hh Februarv lflll.es to the dr
cuontanoee In which thu bavana Grands
Local (toad ftoard was supereeded, ft
appe.u :Knt numerous complaints were
■rorelwl from «ülilaanseof proprietors In
thvdUtrict ssiothe nswlocted condition
of the rondn before the lloard was super-
ssdeti nuil 1 have not heard that any
petition has Iweu received tinoo for its
restoration. , ,

Mr. Pointer;—Am I to understand that
the right Hon. GenOeman looks upon this
as anything elss than ths temporary
abolition.

V) fftirvovrt —Ills always dangerous
to decide what is temporary and what is
permanent. *
iit. Pointer —Asked ths Secretary of

State tor the Colonies whether his atten¬
tion has been drawn to the irregu1*HUc*
and deficiencies in tbs Trinidad Post
Office and whether he will take any
aotlon-in the matter.
Mt. ilnrrourt I am not aware of the

existence of any IrrcguiarUles or defl
dencies lo ths Trinidad Post Office.

** 1
Lool* coot doesn't kt NeaLÍtcdi
and mvitng. How difTermt from tfre
taicomf(vUDlev old-faihtoncd, Ktl,
cio»e*6thDg underwear*

titania1
FabrikUnderwear

W«.r, .ni Wul.i ut« tin, Un,.»
M«ds ef ill (net, LgWg, toft and suutery
«•nmla w kauisel sbeorbssf qualify, bio
fctaduw oc lightnew snywhet«-ag tvniUli»
freely l»iw»u gwiMst ssd body, (lesiuw
a fpsWtji anus of toolam «nd comfort »U
through the bohnt wmiher.
Coot^hsii wah ohort »UrvM cr se «Ww

** Q, kasq Length Dtswarv.

FROM C AND M. WOOD-
HOUSE’S COCOA

REPORT.
1.0\D0N\ 9th April 191A

Since ths date of our last report ths
good supply of 17-074 bAgs of all des
dipt ions hash**n submitted by auction ,
nearlyone half of ibis quantity consisted
of Grenada which met with a good
demand from the Home Trade, and
almost all sold at and sine© tbeaales at
steady rvtes. Trinidad was in rather
more request at tbe close at ao occasional
advaaoeof fid per cwt.. privately a fair
busloesa bas been done, and the trans
actions reported amount to about POO
(tags at 57s to fils for good middling to
fine. ÍI hags of superior qnallt), of the
mail» "Soconnscu realised 73$per cut.
OtherWest India kind* mostly sold at
steady prices. Of <Ull bag# Ceylon
offered, about one half sold at steady rates
both for FianUtlon and Native. For
arrival, auperlor Sommer Aniba Is
offering at &*» per W kilos oost and
freight for .April*June shipment, and
business baa Leen repoit^d (a Machals
at 49» fid per ¿0 kilos co#t ’l^>d freight
afloat.
f-ales Include tbe following, tIsJ—
Trioldai,—ÜÜ0 hags at67s to Ms 0! for

good middilog, 60s to fils for (Ins, 73# fur
superior.
Grenada.—7 800 bags, at fert to 51s tor

coiuinou to good fair, 51s 5d to Ms few
middling to Hue.
jatnaka.—bugs *it He Alto Ms 60

foroidioary to fine,
IlomlnUia,—lúÓbágsat 4'Jn to Un 6 for

fair to good.
bt. Lucia.—70 bogs at 4Us to Ms OdJ for

fair to good.
Costa ltica.—(0 bags at 80s fid perewi.
German Bast African.—49 bags at (Ms to

?U for good medium to bold.
British West African.—2UÜ bags at 41s

fid-to 45sfid per cwt. duty paid, without
reserve. __

bamoa.—434 bags atris ti 77* for good
to fine bold. > 4

Java.—180 bags #t 69s (or bold dark,
Ceylon.—9,400 bags, at fils to 80s fid for

(air to fine bsld Plantation, 61s to 67 lor
fair to fins Native,
Guayaquil,—36 bags Tumaoo at 60s to

60s fid perewL
bTOCKi IN LONDON. 8Cffu MARCH.
Brit Posssasloos. Foreign* Total.

1014 ...69,646 bags 63,40» bags lilWW bags
11#'"

WEST INDIAN GIRL WINS
ESSAYJPRIZE.

MÍHS rCNNIVGliAM LEADS HKV*
BNTBIIN LAW HTI’DKNTH AND

CAUHIBH OFF COVETED
TROPHY.

There was a hearty round of a|\
pUuee on Thursday night, April 4th,
when itwas announced that Mias Alice
Hathaway Cunningham, a West In*
disit young woman, had won ths
coveted essay prixaoflhe W’ouians
Uv claw qf the New York Univer¬
sity at the graduating eiercires of tbe
law school in Washington Hquaro
Bast. Beventren young women were
graduated from the school, and liot
one op thejn was more modest and
retiring thkn the honored member
cf tbe claim.

I Miss Cuunlnghain* has been in this
country sin«e she was a small glil.
Her father was connected with *a civil
case in ciiuit when she was about four¬
teen years old. and since that time she
has been interested in alt law proceed¬
ing* By a hard effort she surteedsd In
jniuiogth# woman’s law class of tbe
New Yotk University, snd from the
tieginning was an apt pupil. None of
tbe intricate question# involved in law
were too difllcult for her And she led
her class from the beglonlng.
' Yes, I think l shall pra*-ti«< ]***%,,

she said last nluht, "although many
of the glils in the class never intend
to. 1 shall study two or three year*
longer and then begin on my practise.
No, I am not a suffragette, or anything
elsn l'ke that, I am » student.”
While studying law Miss Cunning¬

ham earned a livelihood writing oia-
gatiou stoiiea, poems and Sunday
naw*fiap<*r /«'Ature articles, bbe de*
dares there is room foe soy young
woman tn New York who will work
and ha* any ability -A’* F. Uttxild.

19U 4T.MÍ S TU,4J«
More than Iflll

soil

íoTsTag*

TRINIDAD IN PARLIAMENT.
Mi Pointer asked the SecrsUry of

btate for tbe Colonice whether be has re
reived ths Protest of tbs Trinidad Woik
legmen's Aasouktion sgalnat tbs intro
duition of 7,300 Indentured labourers dur
leg next season, whether bis attention
has been drawn to tbe speech of !>r. Law
rvree in the Trinidad Legislative Council
KthseubJuA of Bast Indian iuotlgra, and whether he proposes to take
any Action in the matter.SIt Jiorrouit —1 have riot received ths
Kuteet referred to, and at tbe requestofe Colonial Government 1 have now
aulhuriaed tbe iutnaiucUon of ths {.AVJ
labourers durlog the next season, My
live frleod bas furnished me with a
newspaper report of Ur Lawrsiwe’e
Sueecb in the Legislative Umeeil ofTrl
nMad The IhLideut of the oust Of tbls
labour which i« iTferred tola the sp»«eh
U oow under tbe coaaUerattoa oí tbe
Cotoalal Governmeet.
Mr Pointer --asked Gw Secretare of

State lor tbe ColoaSee tbs ssaluf ef
offenders ietprieosed wJtb^i
ef afine by Me. Utookwood Wri
bis MagMracy ot the Fort of
aided , (be nu«ber oí persoae ^

offeeues . the aumhsr ot persoae w»e*g
fully Imprisoned by bias, ead ruMseiw
Order of tbe i»ovrrnor, ia mese not «daslí-
tiug »•> App*1»1 under tbe skietiDglaw
the uuutberof uiov kl loos quashed by tbe
Court of Appeal a» uuuttiered with other
Magistrales uf t Ire Colony . nod tbe
amount of cost pwri *<y the Goremraeet in
r,-uni uf auih <|Ua»h«doouvkUonsl
Mi. Honiiuif Iheve so»latlatiueat

ttt> dlauuasi whhh *oulri eiusbls me to
answer tilts question

M> Pointer A^kud the 2m*.ral ary of
btaiv fur the tolunles wheiUer be Uaware
of the »t»U of, jiitusiuo uu Uvn TaUequIte
n*llw«y «si« .nI.ii wuik» now in uHirtw
«,( (UUKIIU.IIHI I >r lUe 1 riuide«i Uuvarn
utt.ni win iIt, i ih« (loveruuwnt aie
•wealing their (/UMiJattor* who, tutor*».
a*« ««eatiua t Gull lahoursre, wbetber
uisi<' '-I lh< lAU.un r> liave logo without

.III., In*nuntrwloiv

TO-DAY’S COURT LIST.
ORDINARY JtmiSOICnON,

Tbuu*.
C*rr v Woodrode, daGo#U v Gomes.

CITY POLICE COURT.
Bttort UU IFoniMp Dr. Btaekwood

Wright.)

. . Tuesday.
Larckmy or |t—A lad named Bdward

Worrell was charged by Oonstable
Branksr with ths laroeny of seven
dollar#, ths prop*rty of do» . Samuel
Uratbwslie. Defendant who was unre¬
presented pleaded not guilty. The Oort*
stab)» want into (he box snd

Save evidence of his arrest, followed byrathwslto who toatifled, explaining how
be tuLseed ths mousy. The defendant
«hoi*barely (f years oh! was ordered to
the Reformatory until he attalus ths age
of eighteen.

DitVftk *Ni> DisoRoaitLV—Saiolab waa
«baiged bv tknvstaUs William*-«ilb be
ing drunk and rilaorderly at 8t Joseph
Itoad: lie pleaded g»IU/ to lb* sharge
of being drunk, but apt disorderly. Tbe
Constable gave evidence, and he wi*
afterwards orden»! lo pay £i or do seven
daye.

K\Kw»*Laav Fiaa m»a F*u'i Lanuusuk
Julio ItouwA (a Fortegueaei was sum

moaed by Lucy IWrefra «fib rnansg
ase oi foul laagáage to ber at St. Jamaa.
Mr. R M. T. iTisgav prossuetstk
Mr. A, Laaay de/sodsd, IDs W<
after bearisg tbe evidence on bath _
eenvietod Md ft«sed tbe defeedant
or in default ton deya , aad be was ales
bound over la SI to keep tbs pence tor
six

Mt S

"W

othvf *•»«
OJOLV> '
tJOl '
M U* .egv

,.f > ./d.if flit.

SKMTUeu
Lewi*Clement, a bUckmltb-wbselsri
who thought that be could. Mvt
feet aud loose with Jane Rgfiiir, ,

there was nomo ietfasaey between hhefia,
is now, supnoesdiy, rsasntlng sttif bis
sestenu * ur three weeks lor ssesreiag
luoitey from bar for tbe build!Mf nf s
dunkr) cart. H« wea «troolgy d«>lsndsa
by Mi i*aiiiv bui to no avell Ü»
fen Uni g»*« u-kuaul spp aJ-
Lah km a ©a«-Alfred Ci*msns

«as «onvluted end seutenued to oee
luonUiv luiprisonuiobt ta» e oharns of
iarecoy uf a «a», tbs properly of ene
Jubo vurk. valued at U 6d-, laSMUy
leuught bui» by HeapMa
Buldvr !i« »u uarepfeaenton end
ult-Jide*! mil gutUr but His WOSqU^ deall
dTtb bn,, otherwise.

Jl

i ’ ht
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i < f ot 1*1 tax*
1 «od ¡it tha p‘pit '
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charged Hvtt
Midi asaaulimg
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CELEIt1{ATEH

‘ Gold Label’’
“White Label”

Scotch Whisky
Do.

— AND—

“Red Label” Do.

X»OR BAX*V B7T

EUGENE BOISSIERE & Co.

THE E.MF. “SO”
is citE.mxa

A BIG SENSATION.
Comu fimltry (hu K. .M. I’. "So" l.uforo roif purcliuHU your
car. Tlio (wo tlmt «ere l.imlud mi tliu Üiul April lmvo already
been deliiered, l.ut Itneice liir iinotlitT Imn juxt mri,e<l;
henee «u eon mule delivery inomi.tly.

Yr, do LIMA & Co.
• tí lnwrirh Stmt Silt AycnUfur

B“M“F

H. Strong:,
THE PIANO WAREHOUSE.

SOW IS Tim TIMK TO BUY ’ ’

_A- FT-A-JSTO
Special Prices botii for Cash or EasyTorins

Sola A ar«xxta foa

"imiXSMIiAO " I11ANUS.
•• CAKOI, orro ■ pianos
“ V. (JOIflViK” do.
•• SHUNSTUNK do.

EVERY IHSTRUMENT GUARANTEED
TUHIHC & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY.

lit EUEUEltiCK ST. •PHONE 140.

ST. JOHN’S POPULAR REMEDIES.
KT JUHN S hAlWAI*AI(lld.A

ST. JOHN'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS
KT JOHNS 1(11Kl MATH t'l'HK

ST JOHN 8 TETTER CURE

-/k-'X' liOJ^-A.íT T-J irA ■> H'ii i,.
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I*7?**» *«o o^y«»'^ ***0t*i9*.

Mu-tin Flouncing -27iii. ... ‘_>lc.
Muslin Flouncing—271m. ... UOc.
Muslin*Floimcing—27in. ... ;¡0c.
Muslin^FIouncing— 42in. ... 40e.

OVJl VALVE TO VS

WATERMAN SELLS

Thera will he Marching
HERE, THEUE AJÍD'EVEUYWlIEIlE
llio FrieniHv Societies of Trinidad, you must

of necessity have'a

SPRUCE WHITE DRESS for the-Occasion.
We been just (be rlasi < f Goods t^iat will suit ©Kb ©ntl every
one. Win yotl comí lousand see tbero. If they ere nd ibe
very best Goods you h«v© a« o for Ibe money, you need not bay I

Mu-lm Flouncing—Alin. -18c. lo 72c.
Muslin Allovur—17/Í8ÍU. 18a to 30a
„ „ - 27m ... 30c. to 00c.

Muslin Insertion Ac Edge 0c. to 15c.
THEM ALE.

EVERYTHING.

TJUNIIUD.
BALE FOK TUKhDAY TUB JlfiT

DAY OF MAY, 19.2.

PUBLIC NÜ11LÉ is heisby gtreo thatIn essielse ol tbs I’owet cl tUls can-
Ibired on Mortgagees by tbaCaoveyaocintf
sod b\* of 1’roperty Orciaanca 1881
oooUUted In k cenata- Memoran lotn «(
Mortgage, No. 2 dated tbs 2gih Jans 1911,
from bamscl Coop* to William Usury
Nightingale, there will be pat up lor e« e
t*y U>e nederslmed at bis Aoc-ion Mart,No. 9, Harris Promenade la ibe Towo of
Ban Fernando, on Tuesday the 2lH day of
Msy 1912, between the hoars of one and
two p.m.
An those two paicds of lead eltott i la

the Wards ol Moraga and Btvana Grands
Booth la the Island of T*ioidad .—

Ihl First thereof ootuprislog ti*s acresnod ten perches delmeaUd In tbs Diagram
aonsied to the Crown Grant lo Volume
OXV1I, folio IQj, and bounded on tbe
North, 8oath aud East by Uro* n Land
and on lbs West by Itnti of Jooitbso
Cooptr and intersee'ed by Msrae JUver
with* Reserve forty live Itikn wide «long
either bank,
And tbs Second thereof compmlng hr*'

acres delloealtit In tbe Diagram dr w
tbe Certibcatecf lipe, Voinov- < \XXi,
folio 7, and bounded on the Nor u ami
Booth by laods of Charles llu’ler aud on
the Last and West hr Cr<wn land end
imetHCtod by n lload rrserved C) Ink*
wide.
Dated this 19th day of March, 1912,

1». 1». PlCKCltlNU
Auctioneer.

SALH IOrt MOMMY Tllimni DAY
> OrMAY 1911.

pUBLIO NOTICE la hereby riven that■*- loeieralseof ibe power cJ sale ©on»talaed In a Memorandum of Mortgage
dated tbe 29lb day of Jaoaary 1910 mads
by ClarUosn Atnbroiae la Uroar oí Jo óManatí Faifsn there will be put np /oi
•ale by publie auction by tbe undeiaigned
at their anctios mart No 14 8t, Viureot
street Fort of Spaio on Monday the 13 b
day of May 1U12 between the hour* of one
•U4 2o’c ock p.u. All and 8iogul*r that
certain («teal of lsnd aituate lo lbs Ward
of Turure In tbe Island ol Tiiotdad com-
prhieg fifteen acres one rood an j twenty
six perches be tbe same a hit e more or
ls*s oeliooated end wUb tbs abuttals end
boundaries thereof shown ou the (Uo au
nenei to tbe Grown Greet rrglstetid to
volaros LXXI folio 93 and bounded ihi
tbe North by land of Uigwan aid by
Grown lands on (be South by tend of Mary
,l«t.e Morgan on tbe Fm by uod ui
Thou m Frank and oo tl e West by Jaud
of Rose Alezaodsr by land ol M. Mai’ou
and by land el Fagwao *ltb lb( appur¬
tenances*
Dated ible S7ih day of April JD!,'

; F. J. 8001T fir 80N
Govt, AucliuDtei. X

TRINIDAD, a TRINIDAD,
la the Bupitme Court« f TilolJad and [ In Che Supreme Court of Trinidad and

Totwg't. J Tobago,In the laUeroflhel' m Civil >urt i Nummary Jurisdiction—Port-of-8paio.
«*Ordin iWNft 8 of HUl Bectlou W. I No, 803 of 10HA

No. 261 of 1911,
Between

Hampeiaad—Plalnuff.
And

John Elle Defendant,

pUBLIO NOTICE Is hereby given-A that in pursuance of an Order ot
Ills Honour Tbe 4. hief Justice (rearing
date the 8th day February 1912 made
in the above matter there will be put
up for sale Iwfore the doors of the
Court llouve Port-of-Spaln on Thurs¬
day the 2ud dav of May 1912 betweenthe hom* of 1 and 2 p.ui, AH and
UinguUr thatcertaia pi*-ce of parcel
of land situate in the WarJ ot Cha¬
guarías in the Island of Tr nidad com¬
prising Five aeree Three roods and
Thirty four perches be tbe same a
htlie more or less delineated and with
the abuttals and boundaries thereof
shewn in theCertiflc te of Tille issued
to John Hliereulsteied in Volume XI
folm fiUU of the Real Property Register
Kook ana hounded on the \orih hy
lands of Akiab&m Hlewart on (he
Soul h by a Rnace reserVei for a Hoad
on the East by lands of John Francia
and by Crown land and on the Wet
by lands of Googeranroe,
Dated this 15th day of March 1912.

L. II. LOVBLACB.
Deputy lteglstrar.

TRINIDAD and TOBAGO.
In the Supreme Coart.

In tbe Matter Of the Estate of Marla
Cupido late of Tabsqalte lo (he
Ward of Montserrat la tbe Island of
Triotd sd—Deceased»

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby girts thatacplictlloa has been meas to by
the Ward

arpuetlioeh' . _
Peter Alcala of Tabsqal'-e la
of Montserrat In tbe Island of Trlatdsd
Planter for a Grant ol IV -bate of ihs will
hearing date the 8>b <i»y of Decstuber
HUI cf Marla Cupido of Tatvij-oledfoeiaei who died oo tbe J7th day cf
December 1911 bavins at tbe time >f he
death a Hard pU*v of »b»V *i T*b •
nolle afore* i<l the a«M Pe er Alca’ >

bo'niMh* eu Bsrcutor in tt>e
•aid Will.
And Notts 1* also gste/i hit if do

ravestis hxlges bef»re tbe eipiratioa of
twenty-eight d«ye from the date of the
application of this Nolice the Court will
piooeed to Usos Probate of tbe said \Vi]<
10 tbe said Peter Alcala accordingly,
Dated this 18th day of April I91¿

M8gd.) T. A. THOMPSON.
Registrar,

Between
Bhagwanl Beek-PUIntiff

and
Soomartah—Defendant.

t.UBLP NOTIi'K la hereby givena that by Orders of Ilia U-moure Mr.
Justice 8wan aod Mr Justice Ku«se I
made herein oo tbe 11th day of lamí»
ary 1911 and the IMib of Match 1912
there will be put up for sale IWorr thedoor of the Court Jlouse, in the town
of Port-of-Spain, on Thursday tbe 23>d
day of May 1912 between < be hours of
one and two o'clock Id the efternooo.
All and Singular that certain parcel

of land situate at Garata! Settlement,
in the Ward of Montserrat, in tbe
Island of Trinidad, comprising flee
aerea and abbuttlng on the North upon
alltoad, en the South upon laods of
Andiew McFye and lands of Joseph
(tulleres, on the E st upon Garatal
ltoad and the West upon lands of
Andrew McFye. And also all aod
Singular that certain parcel of
land situate atCtratal Settlement, in
ihe Waid of Montserrat, in the eaid
I land comprising five aeree and
abutting on the North upon lands of
Katpadin, on tbe South upon lands of
Hamadin. on Ihe East partly upon
laods of Tom Varaba aod partly upon
lauds of Dorab and on the West upon
lands of Barrat.
Dated this 3rd day ofApril 1912.

L. 11. LOVELACE.
Deputy Hegisirar,

TRINIDAD.
la ths Saprems Conrt of Tiloided and

Tobago,
No. 24 ofl91¿'

Bstweea
Nsthaaiel Aiklaj—P.aintlff,

aod
Vlrgloia Atklss, Madetaiae Brszoa,

Frances Acboig, Oronge 8amacl and
Spsocet L-t e,y Dxloodaots,

. _ that
. — eomneoceJ byNats nlei At* 1ms the Eieeator of the

t Looey late of Hard*
hargtlq Vidua U<ba Ward •>/ 8«v»oa
Oraode \neib dated ibe 3rd d«j of
January 1W8 tgunt Ihs above mbs)
dcfeadioiaeialmlDgaCraatof IVgbaU is
Sjleaan Form ol Law of tbe said will of
the dtcessed aod that ths said aollon has
t*co *et down for trial for Mooday tbs
6tb d»y ofMay 1911 '
Dated this 13ib dsy of Apnl 1012.

HOBSON dcKKLSALL,
Plaiotifl’s Solicitors,

th, ’ Bopr,*,. Co&rt «I Trl»U»l .nd
Tsbm

fid’emaryJerlsdlatloe, ParV^f-Spalo.
No.er«<d ion.

11ttween
Mtbabir~rltlotlA

aod _

Baiwaasiag and Oro, It. AWw ec w.-
Drfend tot*,

PUBLIC NOTICE I. b-r»kj «<”»tb«* b, ..i ordar cI U. U.DOJf. Mr.
Juatl^ Ran.ll r.kl« btrcl. oo tb, H*
d.TtlUvrh 1812. ,b,r. will I • l "‘"P
before tee doors off ha Oosrt llosas. Ibfi-
rf-9pain. e« Ther»d«y tbs 19 b d<y of
May 1912; between tbe boors of « *• ,od
’aS’sdu Siegeltr that wrtait ||sr«
land «tUiats lo tbe Ward of Coevt lo tbe
l»Ded of Tiioidad, e>mprialog twenty
th ts k^M»d ooe boa<ir*d and aibsti-
•i* (83-106) sepe Bdal fsit w»re or l«w*
deimeaied ¿ad with tbe abottals mi
huendarlse theroef shows lathe plan or
diagram attache! to tbe Crowe
bored U Beal Property Boc k at
Velene OCV1U. folio 1*3, ood bcooded
oo tbe North by laods of KWewjrth
Bc*i A Oa, oo toe Booth bf tb# Male
B^atbrn Rowd oo the E*tbf Und*
ibe Heirs of Agees Jacob aed e# tb«
West by a Reserve aloof a drain thirteenllehswide. ... , tfi,n
Dsted ibis 20tb diy of Mtreb, 1912,
“
* L, II. LOVELACE,

Deputy Msriba’.

vbns wul be pot
by tbs aoderslfoed a
Mart No. 9 Hum Pi

TRtNtOAO
aalb FORTUESDAY TUE21ST JAY

* OF MAY 1912.

IJUBLIO NOTICE Ishetsby giveo that
i la iiweus ol tbe Powrr of Si* r« •
f-md OtM -rtgS(«o*by ibsConv-iWi c -g
,od L»w ot Propmy Ord'nance 1881. oo •
raised le A cerala Memursodutn of
Mortgsgw No 110 dsted tbs 3d dsy<of
SrpUrober 1IAG from lease L« d >o
t-i Bbawsnl Paread aod Uhalia,

be pot np for sale
at hie Auction

Promenade In tbe
Town ol Sao 'Femado ,oa Turaiay tbe
21«t dsy of Msy 1912, between tba hoars
of 1 and 2 p.m
A9 those iweparcsisof land situate in

ibe Ward tf Monstsrrat in tbe Island of
Trlsilad— i
Tbe Aral thereof comprising eighteen

acres one rood tod tweoty-jc*eu perches
delineated io tbs Diagram anneird to tbe
Crown Grant In Volume XXVII Futro
239 and bounded on ihe North by lands
of 8oolcee aod by lauds of Saokallia ou th*
booth by Crown lands by lands petitioned
for by btmooQiaree aed by laods
petitiooed for by ftedgeoonir on tbe
East by laods of Mooaun aod by leads
petitioned for by Hedgccooonr on tbe\V**t by lands p thiooed for.b/ Dsckiaa
nod in tarsected by tbe Tabiqnlte River.
Ati ibe second tbeieof compruingfifteen aersa two roods and tbirneso

perches delineated In tbe Diagram
•oneied to tbe Crown Grant in Volorue
XXVII Folio 1U and bounded on (be
North by Crown laod aed by lands of
Sookte on lbs Booth and West by Crown
land and oatbe Hast by lands petitioned
for by Parboo.
Dated this IStti dsy of March 1912.

P. P. PICKERING,
Auctioneer.

UUGLIC NOTICE Is hereby ginA an aucfl»ti baa been rotDtneotwu uj w „ ......Nath nle¡ At-lee the Eieeator of the iifiur?»S,t%ci bí b!°®í A®,
last wtU ■ f Ad'-la'de Loney late of Hard* ^ Eí¡fiti#,1írr ® and obetinlate■ruptlJns abouM be

.BWA1H8 PANACEA.
treated with
It is a powerful

blood remedy that eit« nds its purifying
Influsnoe to every putt of tbs fK>tr, It
cures bCROFULA. ECZEMA FAILING
BTRENGTif. NLItVOUbNEbB. CONhT
PATION, WEAKNESS, DISEASUS of
the DONES. UOILS and CAIUÍUNCLE8
I’rloeJargabottls 9i.(J0»M These products
may be obtained wbolesaleand retail from
Mesara, timilb Bros. & Co.. Tbe Uonanaa
Drug Stores, nod ail the leading llutr-
macles throughout the Island.*

MILLER’S
NTOCK NOTULYu BITTIIF. HKMT
Mnprllwla tkXalcst 'oX

HARNESS & SADDLERY

Harness in Blk & Tan 1528 to $60
Double.Harness only $95 Set.
Hiding: Saddles from $7¿to $25.

LAlifJK AsMiKTMFNr OF

Whips, Lamps, Bits, Spurs, and
other Sundries.

MILLER'S
ARE NOTED FOIt

RELIABLE POClTWRAR
ALLDEPTS.WELLSTOCKED

MEN’S
DEPT.

M JTJ!

BOOTS
IB v|

sl.20
lü

56.00

GIRLS'
Depts.

OTOCKED WITH

Footwear
—FOR—

SCHOOL and

DRESSWEAR
The Ladies Dept comprises so

many different Qualities & Stylesthat you should Call and Inspectthem, .

1UK lAIKsr AUDITION ARE

KELTIC LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES.,

Best

Qi/ii/ity (fV^
Ooo.ts nn jojukt ^$5 5 ^ 5 S' *

1 $ $ i'
J s

Would you Li
Your Dress to
FityouRigrht?!

IF vou lmtl to build u liou«c and tlio frame wan mrieeither round, sq\mro or oblong, dont \ou tliink.whiS
the boards were nailed on they would have to conform*Í*
the shape ol tbe framo ? , , -ij

Corset* are to yóur dress «hat a'triune is to a building,
íf they ore shaped correctly or incorrectly your dress (tita
the boards which have been nailed to the frame of thcbuMP

i ¡,,rr) Ikh to confonn to their s!iai)e. That is the main reason why soma*
laities alway&jippear |>oorly dressed, no matter bow costly the doth theyjtYou'llfimUll tlio latest improvements iuln]>ted to the pre\.ulmg fashion!?
‘WARNER'S RUSTPROOF’ CORSET!*

IVe lane just received a large shipment in all the leading hM< s and popK
lnrsbos and request you to inspect them at your earliost comuiienco, Th«
prices are as follows :-«0c., 84a, tMJe, $1.03, $1.-0, $1.00, $í*, (tí :,o. MJ 75,

One Ft ice Only. Yalas Rowhsre Like Maillard’s*

TRINIDAD.
^ ,

la tbs Snprcmt Goarfc of Timiaia sod7
TcUgt*.

No. 30OÍ19I2.
B«twe«a

CbriamM Turrboll s *o c&llsd Cbsrics
Tu'nlnH—PtsiotilT.

sod
Tue AJuioistrshcr Ueeer*'—Dsfcadsot.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thetL an Action hu bvea eomsofored by
Cbri tmM Tan.ball «lio cJIm Cistln
Inrn all ths kueatorol tba KitWill ssd
Tea ^meot of Tnrsba'l )st« of tbs
Ward of Bivan* Grtnis No'tb, Plsoter,
dele I tbs 9 b day of Hvi>Umber 1902
’gainst lbs above osmed dtieodant felalm-
iog a Griot of P obste la Batean Form of
Liw of tb# e*id Will of tbs deeee«ed aod
tbU'beoifd aellon b*e been avtdowo for
trisl tor M >odey tbe 6 b day of May 1912.
D tel (b<* 13i.b day of April 1912.

HOliiOV St KEL3UALL
IMaicilffs 8uiiclw>rA

Gool Morning!
Did tbe letters blur while you

werereadiog yestei day's telegrams
or •* Items of News’ 7

Our Glaseos
Maks tbe Vision Clear, 8uh%

n-ON

1 he beet la Lenses, Frames Ac, at
Right Prices. Kye« carefully exam*
ed. Oculists Descriptions carefully
filled

LEO D. FITZWILLIAM,
(Graduate Optometrist.

2(3 HL Vincent Htreet,
Port-ot Bpauu

BALK TOR TUESDAY, THE 3CTB
DAY OF APRIL, 1912,

PUBLIC NOTUH isbersby glvsa LbatlacssreUsof tbs piverof sals eon*
tuned la a deed ol mwtstgs dated lbs
first of Angmt, 19 3, regislsred as
No.l7CUofl0 3 aoi usds betwsst Jobs
Butoa Hatton ol tbs one part end
Ano-IU Ultra f .iw of ibs other part there
•ill tbj pet ap fur sale bypib'le aactioeby tbe aedenlgoaf, at their Aiefna
Mart, No.lt Ht. V'aoent Btree*. P¿"
OÍ-Spale, cn Tats ley (be 90tb day of

lock p m<
All aod BingnlaMbat eertaln aosMuaxeaod land all nets at Uelnoat, io tbe town

?£ Forl-of ripalu k^ora as ’ Moon;,Due, cooiilQin< oos aere am
ibtrty-aeveo tenhei or tbsreatmau
(as dsUosaisl Is tbs plan aonasei
{• a esrtals deed (sristarsd as No. 1189 of(8U}j and abatUog on lbs North oa Red
**?** ***d as a Private BarUl Orouedand on lands lats y of the bel/s of KllxaWblos new or lately of É. A. Koblaene.•Q tbs Booth oo tbs Iislmoot CireolarRued oo lbs Hast »o a ltrsd o$w called.McCarthy Lane’oo tbs Weetcn leed

AGONY ON
OPERATING T/

Api

.McCarthy Laos’ oo tbs Wsetco Red
í? «f K-lsa WbUe bow or lately olP^Mmoo wUb Ibs appirtenoaoea.Dated this 4'Jh day of April, I9H

F. j, & BON,
Govt. An©Moosets.

tag Bioreo, aa^alfi.«uuloa ibroughoot the

Old notRwmova Mtoanw Asa. tlie
Oin JPllla PmwmckT It.
•

^ JoiLk.v'* During August lost I went to Montreal to consult a epeclaliat psl
■ulTcriag terribly wllli Stooe la the Bladder, He Us uled oo aa c
was a**isterl by another doctor. The y aaitl the calculus was larg<
and to-» hard to crush and they could i»>t take it out

I returned hotm uflerlog |
did know what to d« but was rs
by a friend to nr GIN PILLS,
bor and found r- lief from tbs pi
I took a second and a third |
FILLS, after whxb I went
•peciahsL He told tae thecal
duced In site, atilt he could tu
of it at houid he tr.jd for two h
halfj

1 returned hoim again ando
take GIN PILL a tbsylrsdur
very inuLh, huí I did not/xp'
would rsliuv ui< of the ato*
great joy 1 parsed tbe atone Q
aud aui njw a w-il msaaodv

1 am sending tbi stoosloto
you can can we for yourself »

, work GIN PliiLB did forma,
are t'ie beat medicine In the world, and because they did so i
will recommend them all.tbe rest ofmy lifen«

ALuLBT J. I
What glorious news to those ah'are almost g >iug fuaans 1 _

of Btooe In Tbe Bladder! Here la ease and cooilort1 Here larri»P|
a certain means of getting rid of the stoue without bclsg cut to \
knife of a surgeon. GIN FIT*
dsr because JJIN F
ever known.

If your trouble Is like Mr. Lesserd'a follow his example padjlPILL8. Money refunded If they tail to give relief. Simple batir*
writs ua mentioning this paper.

Natíooal Drug and Chemical Co. Dept.» Toronto, L¿ciada 71If tbs bowels are constipated and uver torpid, tekeNetioou]Fills—a box

.w. w... PILLB dissolve btoneor Ui 1 in KidnéyM
(PILL3 are tbe greatest solvent for uric acid thee*

NA-DRU
NADRUCO. LAXATIVES.

These confections are pleasant to ta
cflicient in use, Taken as directed th
diice free and easy actions without j
discomfort.
They arc best taken at bedtime butjj

jo taken whenever convenient. Ooc
ion as an after effect does not follow
use as is the case with many lar®
They do npt disturb the digestive oT-2J.They contain the best laxative known *g|
are highly recommended for any ca3eJ
51 ther children or adults. Their actio®
Jest when chewed up aud mixed **■
me Saliva.

ARNOTT LAMBIE * Ss>4
JOSEPH’S PHARAMCV'
„ Ffti’k anti Charlotte v- ^.11 K!^KIPtl0^ ItaBW AM) .UllhUin ( uJU^r J—»CbM^I.M»To)Ul RwuhUto.. W.KII. - 11 '•M every veutei reosanuivuj» u*,-1 no.
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Í. *|»HO|ME nos.
ir~Bry Goods . 12
fc Tailoring or
'Office - 225

STEPHENS, Lmtd
“TB-TE STOEBS.

9 r*m . . jM

PHONE NO**
Grocery . X77<
Grocery - - lJTgjjor - - 25

PBBPAEB FOE VET ’WÍ1ATH1IEI1
Here are sofne Latest Arrivals suitable for the Rainy Season<

'

■

^Q-BITT'S !DZEJ3?.A_IEíT;m;Et^rCU.

sUMBRELLAS—Strong Planters, with wood or step] jx>!c, 06c. each.
jAs above but self opening—91.00 mnl upwards, very strong.
„rWA.MAB—Mercerised Acrlcx, plain and striped, $2.50 to $3.C0—
¡, “TIio last word” in cool Night Wear.'
¡Mercerised' American Stylo PYJAMAS—Chinese Front-41.08 to $3.
WA SPECIAL LISE OF COOL XEP1IY11 PYJAMAS at 1.44/

Comfortable( Jlurable ami Waxhable.

LADIES' DB.P.A T?.rrinvCIEnSTT-

Ladioa’ Rain Proof and Dust Cloaks—
A Large Variety.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS—Very Dainty—niack ami Fancy,
48 cents to $3.00.

|A SPLENDID STOCK. OF Now Rain Coats and
Watorproof Capos.

FANCY. MELTON CAPES,
Black, Na\y and Brown, ncatlv UiñOrbidercd, .V- In $3.00,
A large assortment ofKitted Woollen & Silk SHAWLS- 4Se. to $3.00.
Warm TTaxdLesrol o-fc3a.ixB.gr.

BOOT DBBA-BT3VCBÜN-T.

RUBBER OVER SHOES—For Ladles and Gents, in
Tan and Black—correct fitting—COc. and 72a

Also RUBBER “HOB HOLDS” for Ladies—quickly adjusted.
I. It CANVAS TOP GOLOSHES for Ladles, Children and Gents—

" 40 cents to 72 cents.

Ladies’ Strong Walking Oxford Shoes,
Low and .Medium Heels, for wet weather, in Vici & Gunmctal

Also Court Shoos—In English & American Shapes,

[THEBE IS 35TO
PLACE HIKE STEPHENS, LIMITED;

TJIE EEST PLACE TO HUY EYEUYiniXG.

THE STOEE BOB
PROMPT ATTENTION,

TRINIDAD TO NEW YORK IN 7 DAYS.

PRINCE LINE.

fflie S.S. “Scottish Prince”
5,100 TONS BURTHEN,

IS DUE HERE FROM BAHIA, BRAZIL,TON OR
1

• ABOUT’

[MONDAY, 29th APKIL, 1912,
and will proceed thereafter to

(NEW YORK DIRECT,it. _"g^TAKINC» CARGO, PAS8ISX0ERS AND MAILS.

(^FREIGHT of all.kinds eirried at ojxejilionally cheap
frota, from 25 o/o to 50 ó/o under Conference Lines’ Current
iiwis: • ~--
H- FIRST CLASS PASSENGERS carried at $33 each to
New York. Excellent accommodation. Electric Light
throughout

For all further information please apply tot
;

Gordon,Grant &Go.Ltd.
Agents, Prince Line.

66 •jy

OIM"Y
Polishing Cloth

FOR POLISHING

BRASS, COPPER, NICKEL, SILVER
AND GOLD .

Guaranteed [Sot to' Scratch,
Finest Polishing Material Ever Made.

P Works Quicker and Lasts Longer,
r CIXÍTII is chemically Impregnated with th« finest pollihiogmaUrial,
!!jl^ RRBt ItuparUQt, with a cbwwtcal conibluntloo llwtwti ou tb# surface

tarnishing for ft long Mm# after polishing; .,BP OMY CLOni dost not dry out, l»ut rematas soft and moist. Aln9f
nr lor Instant UK, Will not hurt the most delicate hand#.

PTTXjL sizecloth u-
guaranteed to contain auo so. inches.

«OÍS AQBNI9 IN TRINIDAD.

MUIR, MARSHALL& CO.
o«u nxnvlua BquBW,

IMPORT AND HOLT LINE OF SitAMEH
VIA BAHBArOB IO >KW VOUK IN Y DAYS

BTKANSU, Twuu 1 Ahiy.Niw Yo»!^

. »VE0N
íé84*!!
%«(<YSON
WhIK£ •

^,103
\MU>
6.11Í
10.W
h.lM

Apill .. Ktb
Apni ... nu>
U.y .. IWh
w.r ... f*
Jan» llth

AmU ... «ri
Stay •••
Mty - *¿«JftM -*

Jgoe ... fist

AU ftlnafisfitUJ sS^klanfm ji* to

f 0Ü—A‘f»i
Wfftei Pri-X»»» -

ThePort-of-SpainGazelte
PORT-ÜIWAÍN

WEDNESDAY* 21th Al’RIU1012

THE PilOTOR CAR ORDINANCE.
Prom on# point of view His certainly

satisfactory to kn>»w that at last the
Government hare sufficiently awaken
to the sene# of th# seriousness of the
motorcar nuisance in this colony- to
bar# realised the necessity for the
passing of some sort of legislation
designed tocontrol an evil the gravity
of which hss for months past» if not
almost for years, been constantly re*
printed in the press. It is sstisfao
lory because it mayperhaps be assumed
to constitute reasonable grouodsforlbe
hopethatatnodistant date auHher,
ana we sincerely trust a more whole*
hearted and determined effort will be
made by the sameGovernment to com*
píete its half finished work, and really
protect the noa-inotoring public from
the fea; ful danger* to which they are
exposed, even under the provisions of
thensw Ordinance from the reckless*
nessof those who are wealthy enough
to be able to afford thismode of locomo¬
tion. To our mind the two principal
defects in what we are perfectly will¬
ing to recognise as a well meant and
bouestly intended effort to reduce the
evil, are the sections dealing with
sewed and with the licensing of
chauffeurs. There can he absolutely
no doubt of the soundness as an argu¬
ment and ia theory, of th# contention
the Attorney General, based alike ou
English experience and on exempt#
elsewhere, last tbeie isa certain risk
in prever!blog the limit at yhich-acar
may be speeded along a public street j
since It might easily be contended that
so loog as tbst limit of speed was not
overpassed, the driver was not com*
witting tbs offence of driving to the
publlo danger and therefore ,.ral5ÍÍ
not be criminally responsible for
accidents that resulted from bisatcidents that
driving. We do not say that such a
contention would be either a com
□ton sense one or a legally sound
uoe; but experience in other
diiectlons has certainly shewo that it
is one likely to fiod favour with the
police and with mauya magistrate.
And in #o far we are at one with the
view of Mr Uotlan that it would be a
pity to enable such a defence to be
taken | while of court# the motorist
will rejoice In his loggeittoo that to
limit the speed to even twenty Are
tulles an hour absolutely would be
to deprive owner* of cars of the rn-
joyment of a speed of forty or more
miles atx hour which on certaio
stretches of road might be perfectly
safe, Dot against thisUtter sugges¬
tion we must emphatically raise our
voice in protest. It is Impossible to
cooceive of spy road io this colony
where such speeding is really safe t
and cerlaloly there ran be absolutely
oo need for It anywhere. Surely safety
of Jifeand liiob on our country toads
is asmuch the right of the pedes*
tilan and the cairiegeowner a* jn
I'ort-of Spain t .and while we do
not deny the reasonableness of
perwitting a greater sp^ed along cer¬
tain country roads than in town, even
thrie we aré firmly coovltlced that
there Is Imperative oeed for a speed
limit. Suiely It should nutbsve beer»
bard to devisar a section so woi-ded
that while a definite speed ihmt was
fixed for the town and tor the couutry
ae the maximum trot to be surpassed
under any circumstances, yet every
ditver should be held criminally res¬
ponsible for any accident that might
occur at that or any lower rate of
siwed if It wse shewn to the sell#*
faction of the magistrate trying the
case that for some reason or other, at
that particular spot or on that parti¬
cular occasion the speed, though
within the legal limit, was reckless or
unreasonable. That, we lake it was
the idea of the members who opposed
Mr. GolUn'a suggested section i sod
the ordinance would certainly to our
mind have been the better for IU In¬
clusion. The second matter worthy of
consideration is the defect of not tuak-
iug the licence to a ebaffeur ooe
cairytag with it some guarantee of
capability to diiveatuacbliiJ A*<bUt
Motion stand* it is said to provide for
the regUtraUcn of the cbalteure i to a
Ifpn ft dove, but so far ae we can see,
|o Qotffectoal or useful mow, «avvae
„ revenue seeMosi.eAnd its value is
doÁaitely destroyed by the refusal to
•¿unit!* euageetlouof theInspector
Genera! reuulriog aa eaamiaaOoo of
Ilnur a* a driver prior to the iaeue of
jTjtpeuoa. The argument ae to the
dUfcyimo— <4 ■sthiidi uf driving vari-oS IHthwflriohla»Jt<e«Üy toechili-

sped*! — . .

sad commerce. As sn offset be did not
expect the revenue derived from the col
lection of toil# to exceed fl,uuu,(JUUfor ibe
llrstyear. , , ,

A great supply of coal should be kept
at each eud of the caoal by the Govern*
ment, he said. U should be sold to all
•Dips entering the waterway at just
lumileot to pay the cost. I*rtjX. Johnson
would not di*cu»s the matter of tolls
pending bis report to the President. He
sdd «rest laUtods should be ghea the
Preslaeot ia fixing charges.

1 ieli. It could easily be met by provid¬
ing that th# licence should state the
mike of machine or machine# which
the candidate had proved Hi* abii
tty to drive and handle; and tf
real efficient y and reliability wete
aimed at, this would be an additional
advantage, smcé¡lbs more machines a
man held Amt class certificates for,
the better driver be would be. IU this
re-pect the inspector General's views
should cettainly have been adopted,
and even exteoaea, <te It it, the hold¬
ing of a licence is absolutely no

guarantee <>f the fitness of a man torIs post, and motor car drivers will
be even Jew, ipiailtied for their work
than the average cab-driver, certainty
far less to than the London cabmao.
The ordinance Is not yet signed, and
we respectfully urge his Excellency to
give these mat lent careful considcia-
lion ere by siguing the bill ae it
stand*, he commits the eerioue cnor
cf judgement of failing to achieve just
what such an ordinance sbou'd have
teemed; and thus Ufid himself here¬
after compelled to come back with an
amdending Ordinance at no distaot
date.

ACTION ACAINST THE
SINGER COMPANY.

UIHL AWARDED DAM «(¡US.

PANAMA CANAL OPERATION
TO COST $31,000.000 A

Year.
srxuaL roMxmsio.Nta arromen m
Tam oTyes bcxator* his*tj<»i;rks—

c RKVX\CK f l,OUU,OUb.
WasliJogtda. H. C, April 10.—'Thirty-

one miUioo dollars a year must be paid
by. tbs Government for operating and
maintaining the t anama C*ua). Uf this
total #I,5uU,UU0 will be for repairs and
actual expenses of operation pil.oOU.UiU
for interest oo the money Itmlel in con
■truclion and tU,(lt',UJQ for supporting
the military and naval eitablisbment on
the Zoos to defeud the canal.
This saUmate waa given by Emory C.

Juhuson t(Mlay befóte the beoate Com
mlttee on Iuter-Uceanlo Canala. He i*
professor of transportation and com
maree In the University of rensyhonia
and was appointed by President lait to
be sped*! coumlaaioner ou canal tolls

Jn the Couit of Hesaion (Glasgow)
on Friday, Marrh the I«oíd l»rr*l
dent and a jury concluded Hie trial
of the actum by Maggie llishop, »ix-
teen y*«ars of age. residing with her
father, William niahop, locomotive
driver, 401 Dumbaitou ltoud, Dalmuir,
egsinat the bincer Manufacturing
t oinpany {(diui'od). Clydebank, for
KRG damages for fwisonai injuries.
Tue pursuer »m employed at fxld JnbA
in the defenders'works for sometime
prior to 2Uth May 15HJ, when sho
was put to wmk at aplaten printing
machine nperaled at a rapid rate by
electricity She had not long beenwoikingit when her light band was
caught between the platen and the
type,lind so severely injured that it
had to be amputated. The pursuer
said the wotk was dangerous and un¬
suitable for a girl of her age, and,
moreover, that the guard on the
machine was quite ineutlh ieiiU The
defenders denied fault, and explained
that th# pursuer had e«en gills of her
ojyn age wutking platen mat bines,
and »h# was carefully instructed how
to work it and warned oft lie danger,
and that an experiment feeder was
watching over her at tho tíme the
accident hspiwned. The guard was
of the usual kind on such machines.
After sn absence of twrnty minutes
the jury returned a unanimous verdict
for the pursuer, and assessed the
damages at

supported the cootention of the Admiral,
ty that auction might hav# caused the
Neekienb. lie said be bslieved manycol
I (von* were due to this cause. Assuming
that the Hawke and the Olympic were oue
hundred yards apart, he went on, there
would develop a etrorig sucUon, tending
to draw the huw of the cruiser toward the
OlympU, and this force wenfitt- rapidly l»e-
ootue irrcsistable.
This view was adopted by tbo Admiral

ty Court.
-—-—It li Interestingtoobeeire howUapU
Smiths (Commander of the U.M.S. "Ihdr
idee 1 and the other captain'e (whose
name we witheld) expressed opiuions, as
published by us a few day* after the cat¬
astrophe, agreo with the eipcua above
quoted.

„ MOVEMENTS OF STEAM IRS-
ike Royal Hail steam racket Fo,—

Sea Paee 2L
Koniulaljko Vf, Tñ-
diacho Maildioust.

Thi Kotal Dutch Man.

PS.'

HYDRAULIC ACTION IN SUC¬
HO* COLLISIONS.

the • TITANUTS" HAILING FROM
SOUTHAMPTON.

EXFEltT OPINION.

A/h>))os mí the thrilling hUirt of the
Titauii from Southanptou on Wed

the New k ork 1 lerald ’needsy loth., the New k ork
made (he folloning remarks
**Tbe whole maritime world wos-iWnH

Intereeted intbeeuctlou ihporj ’in colli
slofteav tlluatrated iu the oouilng toge¬
ther of the “ Olympic " and th# '* llswke
In tbebolehtafew months ago, and re¬
newed Interest will be shown la lb* tari
deut when ths giant steamship Titanio. ateamshlp Tb
steamed do«o the channel seaward from

—tOSNTS
Hkad Link Hrrvicr.

PRINS WILLEM V -lh«« Royal DuUhMad bleatuer * rrins Willem V i#
due here from Veneiuelsm l*orta on or
about i7th Apul 1VU. proceeding aftor
ward^ to PsnuiKirtbo, Havre and Amater

np caigo, mkaensem und malts.
UUi.iiM I -Tbeihis-al Hutch

Mji .steamer * 1'iin* Wiitom i >v
dii> In r- from Anulcidaui via Parama-
fiUo a. Dumerara on or about Ctb May 1UIX

Groceeding afterwards to Oarupano,umana, Guanta. La Guayra, Pío Cabello,
Curacao, Jacuel, Aux Cayes, l*ort an
Prince A. New York taking cargo, paseen
gersand malla *

ORANJS NASSAP.-The Royal DutchMaiibteamer “Uranic Nasaau' (a due
here from Veoexuelan Ports on or almut
lltb May IBI2, proceeding afterward* to
Paramaribo Havre and Amsterdam taking
cargo, pa&sangtrs and mail*,
burra MAUIU rti-Tbe Rinat Dutch
J. Mail bteamer “IMoa Maurite" Udue
here from Amsterdaui via Paramaribo
and Demerara on or about OAb May iviX,
iroceeding afterwards to Carupsoo,
jumana. Guanta. La Cuayra, pp> Cabello,
Curacao, Jacmei, Aux Cayea. Port au
Prince ami New kork taking cargo
pASHengera ant malla.
'iJHLVs PREDHIK HENDRIK The
I Royal Dut'h Mail bteauier ’ Prinatrwlrik Hendrik in due hero from
Veoexuulan Porte on or «(«out ¿Hh May
1UIS, proceeding afterwards to 1'araina
ribo, Havre and Amsterdam taking cargo
passengers and malls.

Trinidad Line °f
Steamers.

.Trinidad Shipping and
Tiudino Oo.—Aoknt*

]\fAYARO.—The aa “Mayaro" iff the■HJ» Trinidad Ltae will leave Trinidad
f°vNew York direct on the Itlrd April 1»I*and Is due to arrive there on Mav fvt ivii
nilOWN OK NAVARRE.—The aa
V Drown ofNavarre" of the TrinidadLine will leave New York for Trinidad
direct on the 2ird April 11)12 and Is due to
arrive hereon let MayWit
\T~^he aa “MarocaV’cf the"A Trinidad Line will leáva Trioldad
for Newr York via Grenada on the 3rd

Vlii ?oA ** ,ioe 10 wri^ there ooMay 11th I01A

GHK.NADA.-The aa “Grenada” ofthe \rinidad Linewill leaveTrinidad
[n* York vi* Gienada on the (21st

,»njl la due to arrive there onMay attb lDli,

Lamporté Holil
of Si<ame*y.

Oborqk H. Alston A
Co—Agenta

’ASAUI-The aa “Vasari" is due
•. hvre from Dueño* Aire^ on Friday

AHn April and will leave the same day
for New York via Hartados, taking cargo,
passenger* and maiL.

Xtn«

Va,

CAPTAIN AMUNDSEN SEEKS
NEW ROUTE.

KXrbCT# TO REACH Tilt NORTH POLK,
8LT WILL NOT POLIXJXV TUB

L'avAL ooünet

San Francisvo, Cal. — Announcement
that the “Fiauj', tba vessel in wbUh
Captain Ronald Amuodaeu made hi*
South polar voyage, will be incisa Trail
cisco next April and that the explorer
bimealf will arrive the Mowing June is
made In s letter received by Ileury Lund,
Norwegian Consul General, from tbs
explore*»
captain Amundsen ontlloas bis itinerary

toMr. Lund, explaining that be and the
Pram ranoot be here for the Peuame
PsUfie Exposition, ae at that time the
explor¿r¿eJpecl4 to bo In Ibe Arvtta at
tempting to find a new route to the North
Pol# Ills discovery of the fiouth I'Oie
has given him many ideas, be says, about
the Juost* feast ble route te the oppoelle
extremity of the earth.
He expects to speod IfOpüO In fittieg

out sh expedition for the North Ibialhe
money to b# appropriated by the Nor
wfgian Government
Captain Amandssa'e letter be Mr

Lead, wbkb w«« reoslred twoentíy, In
dated from liehait, Tasmania, March It
It explain* bis resepa* for going to
Buenos Ayres, where he Is to CsassTa foi
several months. He left (lohsrt on Msitb
20- ’ Ne# York llexald".

Southampton. . , ... .

The suction of ths groat ship dr«w tne
steamihlp New York toward her with
such fores that ths moorings snapped
with report! like gunfire, and when lbs
trigs hastened to tow the Anierioan snip
away ooiy fifteen feet separated the two
veaueis."

CAUSE OP TUB MISHAP.
Profeasor bldnev A Reevs, tbo tvooe-

niiwt expert on the eflecU of hydrsallo
suction between steamships, said to ,*
“ Herald’" reporter be did not believe, as
early report# stated, that tin» Titanic's
Krepeliere bad auviMn* to do with theouLbauipton aocident, wbkb, he said, ta
all protMbillty was differently attributa
bis to the enormous foiw developed by
the big eteamahlps hull as she went
tbrougU the water

’ That sort of auJusnt Is frequently due
to the Million develen»*! by powerful pro
peilera. Professor JW#»« aaiil. ' It has
happened here in New Yoik on several
Mwaaioua, but, of couree, anulkr vs*»els
were eouceroed. I think it will b« found,
however judging lunu the few details of
the aeddeut that mo far have been reoeiv
ed. that what oocurred was caused solely
by the enormous displacement of
Titanic’» t

A Ct’R* FOB KSVJW ANO AoUg.-
Distui bailee of iheemeoaok and Uvei
ai ways itreutniew auaeke of fever and
ague, sbutring derengeuirnt uf tbs
digrative organs and (Wtarjpration iu
lb.* quality of the blood, in these eli¬
mo uts Dr Kellogf t Vegetable PHI#

hull. Tble fore# drew the water
front beabatb the New York, buck sue
lion lower is, of oouree, many times
gres'er thee tb# strength of the seven
*t*«n rc|ws or hawsers that were broken
Ho rnoeb water dlalofiged as the big steaui
ship gees oa her way that it must be push
ed oMoewbere It ruabee around tin
sides of ll»e Ug veasrl As it sinks t»axk
tiehisd the Titean thv sitolun 4s prudui
ed. So much water U drawn by tails sue
tioo that a vassal mooted .nearby Is likely
frequently to drop down suddenly a* the
water ia drawn from Woealfe her.

AN EAPKRI H UPINION.
Prefsenee Beeve, who was at un* time

profeeeur of ef hydraoliee at the Worwe*... — - •- ^ pj-eesn t

_r Kellogf t Vegefhie
ave been f 'uud Bog eggetlv.-, *

• fever and euhdiiif the iiug the.. ^

iu a f**w days. Theaa are Many «bo
aie subjvct to litase diet reselUg Ulstui-
ba ia «** autl Gt these there Is do better
wefMaratiou groturaid# ae a rnesua uf
relief.

Ur Potyteehslc InstUuU. _ ,

lecturer In iherato-dyemloe at the Naval
Acadamy at Anuapeile lu a I«otara thare
Iu April. 1011. ha outlined for the first
tima the general prioripie* of tb# bydrsu
ilcatUoa involved is sutton uullislou*
Prolsuifti Reeve • atfntUe was fiiat «.all
ed to the possibility of ef eocbaulon by
the coIHskw betweeu the Paitad blab-*
aud the Muourer lu the Mew York iowti
U»> lu April. IMP. He hriievee there have
bee# source of such cases.
Commander David W. Taylor, naval

constructor, U. N. N>. was attracted to
the study at hydrulk MtUionby Profeasor
Hm%i s wurk aud is aa exptri oo Ibcsub
uh( llv was «.ill"! U> Kuglaud by tlw
Ikiii^h guverum* i«t to gist, rspast t«st4
mmj at ths court of taqelry into Use
HawkeUiyhfb. vriiieW Ifo stmjp/

Kotmiklijke t/. (q-
dies MjiIdi«D«t

New York—Pars» »rtbe
Banks,

Tus KOTab Dutch Mau.-Aqxvt«

MAROWIJNE.—Tbs as, “Marowltae’is due hf-re from New York on Mon
day 0th May* fWl1 and will leers the same
day for Paxatuaribo taking cargo paasen-
gen and malla <*
(JARAMACCA, -The s.*, “Saratnacca
O Is due here from i'ar&ruarUto on Mod
day Olb May 1UI2, and will ieara next
day at noon precisely direct fop New \ ork
taking cargo, passengers and mails.-

AHUVVIJNK IhesH “ Marowljna”M4IU Is due bark hero from Paramaréis
via JlarUadoe on Toeediy ]Rb May Jtflt
and wilt leave next day nt noon precisely
direct for New Yoik taking cargo paseen
gem sad mails
rtOH'KNAMi Th* aa "Cnpprnauje"
Vy is due her# from Paraaiaritsioa Mon
risy Afib May (VIA sod will leave next
day at noun |uetisely direct for Nnw York
taking cargo, passengers aud walls

Coropagnis Uenor.l,
Tnuut'aallque.

C. Liut.u) a Bon-
AoKWTf,

f>EROU.-Ths Ireuch Mall HuamsX 'Tvrou Is due here from VanvxM*
Ian portcoo or atmutlhe Dkh April autl
will prooeed afterwards tb Martlolque
(lusideloupu, HaaLander, Hordeaux and
Havre, takingpawwngera. cargo
IT DOMINGUK. Tba Fn

Hamburg /men*
CAQ 1ÍQ9.

.Paul u. flcnstiri*
1 AOfxft

■YfECKLENRURG The s-s. ’ M»dkten-A»A burg" of the Hmuborg^ \ uericaa
Line Is due her# from Veoaxuclau Ports
on or about April 24th next, proceeding
afterwards to Havre and Hamburg via
bu Thomas, taking cargo, passengers nod
mails.

East Jiiatia Go. Ltd
Danish Line of

. Etsamerg
Oku. R. Alston A Co.—

. Aobnts.
<TCROIX-Th# as. “fit. Croix" of the
OKut Asiatic Line Is dae here from
Europe vis Herbados on the 30th Instant
proceeding afterwards to Demerara,
taking cargo pasjMtigere and malla

ST CROIX-Th* aa 1 feu CrpU" of theEast Asialie Line Ikdue to retara here
from Dem« are on or about the 4th May
8rocceding afterward* to Europe via3* Northern Jaland*, taking cargo pa#
eengers and walla

Glasgow Direct
Lino ofSteamers.
— jdad SairriKe and
Tradin'* Co.—Aoxnts.

pROWN OF CANTUJAS—The •.«.
\J " Crown of CastlUe" Is due here from
Glasgow via Rarbado* oa or about f?th
Instant, prooeediog afterwards to Demo¬
rare taking cargo» passengers nod malls.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE#
ARRIVALS,

Sink
IIirroLiTA Catalina--Relaxar, tí tons,
8 hours Cristobal Colon, g*j bags cocoa,
and 9 passengers.

E% MU.INA—Hrlt aleop, Dkkson, IS too*
2 nays,Grenada, tf bags coooa, and 7 pa#
seegere.

J. P. Ancusa,—Brit sebnr. Garraway, 23x, f. AMCKim,—i»nt scour, t.arraaay, 23
Iona, 2 days, bt Vinrsut g sheep, 23

|»lgs, Id goats, 3 coops fowl, 4 boxes eggs
If pumpkioa, a bags cocos, 17 brt# sLaich
1 Ug peanuts, I# |Ags vegetables sud t(l

tI«1j«! -itri* "‘mr. laws, fiOki tons, Ifi
hrs, lidos, kOtoai general cargo for
Trinidad, lb* tons gcuetal cano» for
Demerara. IW ton# general cargo for
Northern Islands, 0 tool youerai earsq
for Venexuela, and IV passengers. To
ILUJkl.

uiT DOMiNOUK. Tba Franrb Mall
IO fitaster “fit. DouUagus" (101# Kerope
via Gnadaloupe. MarUnioua nad fit, Lenta
is due hare 00 or about the 2nd of May
ana will proceed afterward* to Decuarara
Huriitam aod Cayenne, Ukisg earga, pae-
seugers aud tualla.

Frederick IejrUitd
It iomiMny Ud

Twi Nsw DucotiiaL Cu,
1Ad -Agaata.

BKIXHAN- TH* S h ’ ReigTau Is du«here from Liverpool via Hartados tm
ural*uut6tb Ms>, prooeedittg aliWwarJ*
lulAOuayrft, 4Hu. Calwilo and Cutncau
taking torym pesseugers and mofla. U
quarantine permits.

Thousand# of luuthw»tftai tvriif/ 1
»#•' woeHw virtue of Mother Graves' VVorui

KiUruilMtor, beoeus# ltier know
from Mperhtooa how uanfui it ia.

Dalts, Venes etrnr. l-opes, SQfi too*.
Qudad lloUvar, Ds team genera) cargo,40 tuna bunker eoat and 20 passengers,
liy Gla an d# Nat Rsv da Venes.

Hrit abo^ Uowdon, 10 tema,
Graced*, I mala, sundry pkge mdse, and
> passenger».

CLOSING OF MAILS.
Malls fur lUo Janeiro by the aa ” Afri-

canRriiioe will beetoeed(to--!aj>Wedaes-
day tub day of April at Vo’ekxK a u. prs-
oiaaiy lUgiaDauoa rinses at Ato a.m.
Mails fur Tobago vta Mansaailla per

RWa “Keuaat * will b* ^ --
Wtdsaadar the Nib at 11310 p.m. RrgTt-
tratlou at 12 aoun.

It 1» emstor Ut proven*, then it 1* io
ture, Infteinatiou of i!>*lunge i# ib#
ci>upftoion of neglected oolds, and
uoceit find* • tadgetwul to the sie>
teat it 1# dlfitcult to deal with. Treat¬
ment with Sickle's AnU-CoMSumptlve
fiYrup «III «trftdlftato the eto4 and pre¬
vent InfiattWftUum froas «oUiog in.
It umU iiUlo, and i# o* Mtisfiulury
ft» It U fturptirinc la lu ru*dt<. *
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FOR RENT
I/jift Rfrfrir,—49, JirBlnTVtn Arcane,
X’ furnished preferably. Por parttosUr#
app'yto Jo®w Mackdc* *5, Jernivjh*m
Arenus.—April »L—lm,

t’ jlóVlÍKNT fonitthid or ooti fnr sixI UMtbi or oas jMr-trom ISifa or
tad of April, The •• KoliAg»M Circula*
livid But Fernando—drawing, dialog, t
bedtooms, dressing room ft\. good it b-
N« tod motar boat*, Apoly mLU.
HOBSON atabovs »ddre<s, Ad«II 21 la».

I^OR ÍIÍ¿ÍTf.—-Store—A iplendldUuai-* nw Stood, at Prinoes Town, lately
vacated by WUsoa* <G. ATI Lt»fr. No
better situation obtainable in this fast
growing dlatrkt. fritting* OompleU. In
i lading t large plate glaaa show windows,
llackatore&c. Rent rao lerate, Apply to
Mrs. Fakst MvLfan Princes Tewo-
ApriHUu—Inr,
pod RENr-No. 70 fr\rat»rokO Birref,■*■ Poaoesvioa 15th May. App'ylotl. N.
PAMmXONK & Co., A -»rlll 9,0—1/*.
T^ÜILIUíNT—Th^ r«»i‘fvQce known aeA •*£! D>riildllftim”eoiDpfiiiBH 4 bob
room», dining and drawing room» *Ub.t
aod Coach II mac. Within a law mlouifc-
walk of the Tacarlgua Htllwiy 8ta»i«*o
l’Mi*wioa from iai M»y. Ks- v fit p’r
month Apply to C. OlTCKMs, M-nt^
OraageUroreC»tatr,Tacao^a*,—A/n 'At
Iw.

__

I,’Oil iflKK— 30" It.Í', 1>AÜaCCTCa UAH—IQr boar or dty. Apply
(iKKIU J3R04., 4 Hi. Vieceot Bireet.—
Aon! 17lh—Im.
jjWíii itfclNA’—Uoltage No H bare
J? Street, quite near to the Stvaa
nah, containing drawing ami dining
rooms, two bedrooms and dressing
room; sewerage and electric light in*
stalled. For further partic riars apply
hO J, A. ilOKLLKILHT C/O T. llKDIiU»
tittVVT, 0 Hroadway, April 12th :*

WANTED
WAITED —Experienced hand for
M Famittir* department. Apply
WlLROTf O. ftT) t«TD-Apnl2lst-i-
\\TANrEU.-A’ reipectabe Lady
\Y would like to be a companion to
an invalid lady, young or old. Parti*
rulare and terms to «‘Trinidadian,'*
rorf-oMpai* Vaxtilt Office. - April
I9th.-lw.

WAMKi) 130 HDKKS-UtM HocoUharboaod, Ñ, 22 O.lftoq Street
City, begt to Inform her tuanyrriODtl
aDd ntbera that ebe Is prepared to
supply board to a limited number
at moderate rates. Cuisine faultless.
-She is abo prepared to t ke
in a few children from the country
iteelrou* f attending echool In the
city House attention guarantee!.—
April 2od, 1912.

THE CAUSE OF APOPLEXY, .lfiM FftIC£& CO AUCTION SALES
RULES FOR TIIOSR WHO FRAU jT-ir-1.RA^-Acord, . — ~

I^JK HUNT. — Marine Kesideace -X1 Uuile-Vue. The healthiest and
belt situated place at Uisparee,
Hlegert’e U»r, with all cmeeoieoce
for a large family will be vacant on
the lfitb April, IJU. Apply to AL
n«RT A. HiKOBRT, Siegerts Factory,
Otorga Street, 0 A 8.—April 10. 1m.

IJUM lt&Nr.—Furnished or. nlabed—" The Villa Iris* S0<
unfur*

. J Queen's
Park West. Apply on the premises to
U H. PKODUKUS. Also (or sale or
blra double buggy and American
mare—March 3lst.

J71UU HUNT.—Furnished for'tf, 12 or; 18 months, detached bouse with
stabling, adjoining dU Clair Square.
7 bree silting rooms, three bed roonisv
two dressing rooms, bath room up*
atalrs, uiualoOicei: Vacant from let
May. For all further particulars apply
to—B. C. bKiNNKtt, Pembury, St.
('lair, or at the K.M.8.P. Uo’e Offices,
Marine Square—March 31st—lm.
j.>OH ttEiSr famished or oov < tor six
t> month» or ooe ye ir— frote 15th or sod
of April. The 'Foliage* Circular K»al
fcUu Fsru todo—drawing. dm ng, 3 bid*
room, dresstog room good stablra-e
ant motor house. Apply to geo, Fits*
DxxALD at above address—Much ‘¿i—1m.
*¡AOit Biasil Uott«gi~'jfó 06
M Argyle Street—Cool ii»d auXaloing
1 coovealesoss. Apply at No, ‘¿Kudiu

bins —March 21—lia
.

FOR
rx

SALE-
l?OK BALK»—▲ small Uvoe* E»l«ie
X1 sitsate oo Iks Msreoss road, 2 w'l*»
Iron* Bu JoMpb, 8 risers only to «rots, 2
»rebridged. 11 acera of Kodaod cm*
iortab'e eottige and oat bolidiogs, 8 »l I >•
aod room have jtai been ibor^Uithiy to*
miredj one tl me best bslblug pise s to
,u« Mtreu a rlur. Met te a *ld. No
ressousble othr rtfssed. Fur paítala s
apply op lbs p»id ses,—April 24 -liu.
1,^0it aahh—House auu I inn loi s.l«. property kooeo as Nv‘. 78 Abeier<m.by
Btreeh Apply to A. McCitACkav l(U
Oaeen btrect or on the premises Apnj
iS—lo.

_ ___
* iX)irBAT.i£-i5o iñá FTiTui puX p y to Ü. OlTTKXa, M*ugj •
li o i Kitua Ttf.i .a A<w A . la.
L üU a 'Lfcj- Uu.tiu m * *i »•
r Wr.ugiiv 1 ‘u l>a v i ij-i I Uis b
lN**j Id iaet !• 18* tl * «. I*,
i.isinu, Me«r. &Miru KOUilirw. VC
—Aerti let*»—1*«

.

búiit oaL£ iw,» n^r v¿o a**.uiatee io aouoiua ivm ii j )
to 40 Hwitb ijilty—Apm Id A—3w,

II lit oALF. Pn>j*ei íy N v A ' • e*

Eau }U>ad, coetaiug * B»«f u u.
Urawing aud Dining H «>ius nuhlaig
. al e»y and u*u*i • Uloea .

— also—

One Bteel frame uud.ng, suitable
or e churcii, »cbool or halt For
parUculare pirase appiy to Alt Hit)
•MKNDick, W bouib ljue>.—tfaicbdd—
Itn. I

I^ORSALK

Buggy For Salo.
1 CONDOR'» BÍii'VW 1 Four
1 Wheeler 123 1 Van and Wagiron.
, Meg K). 4 8eo<m4 f luil llame »a I9 60
i*ac . l I'otiT g'tiA iV'leu’ar* at 49,
Ma*m -quare, (the Haaiai 8 ore)—
%p 1 I9.h—la). —

PLEASE NOTE.
Mlt LESSER, formerly Barber of theQueen si’Atk lfoteC begs to Inform
bis friends and customers that he has
Joined the Harboring Establishment of
Messrs, llobrlgues nnd (Jomes, corner of
Frederick and Queen Streets, where be
hope* to receive the usual patronage.
I’.S.—nirbeting commences at 7 vm ,

ever» day. aleo domicile orders
promptly extents»!.-*April 12tb-»lm.

THK

i iyalMd 'team P^ck-l in
iMPo ,í*jiT ALmiirm m pa ■

SiUH lERI\0KMd !<.
ON and after 1st June. 1914, Ibe
_ Column l *nd Column 2 rates for

RULES FOR THOSB WHO FRA
AN ATTACK OF TUB DlbBASK.

The word generallymeans a sudden
paralysis caused by the rupture of*blood vessel In the brain i It Ispopu*
larly called a " stroke." It is a result
ot a softeningof the arteries that often
follows primary hardening or artel los*
cierosie.
The diieaee le a common accompani¬

ment of old age, so common indeed
that It la regarded by many as the one
characteristic senile change.
It is not confined to old age, how¬

ever, for many comparatively young
tnen who have gone too fast and too
far In the pursuit of wealth or who
have met with reverses and hate
worried unduly over them have hard*
enlog arteries and are killed or die*
aided by apoplexy*
In their hardened blood vessels there

may be softening spots which, bulged
by the hydraulic pressure of the blood,
form little aoueilsuis, A little extra
strain on the veesela, caused by some
violent emotion or the lifting of
heavy weight or running to catch
train may then ruptui e one ormore of
these little anueitsms and so let the
blood pour Into the brain tissue,
if the blood escapes rapidly and in

large amount it causes immediate loss
of consciousness and paralysis t if theblood escapes gradually and in small
amount It causes either sevete bead
ache and tingling and numbness in
one or more
ive lose of
the mental
con«eiousnpse.
Apoplexy is not always fatal j Indeed

complete tecoveiy without any paraly*
•is sometimes <xmrs. The sufferer's
Immediate fate Is comruly decided In
«woor three days—either he dies with*
out regaining consciousness or bis
mental faculties gradually te urn. He
Is then seen to be paralysed In either
one arm ot in one leg, or iu one side of
the face, or in all three,
Jn less serious cases the paralysis

lessens, the facial expression becomes
normal and the limbs regain their
power. Hven when the parslytie is
permanent there is almost always
more or lete improvement for some
weeks after the stroke.

by the

uu uiiKiiu^ uiu nuoiuaen iu
more of the limbs, or progress*
i of power, gradual dulling of
ntalraculties and ultimate uu*

Transatlantic passagewill («abo I ibid
And Column 2 Kate will te in future,
described as Mlsiuium Kite t whilst
supplements will be charged forsu*
perfor accommodation. *
’I he numberof Minimum Kate cabins Apoplexy can iw treated onlywill be largely increased, { physician, but those who tear
hu plemeuts will be p»yable for attack cao do much toavert it. Quieteinji-. voyages only and will not be and calm should for them be the rule

subject to any bateiueot. ! of life. They should never make anyTbe family abatement TransaV severe muscular effoit. They should
lamically will, In future, l>e 10 % flora
the Minimum Kaleiu favour of (.timbes
travelling together, paying for thesingle Jo-tro»y the equivalent of three
adult* Tra »*aU*Ltio fates.
K»iurn tickets will be available foe

24 O lleudar moitht and vannot be
extended lieyoml that time.
Passenger* may bir«k their voyage

at any nf the Intermediate ports nu all
(listand ssc.iiiJ class tickets on tbe
Maiu Line. Kudorsatlon oa tbe ticket
will not be necessary but notice must
be given of re^mbarcation.
lue baggage allowance, in fuluie,

will be 4 owl for each adult first class
passenger t ¿ cwt, for eacl^ seoond
class passenger or servant i aod 1 cwt,
for each steerage or deck paaeaoger.
Excess will be cherged at 7/6 per- cwt.For further paiUculais, please
apply to
Tbe KOVAL MAIL BTKÁM PACKET

LOMl’ANV,
Marne fruutre, Fort*of Spam

Trinidad.
and at B^arboroogh, Tob-igo

A|>rti 17

FOR HIRE.
Mdtor Launch * Orchid.’

Ü» this

never tun for care or climb stairs
quickly They should avoid heaitv
meals and the drinking of much fluid,
even water, at any onetime,—Youths'
Companion.

-TRE-

Trinidad Electric ¡j-» Ltd
i-iuitud/

LAMPS.
A1.1 M8TAI.U0FlI,\MEi/rt4MPSate now reduced to -efcOoT^uCh.
WOLFRAM, TANTALUM, SjUNO

81Ü V or MAZdA • ocked.

era, vFsriwers, JfsiotS'Agenf*
and AuxmntanU.

THff CIÍY "SALE ROOMS.
28 Frederick Btreet—TeL.llfl.

Poodsjrpoelved. for »Me at all tlmee
l?OR SALE.—* Handy Balling boat
X with «alie, oars, ftc, Also a very
fiambrase Mondial (Marin* Ooospaes) by
NegretUaod Zambra—both very cheap.
Apply to Ward Peicx A Co., Auo*
tioneer and Estate Agenta,—April
21st—Iw,

POR BALE by order of * Lady^whoJ* Is leaving the Colon/—2 paite of
beautiful Liberty SiU drawing room
durUlni, clean bedding and mosquito
neta» chamber seta, dresslngohests and
other furniture^jn view at the Balk
Kooue, 20 Frederick Street—April 2iit
—Iw.

FÜ8 BALM.—tfeeod Fooy—i3 baoí»,quiet *o rids and drive and a good
mover. Pries 170, Apply to Ward
Prick & Oa. wh» wlllarreoga for iriav
Ap»iU*.-lw,

THE CITf SALE ROOMS.
29 Frederick fit*

WAHD PRICK a Co., here receivedV V iustructloos to sell by Auction on
Thursday next, April 25th—A) young
pullets, 8 turkeys anda floe Plymouth
Rock,Cockerel (1st prise winner at
the recent Show), also riding saddle
and bridle and other effects—April
2tst-lw,

Safe al l.Wo dock,

3 ALE FOtt TUR4DVY THE 7t«
DAY OF MAY 1912,

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby girenthat in exercise of tbe Power of
dale conrained in a certain Assignment
bearing date tbe 7th day of bepteiober
1010 and made by one Amelia Akow in
favour* of Mesare Ueorge it. Alston
A Co., th»re will be put up for eala by
tbe undersigned al their Auction Mart
at No, 20 Frederick Street in tbe
town of Fort-of-Hpaio on Tuesday tbe
7th day of Msy 1912 between the hours
of 1 aod 2 pm. All that Poticy of
Assurance on the life of tbe said
Emelia Akow effected ob tbe 8„b day
nf October 1996 with the Bun Life
Assurance Company of Canada mira*
bered and marked >n 133.773 and
whereby tbe sum of three thouraod
dollars is made payable to Ihe a*s»red
or ber assign»on the 1st day of ugu.t
ll>2i or should tbe assured die before
that date tbea to tbe heirs, execu¬
tors, administrators .or assigns of tbe
a«*uredand subject to an annual pro
rnluDi of two hundred and forty dal
lare and ninety cents.
Dated tbU 2¿nd day of April 1612;

WARD FKRK hCo,
Auellonee rs

TO BE SOLD

s.s.
T «T-

44

Btm-wm,

8. « HAHIilVO,
(lenfml Ahtnager

C(

t l4|Kr.u !»,

I de
k.F. d •

# .

$7. 0

4.N,

Alien’s
Lung Balsam

sever foils to cure BIMI'LU or

HEAVY COLD8 and HI
DUCNCHLVL TJCOUULD8.

Large, Slv<llam, Email
cr Trial Sise Rottlaa,

EsAersed by all who hove tried It.

A IIAliliAI.V^TtaTcuw
_ tollable sod aimugiy u»U ivaidenee
UylUMi. sluaawel «(. u*o euiuor it the

wavannau and at Clair Aveeut at i iwuiit
jueupled by Mr. Drejfss eouulttleg large
drawing audiUniug dmui Jarg# galierio*
nurtb eaat and weet, 1 sluing room. 4 bod
room*. 4 dreaolng rowiu*, bath aod
lavatory, pantry, kltcbva all uador ouo
roof. Largo yard with eholco fruit troeo
and touuiolog 4 servauu roouuL $ stalls
ylrgo carriage bouao, svrvatUaTbalb eic.
For further (wrli Hilar» apply to Mr. 1.
Fikti' at the Bducatioa to |6
QueoosFark West-Manta 6-Aa.

¿^TFOR~SALE.
T I-to Mr. JsUs O jos «itsate at
Bang re Grasdr, | uuls Imu KaUwsy
blaitos and obdqaejy oypowts the newlybeiitCoeri lion*#, swprMsg hrtr seise
of l*ol (til enUIvstoSJ, and known as
•• l*r«q*e .* Theoeais is well watoced,
1» is excellent smmiIUm sod very iimit»|
eut'y sUssUd.
riForftnhar cuticular*. pi.tM *e ly U
BmcatDuel O’Joe, Plaster, B sagre O nede.
u»Al«udtf (/Joe, FJastos Aro.c. er
to Mr II Isrsd ietfsss, bMini er. 7 Us«i .

bt<e*r» Furs.i.f-speie. Maitih V6 h -lie.
TOR riALirilW

R Inin
uu1 ,

it , » .

.... U.WII *» , | i O' n nu I»' it ,6ic
u-. • i*ti #M>'|«* >.Hjr

► r t ie pan i< u i »p > t>
* I.H U IH ‘.NTA-J/aswj/ir, G.P.O.

W \ ~ AcgL
1 UK UriE HiVB.

J1 o ok .100*4 /’«MAeoUNto
« W.VUpK.i 1st Prise Trinidad Bsblbl
A. tton. tiu\ ni» Mrs your inepeetlon tohisl^Mii r shok M*N('fa<-roM, All he J *i* i. a--okimím ot
asks for It a «iai order, aod If he dose not
deiuooaii ii»- to you that he Utbemanto ,!FU/Pl Í FRYmauufrti nit*} vour ItooU end Bhoea—soud 9trULllfil,
(hem link Hepairiog Uepartinont-a
Np-iKliit Open antll tocio li t vt-ry i.Ublami bairn laya to' 19p.w.— i Hoxtml.

F JR SALE. Jew.lUrJ, «VlchM,
"THE IDEAL PHARMACY," JSSÍjSffí^S,

N. Dl CAPUA & CO.,
Jt in Hun <(• Watchnutter*.

WATCHES, ETC.
ox li ax la

(HIMl'LETB et«ak of Optical Good*
\J Sight Laetod aocuratel) and free ot
charge soluble Ulsuee applied.
AH kinds of Jewellery luale in order,

^wvilery. Watches, VpocUekw. Sto. lie*
red o«d Qaoraateed. QUalug and

SALK FORWEDNESDAY THE 15m
DAY OF MAY 1912.

PUBLIC NOTICE*» hereby givenA that In exercise of tbe Power of
Bela oontalned to a Memorandum of
Mortgage dated tbe 27tb day of Msy
l»<7 mode by Celiua Lfggsre In favour
or Gordon Grant A Co., (and now
»e ted In Gordon OrsatA Co, Limited)
there will be out up for sale by Public
Auction by the undersigned at their
A ucUon Mart, No. 20 Frederick Street,
Port*of*Sp*io on Wednesday tbe)5'h
day of May 1612 between the hours of
1 and io’clock p.m
All that parcel of land sltuet# In tbe

Ward of Toco In tbe Island of Triol*
dad ooniprlslog seventeen acres 1 rood
aod thirty eight perches be the eame
a littlemore or lose being the Northern
moiety of the paicel of land comprised
In the Crown Urant registered in Vol-
nme IV, folio 223, described In the
certificate of title registered in Volume
LtX, folio 77 and b>uod»d on tbe
North by Crown land and by land of
John Elder, on tbe South by laod of
Philippa Venetla Tipple, oolhe Nut
by laod of F, Olovle and oo the West
by land formerly of tbe Croon but
now of Alexander Hilarlo with the
appurtenances.
Dated this 20lh day of Aqril IW2

WARD PRICE a to,
Auctioned*

_ -BY-
PUBLIC AUCTION .

Valuable and Desirable
Stores,

OFFICES AND RESIDENCE.
FAVOURED by instructions receivedfrom tbe Trustees of tbe late Uon.
Ueo. Good write, tbe undersigned will
offer for Pub’lc Competition cn \V«d*
neadiy the 3th day of May, 1912,
between tbe boursof one and twop.cn.
the following valuable properties:—

17 CHACON 9T. -Two-storied building
with large yard sod outhouses
Sewerage Installed, Building
of recent date, at present oc¬
cupied by Messrs, bmith Bros,
& Uo. as a U&rage.

19 FREDERICK BT.—Two^toried Iron
and stone building. Bewerage
InsUWed, at present occupied
as a Dry Goods store byMr, £.
BoulUsiere.

21 FREDERICK ST—Two-storied Iron
aod stone building. Sewerage
installed, at present occupied
by Mesare. Stroog & Co,

23 FREDERICK ST.—Two-storied Iron
aod stone building. Bewerage
Installed. These builndloge
comprise those premises at pre*
sent occupied by Messrs. 8.
Dreyfus A Co., K. B. Jacob oa
and the otbee, until recentlyw
rented by Mr. Jefferson Davis
nn b*balf of tbe General Petro¬
leum Properties,

ERROL PARK, St. ANNS.—This
►ideoee is *t present occupied
by Btr O. T, Fenwick, baa
large commodious outhouse#
and stabling, swimming bath
etc. In addition to tbe private
ground* there are 14 acre* of
laud adrntrably suited for lea**
log sod budding lots.

TERMS CABII.

F. J. SC01T & SON.
Govt. Auctioneers.

Further partícu'ars and information
on application to us at No, 12 BL
Vincent Street, Port-of-Spala.

Auction Salo.
Will? vale signed will sill by PublicX Aoedoo bsiwero tbe hours of 1 and 2
p.tn. oo Ba'urdsy, tls27lb dav of April.
1912. Ooa PIANO by Wdliam Bow*
m«D, aod a geoersl ran of lloassbold
Farsitarr, isrsl oa for house root.*
Terms Oa»b,

CUA3, H. LEWSBY.
Iu d, Bailiff A Aaelioossr,

23, Iléotj B rW,
April 24 , I61A

4.4S1 Tons Berwind Sta.ru
XSiT RIVER COALS.

Ex S.8

l,oil Bags No.
311

Chonab-From 0;
NAfiRA RICE

FANUY RICE.
& .vÁiuc.is fi-vni :xj. w iqbxH

5 Cases Suttor—G lb Tins
61 Kegs „ 331b Eat

.«•• n -

W. STEDMAN ARC!
Quay.15th March 1912.

64^8outh

”iSL rr.-

1
Auction Salo

HIE udersigred will sell by publle
auction on Wednesday tbs 24A dsyApril, 1912, te.wtei the boor* U1 and

2po. at No. 48. Marios 8quare, the
Da; fchop sod Fiulogs of Messrs.B,
Garué» & Co, for tte irrsars of rent.
Term» Oisb at (he fall of tbs banner.

A. LEANDRO,
L cd. Bailiff and Aucciooeer,

SALE OF PROPERTY.
fTNDER Instructions received tbeU undvrslrnedwill offer for sola at
I hrir Office, No. 12, BU Vincent Street,
VortV?í:?P*!"i ','n. IIIURSDAY, TUB

Bakes
Roasts,

Broiles, Toasts
Parfoctly—Uo»Ui*wm1i w»ter aad 80(1
iron, quickly. Hoat conooQtrato“ at
bittom-of pot,;kostia or pin—now*»OM
eba—Kitchen codL

NEW PERFECTION WICK,
BLUE FLUE.OIL C93K STOVE

will do anything any alova will do 4
tad mild» it bit,.-,
not atjyoar dn’ur, c»U qt write tho

West India Oil Comí
QJIctAh,# bf Vncent Street^ Telepfum*^

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY
■wavy tlitr aroo. fPcat» oM Vat,

SCHUMACHER STOCK
n¿uvs3TwraciBio tj rEn to.v as comparto -STUCK FOOD. Enriches and Increases Flow of MfF.g

. Crude IVotela .^«^^^tsis
Fat ...

Fibre
4, , . Carbo Uydraiss (Sugar and Starch)Mads from Nature a Purest Producto—Corn, Barley, Wheat, 1Meal, so.

For 8aU by UoXCMMSSKfide 1Seot. 11th 1911 ws»ww»a»4m,

TO BE INVESTED! PALATABLE
AFJRT11ER sum of 925,00) at mod*A orate rate of intonst.

K.
of inter»
E- liOINBWOUTH,

April ITtb-lm, 711artBtreet,

THE VIOLIN OF THE DAY

A ple*».iit and perfect t
meUiuil principles axis

PURE COO I
In eombfnation with thei
»VrLD<H0.Kay K TBACT Ot1
cojdpoorro tri r or

CODOLiaft
tbs best and most paid
pounds

Try (Jodo!. Price $1. J
GET It At .

RAWLINS S D8IMÍ
April 15.-lm. 49; 1

xirtnirnu* nuciru rort-«r-Np*in, nn tuukbday, tub.NU1 IUK Ui? bALL* . 2vn MAY, 191A between tbe bout*of

1 JrSllTH'íu'íau"^1.0 feSuíitiisj taX'Sa’JStttoí&.fh'í
North on other lands ot lbs. Paradis. 1,t>0^'mn<iD'r*Dtjr-»Ujierches, planted
lands oa the Bouth on lends of Marie AL

GfrsxnCTcrVaiuabisiot ol
_ load knows asjfi, Marine fejuarv
nnA4A Bouth Quay with tWi-s Poum
sad Btore, aod alw euiuhle for Law-

LwJMA-^iApp’y to84, Martov Bquaiv

t'havloite Street*

fPUH w«*|| known and long estabA Usheddrug bHwiuess ia tbe eenlre
of * populous distriet, well stocknl
with Dcuk«* Drufflats Buudriss. Bn-
ÍUsh, French sod Awsrisre Patentli*dieia«w. eon be bad st a bargalo on
application at the above Pharmacy
m to

A PKOTIIEHOE,
, Dreggtot

Apnl_2uh lm.—e.o.d.

ome'« industries
ASSQCI.ITIOW.

an Fsraandi —April iMh.

Fine assort
H High Bt.
Iai.

■ I. Fvudnwtqlc Ht,

Me 1ih«i- k isrgr «lock u!
Jan»*, .Ii'llio», Fre»H»rtw|liiuM, ^
IV|>|K-r Wine etc. etc, Abo
Caikew NuW.

Diego Martin Local Road
HOARD.

3STOTÍODE3.
[NÍ aoeoniaotw with ucii m 81 of the
A Roads Ordinance No. SU0 a bye
wlseUon of the abuts Board will tax#
place *4 the Warden OfRcs, Muourapo
oa Thursday, tbs Hb May IBIS 1*.
tureen tbe hours of 11 *.ui. and iftiu..
fur Ibe puryoee of filling the seat ot

r wnu'npNwber wau has resignvd.
-.-.-w—--- lot slcvtiou tuusigtveat

tonal seven olear days mu i « w writtoff
ihalrtnau brioie the da) of

If. M ILLS,
l hainuau.

DiegwMatuu Uual Hoad Btté

cxia ou tbs Hast on lands of l'ollinals and
oo the West on lands of John Hunt,
suitable tor buildings oo reosonob'e offer
will be refused.

Pisans apply to
LLUXAltl) Cil ARDONNE,

„ bo fr*. J. Msikuoi, Dsq. 'SolMtor.
XI, St. Viooeot Street, l*ort-of Bpaiu. ,

ea> April, urn '

Owner Leav fig for ,
Ergland. i

pOR 8ALB—KV12-S Cyl, 8»td Car-
1911 Mods!—t*o sealer with detssh

rear seat, -dual Igitlioa—Du*l«p dstaeh*
able rims with «porerim tad 9‘trier sparse

lounandes,
Qu* of the Ürown

*7
on thelands of Fianeisoo Ho;

Biwilh and Fs»t by lam.
and on tbe Wrst by lands of Julies
Ilernandex, now Henry Caracclolo,and Uatdomero Heroandes now HenryCaiacciolo.

D.t.dVhl.^h^A^mj.
Govt, Auctioneers,

For Sale.

rPUR Sweetest and Most Reliable In tbs
‘5 J®* .Nicolas Rknahomodkl. Sold at Tub Mcojcal Hall, la•bies from M to AIO, bows, chlo ^resto,•n<i .«*««» to suit, U. strings slngleaodlouble lengths from h to 48 cento eac¿.urtugurae Mandolina from $5 to iJU•reneb, Oerman iod Kngllsh 0 and 8 keys[Hi* 8-4 to 915. Violin cello's from

xtrintrs, double length,as usual fl sad 8 cento. Tutors, for slTla-strumeots a speciality,

ÉHS&MS3S2 *niüi Lobertailbtudlo—H Frederick btreet,
April 19-Id), i-or^of Spain. OFFER TOP

Ex S.8. ‘'Mar*

French

A YOL '*« LADY*to 9Fr t'eb Lesionsr»i
Good hoardtng accooin*
r flared, Avilf to N/*»
8uee% Py«* uf-Spais,-if
—1m.

Malgretoute” Estate
S^TV^TB ^w#r Inline Iha

ai« mi» c-c;vaíhu c« »íi«MtaP«K,“SSíSrlUeiost emufortabis touosau Dsstopds'laeb- Grsaseraa th* Monih
-í!*-•PWts ail land* of J, Msltland M^ths Rtrt bídspUestsi, Ap* i«ods of Joho Louis aod by lands o5'

i Vr**°w f'ka'to* Pokier aod oo thi Wed h*

—fc«-W*ll.-tewhíSi?wishing to parcha* Ifosliih 0f *ud ion»2aU tr«¡?w£i*¿ÜLh^1j1!'**un He is (n tonel* will Mveral makers dwsUto. ¡ÜLíreT¿^00?.rSíí ***

CEORCE E. MCLEAN,
Watch Eepaircr and Jeweller.

No. 24, FREDERICK St.

CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS AND
JEWELLERY.

Spectacles aod Bye Glasses to
luit all Sights.

several makers
usd to iu a paaUioa to pareboac •• better
totai ibu ere paersfiy offered-April

type -WRITING. ‘w',w

Imiw, tb«r« ir.’aju mohil
J***1,** •‘» ,1»J. Ui.rM.UU6 mile,1—1 tt.M«,n VIÉ.,. :h«r, In 3ZrtSof .a|nm,jki(J |.rt. m i.uoubl. ctu!?J.J* »•—I. FW l.ith« putu.u!.

Wí H. UOCURTUN

h.^ugarÍ,*'
Y*—» rwvSSpL.

Notlco.
T1J^Í’ü1í¡f‘,**h,r,kT notiflMl not to„luTSÜ£í~£u,í.“.TCOW*írou’ “F^‘[•“^Yaret Haul as «be la notauthorised to tell my nonci ^transact any busing f*rme.^^
Grtwl H1»^AB1UUAM

1 0*»e finest HAVANA'!
1,00’» C.iDchae Fioas^l
2(111 lxjodres—'
(p(J0 Laxadoree-^*

Ami ex Recent

X Cm CIU/rUAN CIO'
Jloiee nf IWJaodíÜOl

i») CaseefriNfrsrOLDFC
60 Cases HI’ U A I’llAKL ”vjfllüO'Cases OLi 'fMABOBWJJJJI

200 Caste (iAl i'Ln8BK4/^©
WFods fr.», i a t aneja».Vía á

MUM I (ff 'Iliill’RKlik*^
CDACON BiitKAT.
16tb frobi iaty 19H


